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student ' needs and .t"nterests :
Preparing ~iie' pO"etry' t~ache r , for innovations, in
s,ubject . mat:~~r ,) '~UrriCU'lurn:: and ,inst.ruction~l
techniques,e. g.'" understanding the freedom' and
au~onomy the tie e che r-, h a s in . the ,c l a ss r o om.
poetry . .
.t e a ch i n(i of poetry t h'a t may' ~have been omitted
. competericies o f the :teac~er 'i n .t he ~eaching ~f
' i" . \
~
Poetry ' in ~unior h i gh school hll,S' f~llen on ,unf .or tunate
~th~S 's uff er e d 'a ,d6ubl~', ~~f~~tune ; " negl ect'wher~ ,i t - , '
, .
2 ; ~u~~:l;ying .kno.W'led?,e and competencies in the
, ,
in pre serviceedllcat"ion , e. g . ,understanding
, ,
1/:-, .__ ,' _, :" _"pu~_~se, ' " '
., i:'"~he 'PUrp~.s~, .O~ this projec~. is the de~:elo~~n\~f4n
in,service package ,that" can be ut~~i~ed , by school board
perso~nel for th,e imp'l~~entation of ' an insei';lce program for
teac~krs ~ - in "t h e ' teac~ing' of - p~e try: , in'th'~ ' j uni ~)r" hi9~- s~ho~i.
;tie lns ervice' pa ckage will - b~ bll'sed 't>n:,th~ ,£611 ow1 n 9'-
' '' . " i '. . .
opj ect.j:.ves:




, , . ' . " .
material" .:. ' bo t h documented and de s c r Lpt.Lve . re~ear;ch , ~ i s
.- " ' , " . " ": ,,' , . ." , , "
literature an thologi-,s and ;b ? oks: o n , adol"e~ cent l ~terat~re
(t h e f~w that a.r~ available) ".t hat h a v'e ~een puti,lishedin , the
past few y!,-,ar.~ ~emonstraees the l.~ttie .:~ttention that has
been 'p aldta poetry. " For' e x ample , ' in Egoff's (975)'l'he•
. '. :. " .: ,1. ' ,", , ' , , ;' . -:-
~e~ubliC of C hildh/?Od ,; ",clas s ifi e d asa 'Critic.a~ .gUide to
. Canadian ch ildren 's 11 eerecure i n English:~ there:is no'
met'~odS' . a·~<;3 . ~~~ : ~~.il ~Y • .o; · 'fi:'~at~a:~~, · 'a bo u.t :bot h . ~,".'is, " ( ..
~cri tica l probl em .' ". aut ,-ttiis neglec~ o~ ,:poet-ry i s !?-o t confine.d
to, ,t he-, teacher"~ .· re~~ii1.g :br t~~~~ in? .:hab.i t s o;' . · It : ,s e.ems , .:t'~ a t '1" ', . :
in"th~ 19Sb t.s , i~ parti~Ul~,r, the. eeareee of poe,t~y ~lI.S :b~en "~ :
i ns d t utio n a Li ze d ..'·.',..For ex.ample, th~Z:~ are. " ov.e'~: s:t x : hund:r::ed.~' ',""..:
. pages ,i~ "the -B~~lO~k ' repott ' a,~'d ~nlY ~,h.ree . , ~n~ · h~l~~ ,~2~s ar~ .~"
gi';e"~ to poetIT ': "'. It makes 1;-hiswrit~r wo nder how.it,.is ~ .
pos~'ib~e ' ~~ ; ' cail' , t lii s ~j:or ' wo~!c ."A·, Lan~Uag~" f or ~i ~e ~ ~hi le
al.l. ~ut ' 19no r i n:g ' .e he ,a rt· :n which langua~~ 'i s" m6s~live . .
Again t his negl"e~t. com~~' : ~lo~er to" hom~ :;' A, g'k:i"m tJi. roug~' the . '.
r ~•.·. J/ J 'pr;;'duced on ly t wo ·~rt J.nent a r t i c l e s . for the past s i x Yl!!! ~rs •
..-~~:t:;:.:;(l?:~:; ~a::i::::;: ;:t.:~:d:d::::;,;':.•
. ;P.e r h a pli ,t h e ,a na we r lies with -trie puPl1ahers. as i t- 1:!oe l>.wi th
1.o 9 t bUS1?eSSea , t ha t ' ~hey are 9iv/n9 ~. te~.ch 1._nq p rofe nio n
". . . . . ' .'- - -,: / - . . , - :. ;., ", - ,
" .W a t th e:i want -a nd ,! "! that _trans l a t cul i rit o les s or ,no. poetry
/ ;, " t ha t i ~"",~at ' inus~ _ b~ . . . i ; . . ," ','. :
' s'~me" ed~~lIt~~s ~~j-a~9~ ~etry i s ' i;ei-~9 ::U9~~ '
but t hey ~U9 t ack.noid~·~'ge - th~\ni !lP~a'c~d "conc~'r l1 : t ,ha t -.;o~~iy
. '.'. '.'. '" , . ,' ,: , .r ' .. -.,. , :;,:" " . ., ' .
fil ls the vac uum l e f t by th e .Lack o f · i nterest a nd -en t h udasm
• c " ,. • : ', " : • , .. '. • :", ' " • . • . .•, •
,_fo~ ' Poetr~ ~ The ? onc c,z:n is that. ....hi ch . ~e a_d~ , t':' , " doi ~g ·
p6e tr,r a~ a ' dutY >'fee lin~ th.at ,i t 'Sllo ul d i~ rm' ~ar.t jf t he ' .
" Eng lish 'curricuI Wn>a~d '_ findi ng ill place tor 'i t in uHl~tarian
·. ~e~) ~'a~i';lg ~~~d the tiin~. ~~t ~o:tk 'on ,poet~. 'i; . i~ a'i ~' .' · ' ·
, , t oo 'e asy f o:t the' co ns c i en tio us tlla~her to a pproach -i t with • r
. ' ) " ", ' .




. "-a r e a s _o f , the ·~r r icul~: .
ce eceee ~s ,'il of,ee i'-i nq ~f di sqUiet tt/u~ 'ha s :. - ':~:~c:~:,cIri~~ ' :l~::~~~~qam::~~~~:~~/~~~:~c ~ '. ~ : ' I '~: ' ~
t o p i n ~n t he -eaning , _to. explai~ wo:tdsJo-"
~::.t~~ li~:~~n~nit ' ~~~e:e::~~C;h~~~ ,:1. ' -,
simill -cl\ases , ' in exo :ta bl y take . o v er . " ".' ,
,, " ( Bent~n . 1979. p. 113)
WO:t:ty abo u,t d ghtness . both o f - t h e poe ms ' JIle4n i ng a~dt '
of ' t he t eaclii ng me th~d~ ,pred~millates·. " .~C1 t he ,'wO~ry o r.
'f r u s t r a t i on ' o f ', t h e' t e e cn er is '~nve'y e,d 't o ~hJ stUdents "s ,o. ' ,~
~~:.- t~e~ cl:~ ~r66'm .'amb~e·~~. of poe t : ; ' b ~ :==O,~~.:one ' of an.xi~tY , ­
andety, 'p~Ovided·bY t;hedif f i cult p:rob~em ~f , e...mPha~is uPo~ ,,'
..:, '
. : '. ,
L ';•.__._<_~.,,:
~ '. : '
;, ;
- ,. , :
" Z ' hcn~ .the~ ~not.-hav~ the ·.~~trY .~:ck~ro~~ - t~:
eereee what is ava i l abl e . . . '
13• . . · '; ~·a~e~s who "'pos se~s, j.nideq~4t"e .k~ied~e ; f- ;'- .,';":. ~.
".~ poet'ry'p u s '"off thei; s t~r~~~~~ -hot~~~.s . abo~t~ :· · '
. : . ::::::::e::.:~:::~:~. by .curri ;ul~ .~; "
:' ~ut~~ri ty.~iil~~~~ -: a,~d' , ~~~~ . the_~ ~.av·e" ~o" ,' . · , _. ,
~reeFm or a utonomy t ' meny. t~a.cher~ : app r oa ch ',t~El .
';''-: te'aeti ln~:_ ' ? ~ ':~etrY , i,;i th t.re~.idati~;' r ,iI.ther:·thaii
~U~!t a ntiCi Pation . , , _.
'. ' , >.:'
·.·~ f ... .
. "\ .
. ' _..- - ' - " . ' . - '" . ' , .- - ".
r.fes~ r~.~•.r...t h: •."" o_: :. ~~j~Y~7e . o .~. ~ :: ~e~.~__~ri.t_~~b;_~ ..,:.
'\'bi B write r be l i eves tha t th e ilnmedia t e an swe lr to •
/~ .~:~::i:~;'::·:::~::~;~:l::;;: ·::~::::·:~~: '; · · ..'
,.:··· !ii~~~~:~fj]t~If~."
~ . .l





5. Many. tea ch e r s are . unaware o f t he i rpers on'al .
teach'in g modalities ' and the iear ninq moda lities
. . . . ' .
of ' t he individual .s t U?t::n't s, hence they ~mploy
stra~eg.ies 'and met hods which seem designed 't o
d'~ i\~~ stu~ents , a,~'ay ' fro~ po~tryrather t~~n .
'a t.t r a c t . t hem t o, i t .
' " ,
These obe erva t.Io n svheve negativ~ ' i mpli catio ns f o r
'th~ ~7aC~i'?~ o<~~try : b'ut negati ve anal~s i s ~ s se l dom
produ ,?tive' i n t he pz act.Lca I sense : .
procedures, I t
Th ~!I proj ect: i s ba sed 'primar ily on a priqd cl aims
r ather t han o n 've rifi ab l e dc cumerae dxeseecen , Th is is
, . .'. ' . " ' : '
n-~c'es$ i t'a~~d Py t he natu~e. of the s ubj~Ct matt'er - Poe"try '~ "':
~=dred' .c e ."udie~ ~'ddo;e,s o f roti ,?, , cal';' ; to m" a , ur e
, teache~ ' knowl~dge , be hav i o ur; , te'ac hi nq effectiVege s s: :an d
.a~J::!J;eci~tio~ " hav~ been .·produc~~ in the t~~nti~tj1 ' ce nt ury :
b~~ ~s t '~f : the se measur inq ee vr ee eneve . been a necdotal,
subjec tive , a~d ·unr eliable . : ,6o~rifu~~ ~f · th~S ,f a c t , t his ;,
wr ite; ' wi ,ll ' ,ut ili:l:e , a. ' p~etry teachl~9 !~i~9 sca l~.. purei y
as a qui cl.- ing ' e l ement ~d in~'tial data . ba.s~ ~n the prepara t i on
'o f a poetry .' ~each:ing ' in~e.r:-vice pa€kage-.
-I n conjunction wi th , the s ur vey , a di recto ry (by wr i:te r )
cOf "po~·trY. ~r~.sen1;ly, c~ntai~ed .i n ' :t h,e , tex~ook~ ~~'ed . Ln t 'he
s"ecl;mdary s!=hoC!l wi ll , be compiled by t his writ~r eo a na ly ze
the' quantit.y. authorship;' an d If,h r~no loqy of th e poet ry ' i n
/ . " , " .' -'. ,.. .,





i It -n;.us~ he noted t h a t ' 'k noW~e dge '~nd unde ~sta'ri. din~ of'
'poe t ry ,:15 dif ficui"t , to , de f ine and to meesure ,.' Constructi ng ;
. an i_n .!;e r v i 9f! packaqe is ' fur ther c omplip:l ted by th 'e lack':of
ccnc Lus d've re se a r ch ana -evteeece as to what modalities
t ea chers ' actually ut ,i.. li ze; what at:!=;itudes and pr e f ere nces
th "ey e xhibit ,i~ 5~le.C~ i n~ poetry , and wha t "meth ods ar~ bes t
for teaching wha t content a t what stage of t,e a ch eJr a nd
. student devel opment.. The most~he survey can hope to
a cco~pli8h is" tihe measurcmen"t of , teacher opiniol1s .o f certain
~~thOd5. , modalities; . etc. , used in the teaching of poetry .
The opinions o f the teachers involved in ' t he s ur v e y
will ,be _assumed "t o.' 'r ePf esent -" pro ie ssiona l~ , opinions i n ,the
sen~e'tha< theY-'~il"l ' be base.tl, o~ 'f a cts, and t~aching ex~er'ie~~es
and wil l not ,be merely unf o un ded and unved fi ableopinions . "I t
wil l also be nece~sa~ to ' assume tha~ the "OPi~i~~~' , t~: chers
e ; pr es s in t he s ur ve y will' be their s inc~re · opiilions , tho~gh .
they ' migh~ poas LbLy b'e what tea~e~s , ~~OUgllt t~e i !'l.~~s ti~~t~r
ex pec t s th em to aay . : 'Thi s j o f course" _i s th e, unfortim ate
~ini~ ~'at~on of a lmost all w itte~ , re s~~ses to /q~e~ tiO~na i re .f· .· ·· "
In compiling , the -h i gh school , poetry d irec t ory this
wr'i ter ex~i ude~_ , " ~~Wfou~d~ ~nci _ an~holo~ ies beC~~Se of ,t he i r
local, as c ppcsee. to un iversal , intex;es t - 'and ' appe~l.
• The - select.i ons _o f h~oks, jour nals . and filmS ip?i~ded \
. i n tih e appendiX h~~e ,b ee n.; 1im~, tEtd ' to fhose, t~fatcan ' be 0:
priilctic~l use _,t o the teacher or the r ns ervrc e lea der . I n
. . .. '. ,




.sqmethinq . Fo r the:: ·-purpose~,; Of, ~h;:~, ~~per _ "": -.
~e,~~ , met~od , wi.l.1 .b ~.' us e d to . ::i:nClude , _i~\,r~~:io~aL . ".
'~ ' s trate9ie s , tact~ics, ' t e chni q ue s , and ap pe ca che s ,
. ', ..'. \'- . ' .":<,, - : .. :',
. Th i s , tent! ca n best be described in the con text
of.tili'~ pape~ as .'tbe 'sensory channel t h rough
'.~hi~h i~.f~r~t10~. , is ' ,·p-ro·c.~g.s-ed ~st ef~i~i~:~,t~:y .~
. :._.l The .moat; important . a re .t he .vdsued , audi tory , ,and
5. .Te a c.h i ng . t.echnfquea
I nservice . Education
'>; . " ' .
~'~ Wi thout e ntering into ·.a lengthy di s c us s i o n on .t he
' :p r os ,anr'ao~s , Of '"ins~ rvi~e ' wo r kshops an~ Wha~ ~¢a..c~ers take
'away , ~r6~ . th<:il~' ; the "f~'~ts 'are th~t : many Engl.i sh t e aqhers a r e
' .. : . " ', ' : .
no t sel,i- dir ected; ~h at many are z-eLucea n e t o a ,t tEmd p os t-
: ~~~duate c~drses ;a~d tha~ ma~y have had un~ewardinq " :
~'~erienc~~ ~pil ·'Cl?nfe rence6 ". ~ i n s t itutes ' a nd e v en ~ i"nse rv'i' ce
w~rk shops ~ecause they co~~idermos t o f th~ ' past ap pro a ches
t o be ,un s uccessful." no n- rel e v ant .. n·d bas ic, a lly a waste of
time • . But ma~t "Enql ish teac~ers ,.~ave · a pro f ess i ona l d;esi r~
ec pro~~~e e f fe ctive instru~tton' ~Ud, to , ca pita li ze ori · t ht' s
~act , t he.r e . is 't h r o,uqho ut ' Brit~ in ' -and N~ith Ameri ca ~ ,nuc.l eu 8




. . ... . 1. .
Somehow during . their ' (teacher) pee-eeevt ce
education! partic llla~lY those t. ea.ch Lnq.,at the
secondary level, the , have not b~en taught' or" :
have not accepted t h t e ne t of John Dewey that
~ , ~o .~~~~:~/~fe~::~~~n:"~7a~~:~h~~: ':~:~ ~:~:~t
upo n what t hey are ,doing, the .net!dsof ~hildrEm.
how children l e a r n and by whdt' modes , the
success o f t he i r te'aching , a nd how i t ca n be
i~prov,ed in order ·t~ help students le~rn . Jp: , 150)'
If, t e a che r s ar e ' t o become k nowl e dqe abLe about poetry"'
\.', . : . " .. . . ' '.. .
then they must be shown .e ne way , unt i l they , reach a poii'lt
. , . <"The q ua lity of teachers ' und~rstandings ,
~6fi~e~~:sci~s:r~~~:~r~~:g~::tW~~~r~:a~~~rs,
t eachers t o l E!1tr l) more abo ut t each ing anl:'!
leaJrning , growth and development at: ch ildren,
and. materials and methods i s th~ugR~an
~=~m~~:;~~~o'~; ~ th(~~ ~~,' practices~ ~nd the~r
The ' '' ~enewa~ '' of teachers do es not neceSS~~rilY mean
, t he historical rns ervrce procedure !"here the "e xpe rts " sa.....
that a partic~lar 'need o r de f i c i e ncy ex isted , and then
pio~ee~~d to ' ga'the~ ' t each e r s "tage~~er fo r ins truc~ion,
whe t her or not t he ' t e a chers we r e awa re of ' the need or
. i
deficiency . 'A more 6pr~g:tammatic· approach is needed , a s
proposed by Buethe and Will iams (1978) ~
W'e see evefyteach er a s a .1if~":"lbng s tud~nt,
wi t h teacher re 'newal ,being a process of eeve rop-
ment and g;-owth t h a t sterns ' fromli fe~ce'nte red "
experience~hatSigni!icantlY i n fl uence t ea Che r
beha.vio,u r. For, U;S'. ' chen , ' t e a che r r ene wal; i nc Lude a
formal a's well as informal progr ams, ' and /both of
~~S~r~j~~ti~gn~::c~~rb~e~~::id~~~ ~r:~:~1 , p ~~~ni~:l ',
. I
---J-_...:_~--c....__..
to 'them later "in the project .
J '
J , ' .. -" ,~-' 7 _ • •
:' Ther~ ar~ baSiCfl~l~,_ . ~.h..r.e.~type , of ten.:~. WiI.l" p~ogr(ims.;. .
for t each ers . ' They are: : .t e a cJ:le r , centers ; ~~he , "h uma n
" C~P? Ci tY '.' · mode l . an~ inse r_~i~;e · ·~d~cation . "~:>~~ie f _d~S~_~:Ption .
of t~e f J. r~t tw o wou l d be eppropr i ee e , ! _or. .:r:e f e r e nce lS made
Yarger' , (19 74 j " pr e p a r e a-"a de ~criptive ' s t udy of the
teacher center movemen t i ii ' Amer ica and f oun d that "1'0 sjrch
cente r s ' te~ch~r . f~elings' a r:e cons,i dered Hr~t .end : ' f~ ~emo s't l \
t hat t he-y provi,de an envir~nment for re f lect i on -and ana lysis,
" ~. p lace ~o .t J.l k ,wi t h otherfj who sh~re common concerns a n d
probl,el'(ls, o r a place- \<ih.e r e _~, te ache i may go~to learn a .n e w-
sltrir ·t hat may be useful , i ~ o verco mi ng 'i rMie d i a t e , probiems :
. ' .'
:Knowles (1977) po ints out ~hat i t eppears that
' . ~ .
. /t e a c t:e r ce n t e rs o~rate :" ~:~ a' ;reate r .degr~~ th~n i:nserVi ~e'
" pro gr ams , on andrologie.al th~rY,~ .t;h'eory o f l,e.al"ning ard ~ .
t eaching that' is based' up on ' adult~ being , learners, ' a lii op pceed
to pedagogical th~ory where ,the -Le a r ne r a .a r e aesuree t o be
children _an~: youth . 'He'5t~'tes: , ' . -.j ~ . . .:
The, core conce pts ' o f a ndrological , t heory a re
• that a dults have a p~ydiologic4l nee d . t o be'
se l f -directing; -t h a t t;hei r r Lches tirr-esour ce for
learning is the a nalys is o f t hei-r OWn, experiences;
that t he y become ready t o learn as . they exper ience
the need to l e a r n in ' o rder to ,co nf r o n t ' qevelop- .men., tal tasks; a nd t ha t t he i r or1. e,ntation t owa r ,d !
learning is one of concern f o r i Jl\ll1.ediate ;'" , ' . .
a pp lication. (p .'S7) " ' . '
.. , . " , "
The s econd a nd a erhaps the IlIOst ne g l/!,c ted mode l 0
::::::rn::n::::r::~:::d":::'::y::::;e::: :.~!d~l j
spr~nqs from the work of p s ych ologJ.sts such as Maslow,
,
Rodgers , a nd. Conibs . Essent~allY. the ,model rests on a
., . \ . . .' .
fuhdarnenta"l belief-that i ndividuals can 'and sh6uld aer.rve
to .b~come ~ll tti~t t h e y ' can become .
In I, ~hi ~ t ype of ; e'n ewal prog~am . emph"sla may be/
Place.~~ on ,O~ j ectivesnot directly' ~elated, ~o' th7~_eachlng.
ece , . e.g., iI; va cation to ~_ nevex-be ro re-eeen j c oanj. o n o r a n
"" , \ - ,' , ". . '"'- . '- .
e~peri~~ ce_ . ~r~ b._,e the. ,s,ol,1r ce 0. ~ grea. t ~. en~wal~. .. One way , ~:.~?, ' •
. accompl ish -.J u s . 15 :t o have more " school boar d s a dopt ,s ab-
. , -b~ica l ' 1~~V~5 a nd encourage t r a vt;l ~ I '
' The t h i rd an d per~aps ti.~ most widel y ,JlS~d and b~st
studied p r oc e s s of teacher r ene ';"'a l is the inservi<:e e ecca e i on ,
For the .IlIOS·t part , i nservi ce e duc.a t.Lon n as be en vi.e~ed "to , '"
~'nCf~de b~th ' t he ~oll.ege a,~d iC~G~l-~aS~~ pr~';~a~s " , ,
' \ ,pr of e s s i o nal stucly ancl.workin w~ich t he .eeecner i s i nvolved
a f t : r he ha s .J:>e en c ,: rti.fiedand empl oyed " (Cog an, 19 75 ) .
As to the' eUe~t~veness -Of,inse~V:ic~rams, . '
Lawr~,lice (1~7'71 re~ie~.ed~~nety-se~.en {97rs t udi es 'on ,i~er'-;ice
programs an d .Lden tid f i.ed several characte Jdt' sties that were .
s hared e ~ther. Wh~l 'l'~ , c e i .n. pa rt by ~he s~ cc s s f ,ul .'prog rams: •
1. I ns e r vi c e ~rograms· in . sohccj s 'a n d on col lege
cempu ae s ar e equally ca pab le .o t: af fecti ng '
teacher ' b;-haViour , hut scboo t se~tings t end'·
t o be capabj.e of influen.cing mor~. complex
b-ehavio ur changes i~ t e ':'-:,i::her s.
2 . Teacher attitudes ' are. mor e likely t o be '
.' . influe~ced "i n ' S ChOO l-b~s ~d th~n ~n college-
b a s e d i nservice programs~
C-_~_ _. -,-_-,-_ _

: , :-. -: . . : , ', - , _:- :- , I
i;'ro '1ramS-i'but _t hi s p.f\tt e r n is' .a s soci a t ed with
" , .. I.·. ·· ..
sl,lCce s s_ful . acco~p lishments , o f program goa ls .
·Teac~er .knOWl e dge '::and · c6~~etencies can - be 'imprbV:~'~ .-'
and ' developed Lby employ i~g _t he inser vice ,II'IOdel. ..Be~llus e, ·of
:'<_. }~ e'_. ~~~~i~-)t~~ur~~f~~try ;. "~h~:'~ded tech~~qUe'~ : a~:d ,1'_::',;'
st~~t~gie.sfor t~aching poe t .ry l , f.~e 'wi de e )tp~n s_~ o f stude nt
inte r ests an d n.ee ds an d t he a i m r.o re~ine and e xpa nd
knbwl e Clge -:of , ·p~e'try . the inservi'ce- package vc ui e be th'e best
. - , ' . ' ' ; . - ..
The -lit e r a t ur e' writt~~ ' em..' t he impo r~ance of, t eacher
. , :}n:~l ed.ge of poetr~' is:,iriexh~usH~~e.' . ,Ev~,ry, , ~uth~; ' f,rom
' : R~~ves : I i 956 ) to - Rossenblat} r (1980) : .makes " r e f~rence to
n~ed f or: k n:~wledge~b·le ' teach ~r~ 6 f ~' poetrY .· . ' _
-. , From thelHer~tUre there ' 'a r 'e two :f~dam~~t!'ll point_s
view as to how a :te a Che~ ' c a li '"acqui r e a k'nO~l~~g.e : o'£,~tri.
B~~6'k~ _ and - war_ren ··· ·( 1~ 16l·_ -~pe'ak -~,f t 'he ' ~ scienti ~i'l __a~('1 ".
. .~':~~~~:nti-:;::,-~;p.roac~:i ' . ,Ro.s sen~l at t : ~ .19 a O l ' rete r : ' t ,o r e
. ·~esthetic " an d "efferenC ; Bur ton (1~6~) id"en ti fies , the '
'" '". " --
Racad e 'mi c · . and "~gminine:' methods : Whatey-e r tePnino.~ogy may
be used. scien.tific •. efferent ': o~ a~ademic; ir supports th e
-'co:ce~,t·. , with 'ml nOr ..Va~iatlon s~t, ,~h~ t'eac~~r Shou~d. :- .:
pos s ess -an adeq ua te a_ndcoherent kn owledge ' of the co n t e nt • .
, ' , ' \ . , ', . , "
l '
! '- i <., (\ ', I -• - Ico ns 1 0 U S r e co gn1 t:LOn an d logica l c l a s s ifi c a t J.o n of t he " " .
di~ Jincd~e '~l'em~~~s that. _CQ?sti't~t~' t he ~e~~e ~f _~o,e~ry _ as
an J' r 9 8,n ize d syste~ and' l::I ra~ch 'o f s t i.1dY : ,ihe eL.·i~ that
I- -- _ ; ' - - 1--
/lI~st tea che r ,s ,' are well ""?" t o . defi~r ,th~me( rhY t,hm .
e,t_~,' ; to, di.S,~i ~.9Ui Sh ~.~hc.e !l and ~a n~pe~t !:? ~ an d ,t o <:1isc~ss_ '_
. · p~ tr~ ~~.~an . a·~d :·tli za~et,~an :_~_o ~~e ts.. '.Such proc~~~r~ ~ ' ;ii~ ~' .....
: ~I;l r~v~de, , 1 ndivHbd~ ': wi,t h 'the n~cessa ry .baCk9 r~und ~· to
'~naiY_%~ :~~~,Y ' ~,em · that : ~.he~;coun:er ~. _ ,r ' _,"','.
~he . aes thetic . -e xpe r i e n tia l and femin~ne_ po int ,of
- - I -
~!1 ' : , ~~nt!~as t . , conS~ders. ,the s t udy of Jloefr~ '.a!l~ateria l
. resulting ' f r om men t al .proces ses whi ch i.n a modified farm
' / ' ,,' , " I , ' '
mus t be r e p roduced ' i n the st'~dent. ' s e xperien be . Thus , t h e
. " " "I ' : '
s ub ject n1atte r a nd conte nt o f po e try 'mus t not 'be cons Lde r ad ,
:" ,' ', ' , , I , ', ',,{ , , ' '.
in i,t S/i1;V~ a s , an abstrac~ ' a~d self- contai.ned th~ n,~', b ut , ~ ~,
r Edatiori to t he , stl?d~nt ;as a fac t o'r in t hl pu p i p s 'llr ow'i ng
- I
.: .,'. -: ! ,'" "
The s ~ ,tw~ , POi~ts Of , view a re , not jOPpo S,e d t o
an othe r . ,,' AS Bur t on U 960r ex p l ains ; . 'j.
The ,co gh i t h re po i nt -O f view t urnishes a , firm
b~s is: " o f pr-c ce du r e r. i t }l!!pa r t s to poetry ,t e a ch i ng
t hat s tab ility .e nd a u'thoc i t y whi ch r e s ults ' fr om
. , ,~: , ;~j~~~, ' :n~d~f~a~6s:~~i~~~~~:~t ~~-~w~~~~~t~;e
P4 i n t , of v!i ew . modifi e s the rigidity t l)a t would '.
cl)a r a cte r i ze a method ba s ed on a p urely eoqn Lt. Lve
co~siderat~on o f t he s ub ject mat t er; l.t sec ur e s
th~t flexib~Iity an d eract~cab~ l1 ty which ~s
Cthacterl.s t C of a soun d str ate gy . (p . lS S)I I
Wi ucke an Poetry I n the Elementa ry School says
\
II , y
--~ -- ".--.--- --
i '
, I S
Th~re .is great ,div.ei:~:ity ~~'d "arg~e~t '-,con~ '
ce"r ni ng -t he best mean s of br ingi ng reader and.
poetry ' toge ther . The ultimate -decd.s kon will
be the r e a de r 's , b,as.~d on , his lar he r ) o wn " •
_knowledge,. ope nneae , creativi ty iind , perceptive ne.s s .
(Wit ?cke, . 1 9.70 ~ . p. X~ ) .' . ., , " ' ," . - ;:~ .;, . :
The i 'mP6r'tance -of .a "kno wledge of ','poe t r y 'shoul d not
~o~try "i s too h~anistic to _~~:' ~~'du~ib le t o :
a ' de f i n i t i ve s c i e nc e . Th is i s ; i ts glor y ' and
dle_oo vi ce' s fr us tration " The r e a de r' i s
oaut.Loned no t ,t o "s t op with o ne book ab ou t,
.'~~:t~re~p~r~~:" ', b~~oc~6~li;' ~~:~W~~ni~~ew11i .
- havea .coun,t,er-opini on ,somewh e r e . _. (Witucke ,
11/70, ,p . x l .
II! my, e xPeri -ende , most q iqh . school eeecneee
ha ve 'l ea r ne d no t lol!nq ebcut; .l i t e r a r y t he o ry, l et
'j alone aesthetics. They ha ve nothing, upon whi ch : , .' . ' t o b a s e a cri~ical approach ' toliterat~e or: ' any t h i ng else ~ They- come o ut of teacher t r a i ni ng '
with s pecific meth od s ,a nd b ags of tri ck s , thA t ~re
~. ' ' ;:~~~~ ~~i;;~~lp.~n~5ioon ' exheus ted ,
She sa;s ', that 'societ;- ex e rts Eino~us , pres sure o n
. " " .be ·.'I~terpret~d_ 1:,? mea n . tM: e very te,~~er ' ~h~uld' s'o'mehow
punch ' t~e ~utt,?n t~~t ~elea~es 'an J ndeter min ant n umber ~f
Poe t ry sources. and ,p~"ems from me~rY • . Thi s wri ter does not
.." "f. ." , ' . '- - ' '' ,' ' " ,
bel i ey e t:,h a t ' eV,er y j unior ~i9h s chool t ea che r is a t ea che:.
~f- poe t t y;-." ..How7~er" i.t ili a conce~~ t ha t s tude~ts .·i ·;': juni~~
, 'h i gh s c hoo l ,will' have ' oee. or ' ~wo' teache~s , ' ~'ens i tive to : t he
nua~ces; t~e beali~Y . of.' lanqU~q~ , ~·~c. , ' .who wi11 ·:I~ad ' or '


'-:~:~ f.~ .So'~'ri : :~~~~;~ : ',h i S,:,.n.a.r:i ye :d~\~qh~,:: i~" ,~~e ~s.(J~,~ . ~f ; ~~e~~r: "'
bu :r::ied unq~~r, an .aval anche 'of ,~ffemin3te ,.3Jld 'E!~ote~lc ~,ub j e.c.s
" mat t e r whi~h"bt!;;';me~' a~athem3 t o , i::.ed~biooded ' ado iesce~t~ .."




:. ..., ,", " " ., ,:. ' -: ' , , " ; . ' : , ";"e 'r~ th e fa.,p rit e · formS ,of po e t r y fo r 's tudents.
~r~~'~~t {~' : b~:~~; ',' a " ~~~(J~~ t~ w~th ' ~~~'b'~e'rs .and ~ubnShers ' a nd
'.irich~~ed i h.m,:__~e :.:ecen 't ' ~n~h610gi,es ! ' "was 7onsis t~ntiy . dis - .
liked:by :allgrade le....e ld.. t'n j unio r ' high school. ' Thls " l:~t t;~r
' \ act , ' as ' an.eet ce, is ~ ti~e~y" ~xamPle'Of '~~~ "Of th~ p~o'ble~s
", ,, ' , ' :,-- , . ' , " . ' , . , ,' . ' ',; ," ': '" ' "
. connected with" .ce e cne r e bei.ng awa~e '(Jf stude nt i nt~rests,
. ," , ' , "':.', " - ,' ,' '. '. ... .' .: .
. ' Teache rs become infat uated with the " in '~ ' poetry and then ,
th~O'Ugh" ' ~he ' ~r~s s ure , o ;' e....a·~uat·i()n . fo,~~e ' .it upcn t~e<
beWi~d~redst,ud~nt, ; -". .'. __ ' : , " .- /- , _ .
" Whe~ever a dLs cuas Lon of , s t udent: intere_st1! a rises ,'
i ne vi t abl y the ' criticism Of,. \ l1t~rat~~e 'a:ntholo9ie~ wi n ·be·
\ . .
. L - -~.~. ..- . .-:~- ,-.
...
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seems to be - that outoi .ene _tho,usanda 'upO n thous~nds of -poeme
a v a i l ab l e some expert 'wi ll select twenty poems • . perhaps two
'" three of ~ach:iorIJ\ (negle~ti. ng ~arr~t~veAbeca,use i : 'h ~o~
l ong ) to mee t; the needs and a neeeeeee o f a specific g r ade
le';el. ShawH96 7J , wri tin g 'i n the' lI~itish Pub1ication New -
. . . .
Ed ucat. ion, says that this reaction ' i s b~sedbn teach~r
ignorance and,critica l dif'fidE!nce. He sta~eS l
I n such a J:li tuation 'o f c r i t ical uncertllinty;
_I-.a n d lack of r egular acquaintance with , 'poetry , , . .
thi s i s the inevitable defens i ve . response to . "
t:~l~:~;i~~~ . an~~~l;~~;~: ~~:~:~e~q~~~l~h~~d . : '
latest on the ma r ket . howeve r individual o r
chal lenging a n impertinence . (p . 21 - 2 2 )
. . .
He goes o n ' to sa y t h a t ' a good , anthology is the product
0; e xa c't1nq ?nO'U9h "s'~ho1arship." : a n d the fullest 7xercise o f '
the , cri ti~al fa~ul ty , c o up l e d ' i n most ' cas e s , with ~duca t;ional
experience . Anthologies are 'bad ne ither 'by definition nor by
.-' ,----. . ,
the i r numb er o~ .t h e market,. ' The 'pr ob l em "li e s ' withun~i~ -:,
~rimina t i n9' t e a c h e r s , ",o f t e n more fr~ghtened 'o f. ne w mate;ia1
tha n t he i r pupils would b e .
" Sha\.---:.eCQ,gni ze ~ · two rna ~ or p.rob1ems with an·t h o,l .09ie s
an ?; poetry .s :t;;c t i on . , . a e r e l a t e s tha t ,o n e of the most
~rsistent odditie~ of 'ptibl ishe~s and compil~rs : i~ t he· d .g id
s,egr~~ation, in" co l 1ectlol\s . : o f .n~rrative from lyr i c : " Th e
ea~,ly books of a s e rie s or ~ .t ho s e for j l!n i o r h igh school , tend
. to b e ' dominated ' by narrative, 't h e l a te r by ly r ic· an d
descriptive poems. It s e ems t hat e duc a t ors an? comp l i e r s '
b e i i e ve " that befiora f ourte e n years of age . : s'tudentlL",a...t:~,
~ na;rative-:~i rided· a n a'-afte r f o u r teen th eybe<;ome' e~~,ranced
.-..J -'-_'~ h
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by t he. lyric . He wri tes:
, ' . ~
. . .' . Thi s t heor y . whic.h at.~no point coi ncides
with ' o ur e x p e r i enc e; may be a fo l k - memory of
"t h e t i me :r.s. . Eliot los t h i s critical .
s tringency inot h Er' c¢lucational unde rworld .
The o ccas ion wa ll T he Use o f Poetry and The
Use o f Cr iticism when Mr . ElIot r em arked a
p reference untll t we lve ( 1 2 ) or fourtee n ( 14 )
for 'H o r at i u s ' arr d 'Th e Ba llad 'of Sit John
Moor e ' . (p . 41)
So man~ anthoi~gies ' pub l) .'s h e d today perp~tr~te an d
presumably h e l p to :_fulfi l ~ a passing, :eniar.~, '
Th J se~nd~rJ,nc,iple' uhd~~minin9 the q ualf t Y ,Of
coll~ctions 1s the b e l i ef t h a t students must be g iven only
s eco nd-rate, p oetry, the ' b e s t being ~ - by 'de f ,i n i t i o n , uc o
diffi'CUl~ fo~ the'", o .rit.h e teacher . ~he r e s u.l .t isa/soa~, loss
for t h e s t u d e nt:! and . teach er of t he l i:eracy experiences wh i c h
woul d challe;'ge, s timulate a nd ' develop ' the . sensibi'li ty . '
Specialized volumes . o f · course , ' co u l d offe r .
an altern ative to'the cl ass s et of o ne anthology .
Un fo r t un ately ; h o we ve r, nps t of tho s e p ro,duced
s o f a r s e em to ha ve eyes o n l y f o r t h e fat ' 0 '
a nd ' A' p rescribed text p rizes a nd o f f e r litt le
in their choice of ' author or pre~~nt atism to
norllla l ly healthy ch i l dre n b l iss f ul ly . unaware of
' ·' t h e ; g r a ve s . o f Ac ademe . (p . 4l!
Te rry ' (l97 4 ) ' d i s cover e d th~t st:udents ' ~a~ori te '"
pOe ms a t al l ' g r a d e leve ls co n tai ned humo r or were about
. ' ','. " .
fainilia r e x perience :s . AI·l students prefer _co n t e mpo r a r y
po ems containing modern content a nd today ' s language more
tha~ the 'o l d e r .1::x:adit i~nai poems. Th i s find :b19 is par t ic-
ula,rl.y . i~portant Wh en compared wi~ a study done b y Chow Loy
• T? m (19 73) ,Wh,i ch .i n d i c a t e d tha.t teachers were ~.rimari ly
'Paul geve r ese Ride ' , 'The '
Da~fo?.ils ': 'F"a9 ': :) n d , ' ,~~ 'H~S See~-'The ' 1~~~' t o , _t h ei /
junior h i gh s ehool.s tuden::s :. In , f a c t , a ll b ut four of
forty-one po e ms most frequen·~lY ,r,e ad ' to stud~nts were •
writ ,ten before 1928. ' Pa u l Reve+e' s - Ri de ' , t h ough a
narr;ti ve . po~m p~lished ' i n ,18 6 1 , wa s the ~st frequent~'y
. , - , ' ,
r ,ead p oem at all g rade l e v els . , ' By c6mpari~9 t ,he two
s 'tudies it can b e con cl ude d -t h a t teache,rs and , antholo~
Compilers a r e not" sele.~ti ng 'tho:: poems that. s tudent:; WQu id _
e njoy h e a ri ng or reading ene . mo s t.
• ; ' , ', ' , , I, ' " ' ,
This is not to say of course tha~ students should not
read o r b'e exp o sed ' t o po etry ,writlien before i 9 28 . ' ; Tha t woul d
: ! .- . '. . , I
be l ud i c r o u s "s Lnce son;e of t he world's greatest poetry wa s
writ t e n be fore that ·t i me .' 'ffl\at it does mean , t ho ugh, i s that'
..3 tactful approach · to po e t? mu s t be l:eali zed , be9ause t act
acknowledges , the d iversity 'of ,poetry . . e cb o a e s (1 9 69 ) , wri t f ng
i n the El e'ments 'Of 'p o e t r y , ' ;~ay s th~t readi n9 a '~em for ' the
.f i r s t time ought to »e lik e me eting "a person ..fo r - _t h e fi~s:t,
time . An init ial e xpl o r a t o r y conversation me y l~ad to f l:"iend -
s h ip , d is l ike, i ndiff e r e n c e , or a ny d o ze ns of oth er s h a des of
a t t .i tud ';' f rom rove to ha te . I f t he re lati o n prO .gr esses, it
will gain i n t imacy a s surface p o l1 t ene s s .Le replaced by
. . .
•' exchange of i de a s· a'ria feeli ng s · a t " a ' d e ep er Le ve t , ,
Te achers mu~t :be mi 'nd f i.l1 tha~ b ec ,au se a p oc;n i ~
written i n. En g lish it does 'no t mean t hat a ll Engl ish sReaking
; ! , :
. "
(19IiJ) , -at the , beqi n n i ng o ,f '" course ,of study
in 1 1t~rary theOry , conduct.ed ",n : experi~nt similar , to t h a t
_ o f ·~~cha~..b '( ; 9 29 ; i n - pr:~~'c&1 ' cr~t!ei~III.Ad~lUl_ ~~ci'usion~
oioout poetry 're~ding corrobo·rated 'Richard 's . T ak i ng three ... ,
- pO~~. ~ sOnne t, a l~ric .li th , lanq~a9~ · 'th "'~ ~nV~Y~d " ~e :.
, . ' . ' . 0 .:,. -' ;
spea ker 's complex emotional state, and 0/1 l yric with · con -
, . " . : ' -
s.Ld e rabLe , loose ne ss and vag uene s s. he aS ked hia fre a hnlan
- - ', ' . .' , • I
.s t u d e nt s ee r,~ad and , en e.iy ae each poem. ~ii,tx:ea.d~·~s of . t he
son net W6 r e pe r p lexed by , the l an guage . , All o ne ' r ead e r aa Ld ,
. ~an9uage ~- ~hY ll'le ,and a ..eving rhytha~ Ad"'~ co_nts:
_The poe t must- ma k e the r e a de r Work t q the _
fullest of th e ir powe r and bill own. I th i nk .- '
it is bellt, ' t hen • . t o be gin the 8tudy of .
- po e t ry . wi th the ass uJI\pti on tha~ t he ,poe t_ i s
'· a cra f tsman ..,ftll a problelll, the i nt r a nsige n ce
~f words ~ . 1p • BI l! !
11.£ poet. a re going tp r e mai n absolut e , ' .cL e~ •
. unchange a bl e ) and t e a c her s ' r ea l i ll;e,' t h,a t lIt ude n t s have
, -- , "
" d i ff i c u l t Y, r e a cli ng the . poetry i n c l ude d in a n t h"oio g i e ll,
. " , ', " ,





~ble .to uride r s t and (L'e. , if' teachers believe \' n th~Ph~ l OSOPh.Y... , .th'~. ;. H ,"..s e ,,;qi.-n.:...". h. e. re the,. tu~. e~ "<e. no' .
whe re, th e teache rs t~i nlc thc:;y ~re ) . , " , - .
Since t h e ):n,'1liSh laryg;uage :h 1l5 ~ha.nged_ \,":~r t h e
.cen tur:~es and cont,i nues . t o ~ha,nge , st~dents mus \ of ten '"mak~ ,
a g re.at~r; e~f~~t .to, understall.~ .an o l de r po~m , .thal a ,~der.n · 1,
one. Als o, notio ns ,o f. what ; p oetr¥ ' ,~ S , ~n_d ,5ho Uld ,be ha ve ,. ' . :-. \
cha nged i n th e past and wil l continue t ctchence , \ I n, o t he r - ,
. ." . ' . ' - '. ' .. ' \ '
: w~r d.S" po e t~y _ .~a~ , not a l ways bee n Pl:~yed Wi t~ the r~e .;
l.ing~~stic eq~i:ment or . und~r , t he .ae mc rules . ' ,swe:r1nd
. " ,( 1 9 ~,4) ~ , Co=en~ing "!n ~he importance . O,f ~he teach er \5
und e rs tan ding o f th e natur al .bew.iLd ezme n t; of, the i mmat ur ,e'
' 5'~udent in ' b~i ~'; intro~uc:e'd ~o 'the S ubj ~ ct o~ ',po e t:r:y~ ,
The,sltuat'ion is', that . students 'Who':"are'ha~in9'
diffic~ltY r ead i n g prose', at .ene :j Un-lor 'h i gh ' le'~'e l and who
, " "
s till ~eV~I'oPi:ng t h e i ; r:ea,dirig' abilitie's should D?t 'be '
bur~en~d wi~, the read~.~9 task :of co~pr~~~;dfng ' for the~ti'6
purpose, t.h ·e Shakespearean sonnet" until they l'Iav~ developed
Pp 't i c ul a r:' skills .; ha~e ,t 'ea'rn eci ' the "n';"l~s of' the p~~~ry. : a~e. .. ,"'. . sch~les (·i96.,9:( p~~~'ides 'a per,ti.~en:~ "arialo~y, , :f~. ~ "~h.i s ..purpose. He says that t he d i f f e r e n ce between a love l yr i c, , ' , , • J . ,. . ' ~ ' ,. , by an 'Elizabcthan :s.onneteer and a o.'conte mporary poem of l ov e
" , . ' " '
, may be' as qrea't, as ·the di~fe,:n;nce b 7tw'een Elizabethan tenni's
and modern tennis . ' Th e ~lh.:'abethans played tennis indoors, '
in an in: r:cate l~ ....a ll e d cour~ ,Wh i ch r~qUired,gr,eat fines~e
to master ' its angles. The modern game i s flat and o pen , a ll
power ' serv es .a ';ld r::u~he.s , to ' e n e. ne t. This ought , to r emind ue .
t hat .Robert ~rost likened. free ve rse ~ veJ:8e ,Wi t h . unrhymed..
. i~regUlar~ineS) to' ,playing ' tenn~ s with t.~e . net down . Slfch
aga~ would rna~e points ~easy' ec score bU~ wo u l d not be ~uch
. .: " I'
I n ' actuality , ' ,Schol e s i,s r e ferri ng ,t o two impor t a n t
considerations , (1) students should .noe be introduced ,to
:, 'co mp l ex poetry J;oo 'e ,a :r;ly i 'n the~r devetopme~t . and 12; under- 'f ·
standing complex poetry ,means that they . first have, to le a rn
the , 'r ul e s . " Le a r ni ng, the :r u l e s does no t mean t e achi n g eoe •
intrica'ci es of c rccbe e s and ,i a:mi c s 'but ' l earni;"g .the ru~ es
i nd uctively , L e . , ,by reading' poetry :- i rJ.~~~~r ' wor d s , moving .
fro m th e simpl e.. t o the compl ex a s far as read~bility is
eo n cerne.d ;", , Sc h o l e s: sa~s :
I~ f',t, pcenLc - " ul e '-' ,,;"not reo lly ru:e~
but conventions t ha"t chanse .p er pe t u a lly -a n d, ' .'
must change -perpetually -to prevent 'poems f rom
. bei n g turned out on a ma,5s scale according to
formulas '. (p . 525 ) .
The job o f, the teache~ then i s ' to teac~ ' the ·9 t~dents- .
~irectiori i s ' t he -~ r-iinary one , we:hav~ poetry, .a: s em ce c re of
wor ds made f or it s own -sake'. , " Poet r y doe s not tend t o
disapp.ear .wh en i t s meaning,is g'ra9ped~ bu t · t o repeat itself
~n the 'same, f orm. wher e a s repetition i n. s ignal lanquag~
merely -means a failure -i n. r es p o nse . Folliot comm~hts :
L
The difference between po :~'j:c an d s i g n al
language may be compa red t o th e d iff e r e nce
between" dancing · and walki hg. _wa lk ing ,i s
p u rpos e f ul " arid i ts ,e n d or f ul fi l lment i s '
determi n ed ex t e rn a lly , when we get t o where
we areg01ng. ' Dancing is mo vement fo r i cs '
own sake, and its en d i s de termined onl y by
t he _logic of i ts f orm . (p • .190)
. ,
. .
Teachers .mus t be ' cognizan t "of,.the fact" t ha t ge neraliy
~h~ ,_lanquage o f ~ets, is compl~~ . 'The wO'rd~ tha~ th~ p~~t .
: u'~es nt o : d~ncen ~o ha v e ove r tones an d :t~ ey' ' d~ ~tir up ,i ~ the .
mi n d complica t ed r eve r b era ti.o n·s · tha t a r~ i j;1I10red ' .~Y
cOl).v e nt i o n ai . deflniti:ons .
. T~~re 1 s a' te·059.nG,~ on the part o f educator s ; when
s e l ect ing ' poems~, ' t o t alk as ' ~hough the p:o.e~ e~t!lin ' th~
'wo r d s al ooe . On ' th e , 6o nt r a ry , 't he ' s et , o f so und s in th~ ear
. " ," . ' . f -
or the s q u iggles on t h e page ' are simply t he "text " . , Te achers,
mor e t han ' anyoo~ , ar e awa r e ,hO~ com plex i s 't he p roces s . by
. , " . - - .
In a l l t nt has been r eviewed ohe' may aaeume that
, ~ tudents Will" 'ne~ - r e ad or understand poetry ,. but th a t ".~s not '
't h e , eeee , " Students · wi ll leCl; rn ~o, appz-ecf ate poetry simply by
. ; '..
: '.>0..: '





reading it; ', The ' ·~cache~' s ·· jo~·· i.s ~ to · ~~~ the way '~ : Alte·r . all .
o " • 0 :- • , ~ ' . ' . : . • ' ,,: :' •• , ' ' . \ ' : ,' I
~ n s~,aP~e te nns, 'we must reach the. befor e we can ,t e a ch thel!'-~ '
.. I 'i i t t~e that only the bes t e f fo r ts of
.' tJ:e ' po et a re goo d , e nough f or c::h l-ldren : Th i s
does .·not me a n tha t .the child 1 s r eady for "
a ll the poe t ', best ef forts . , We lllUSt ' begi ri
. wher e th e child is - ' wher e recogni t ion is .
poss ib le an d . sudden di s covery ' comes easily .







.. .. ,: ,. '
Au tonomy ' and- F r eedo m
" ~teic~;;ho values' p~·etry . , !lnd, a~preciate;s '
the cont ribution it makes ' t o the pup il ' s 'de vel o p -
ment will ' f i nd many way s to ',make i t par t oJ t he
cur r i c ul um. ' (Tho r n 'and , Br aun . 1!J74 ) ,
Much ' hUbeen ltd tt~n ' about t he im~o~~ant :'ro'~e cirthe
- . ·te,a~ir. iri : ' the ...~orma:t!on of'~'~an· ·behavi~ur· ~ . On~ . ~~es no't '
· hav~ to ~o fa~ to uncover r ealls ofte'stlllOny . sup~r.tinog- ~-th~ ' . ,
§ t rateq j. c and influentiai . r ole t h at teaehing ~piays -Ln the
" d~velopme~nt o~ ' tudent.~ 'and so cLety , ~at ' h,s , be~n'. said ~o~
centuri e s an d by num er ous write rs is t r ue today . Te achi. n g- .
.' . ~f ' ~et~ is impor tant, it is ·v a I Uab l e '; i~ ' lIlatter~;': an d i t
· i s n~ded. ' P i ne ( 19 : 5) , " ~r~ting · ab~ut .~~4'ing t~a~i~g-..
~itb~,n" t he <;: l assr oom; eeys that the t e acher pro,vides .the
life s pace for t.het · s tu de n t s in t h e c iass room. If th~ poetry ,
· . . . , , . : . .
t ,e ache r is creat t v e , imag i nativ e , an4 , i nve s ts ' hi ms e l f: o r '
hers,elf In & pos itive ; acllitating-,wa y to ward cr e a ti ng- a
co~uni ty o f l ear n e rs out o f the st udents ;' he or s ,he ~Ll.,l. ·
., d~~.ive count" i~ss' ~orthwhUe exp~'rie?~es iromthe .~ ffort ' .. , _
. .~acherB 'o f poe t ry have ' 'eon~ :i derabl e a~t6~6my ' i.~ ' t'~e . :: . . j
. . ' '.
c~as·srqo~. ' The~, have ~ut<:,norny ' and fre~ to ·Ch~n g-e . t j:; ' ;
c eee ee ...~ ~d ~o ' t o.s t e r , ~ev~lopme~t . ~hich in re~lity is ~re ....
/, . :" .~ .:
. ",r e ,/thOr OU9h prag:n~tists i n choo .s i ng metho~s . of te,~7h~,ng an d
o r g a ni zi n g · they r ely on t hi ngs whi ch' wor k f or them. There
i~ no pat an9'we~ by whi ch a t;acher' c'an pi ck _ ~ pl~n o f "
;; o r g a ni za t ion . " · The set of q ues t ions which ·Poo l ey s ugges ted"
'l !:' 1939 t o he l p t 'eaCherS . s ereee "pa~tern& ' :Of te~Ching
. r. l itr r at u r e .fo r IOCll~ need s · i s s ti ll ,u s e f ul a nd c a n
1.:~~~.. . . "
~f~nc~~o~ of . ,the. t~~ch~~ ~ .~ per~ona~ . ~~tt~,tu~~, ;lNa r.d~ ~~ try
'th a n -a . matter ,of exte r na l c:o nt r ? l s . ' I t Is easy -fo.r the
t ,eacher' o f poe try t o '.pr o j e·c t ~ ri to otb~rs th~ '"b l ame f or t h e
':' i~ck I?f cre ativity a n d resourCefU ~rl~sS •.. Teachers c an bla~'
the con di tion ?f' thei r .wor k , :e .q . , too ' ~ny st~dents. t~o . ·
~~y. sUI:dects , "~r.~ ~nthoiogi es .. .~tc. : T~ey' can ~~iticize .. -.
s c h oOl ' a dmi nis t rat or s , ' bo a r d ~-isonne l ~ and t he' Dep a rtme n t ·
O~" ' Educ~~ion fo r ,'~o't gi vi ng .t ea~he rs wh a'~ ' , they , wani:.', . · But
. ."




as teach~rs, ' of Poe't'ry" ~6s t 'ot' t h.e m spe nd mos t of 't h e i r I
. , ., ' " , ' , _ , ", _ '" . _ ,'. ,. • ,' _, '-: i'
:::t~:~;h::~;:~ ::::::'::':::. ::,::::::,.::::::e.,..J-. -, , . ~: .j - .
DepartDent of Educat i on Of f icials . . ' -. t ",:' "'J
. ' / ; . The>l~ach~ r must de~~lOP' ~nfi d<!lnC~ i ~ '~king d~C~.Slons ' ,. :' " .. .
.. 35"' t o wha t t yp e o f poetry' w'il"i , Ille~t the needs ~ and " in tere~'~s " ',-/"
... ·.Of his or ' h~~ s tudent ~ • .c~nfi~enc.• ,.n t ..'hin." b"'d;(.:on."". "\
",an d intr i.nsically r ela te d to th e teacher's knowle dg e of t he - . ' .
~ub;e~ ma tte r ~d of wha t is.·. a~a ila~le ~ But t~~chers d . " ' . . . .
have/som~ knowledge of pOetry ' an d with inser~ice ,t he y - ~i l l
be -ab~e .ec in c rease an d ·.~XPdlld t~~t' knowl~dge . ·- j ~erhaps th~
prob l em l i es in how t eachers org an ize : . plan their cl~s ses.

( poe try 'is bro~~-ht , t o the ,s tucie~t ' :1.5 0'£ crUcia~ i mpor t ance.
~~ther: thest~d'ents wi ~l et~rnallY' '- . ~ I i~ j ec~· po 'e'try ' or ' a~'
' ev'e'r18 s ting bO'~~ ' wil'~ be ' cre a~ed ; dependi~q 'on \h~ a pproac h
-. " . :, ." ", ' ' . ' ,," ,',. ."." . '
teacher uses in -introducing , this lite~ary f orrn:.to -.
: :' " .." i ' ";: ''-'.:_
. . R~bert 'F r os t "~as ' S'~~ d tha t ~o'p~em :~'as " eve'i: ' ';~it't~ b '
for ,e duca ,t i ona:1 ' pur poses '"a,nd pcems shou l d niost · certainiy
- .':, . ' / "
not be ruined by usi .n g t hem ,4 sa. means t o t hat . end . It
. seems , ~t . th e u n i ver s i t ; ', i'evei~h~r~ " future teacher s aie
' , ' , , . , ' , , ' ," -:'
." t rained , 't h at the .objective' .i s l:o see the apprehension of , a
'~em ~s a p roce s s · ~f Cl ose ~eadi~<i a'~d ' ~ cri tic~l anaiy~rs
. 'of. "the: ~n'ne~ , workings : a / tite . ~~~ . ' · . , ~h~ · apprO~~~: ha s
fil ter;~ . down t o , ,th~ · junior high': J!>~oOi- throug h ,th e. ',t each;';r s.
: " , . " " -',, ''' ' ' : ' ' ',,' , ,, ' , " ' " , ' '' ': ', " " .
.':::~:~::':ei:r::~' : US:~::~::gO~~" ::'~:::~'::s t,:;.m:r:::::90.er" " ~:
~~aPh~ri ; it' :i·~" ·recoi~i. lll i ~~ ' s i.~i~a·~~ties i~' tw;o,' : :i d~a'~ .';,'
_Pi-9~t'i c~1l'Y "Frb s~: 'a's~·~;ts , how~ toe~'; 'tl{~t~" ~e ~e~a:Pbor
~,h~ul'ci b~" ~~usi~d 6~i ' ~~ . f~r: :asi t works ' .' : '~ nd h~ ~~arns
tha~ ::it ':~y :: : ~' b r~ak ~ ; " ~ ~" p,~ove , to.Se:unir~~ " i/~~e' ~'tt~~'~'t~'
. : " ','. ,: ' / " . , '-- " .,-- .. ," ,' " ,:'. : . ,<'.
t oeon sider aHk,e , in"a1 1 detai'ls ', two obj e c ts wnich hav e
,ev~i~~Ji~;; : vi~ioUB :' ~ i·~~:1. ~' ~" : · : " I'~\~ ' e'~'ct~~; ,
; ..... ~~' }a~ :" .:/~~~d: :P.~.~~·~.~.~,~V, .:;\~a~·\~~~s~~~.e,,~~.:' ·~\1~ . '~~~10/~ ,.
s?~tegy: :~f ' i nq,U~ry : whi ch H,:,jUdi~lOUS 1~ : emPl~?l!!~ , wi llr~J;h .~:,:~:d::9:;;~::r:i::~~;::~::~:i;:O:: ::" .
>:~ ~,~'es' a : nY)fe:'s~ i.i~';ba~~ , t;):~' ~hr~~ t~ bU'~l~ ' . ~n~.Pt·~ :' .()f·
",· · .:_ .~,~~ry . · :t~ac~.~',~(:e,Ch~i,,~,~~c~,;:' : , :· · ·~h ~.. :.S ~~~ ," , tiH~t ;:F.,~O!"~ :',~ a~' ,: , ~n~ : '
-,. o;;fr,e:at : ,:",.e a~~~aB" i~ , t~~ : :e;duc,a~i0n:.a~ sy~·:t: ~lI'I . , ' froJa ,un~ve,r.s~ ty, t o
·' ~~Cof~a~Y: :~, ~,~l,:> ' , th~~: :·, ·for" :Y.~' ;r~ . ili~· '; ,te~cl1.ers· :, .a~d , f~cu,lt~ , :
hav~, bee'o',te 1 11; ; ~~u~ents :to. t hink; .b ut ' no,t ,e~la·r~i·n.g , ~o '





~' "'"'.~ ":""--:"""'.'" c._".'---__.~· _ _ · -~
". \.'
f a vorite poetry .f o rJR of both t ea ch ers ami students . I t can
ce~ta in~y beccee "a. ~o1id" base o n ;hich t o b"uild IItuden~ •
i n t ere s t s ' in poetry .
i' "
of l a nguage . They l:ike ':to .c ha nt wor ds even 'wh en t hey' ha ve
no i dea W'ha t th~y me~n. . ' , . ', ' J
. .
Chukovs ky . ( 196 3), t he Rus sian Poet, reali ze d children '~
a~tract~on to '1a~gUage an d commen,ts i~"hiS :bOOk Two ' t o Fi~e:
It seelll s to me that b~ginnin9 wi t h . the ,a g e
of two , every chi ld becomes fo r a IIho r t p eriod
of t i me lJ. linguistic genius : Later beginning •
~ , wi th tile a ge ' f i ve t o six, thi s talent begins
to f a de . If ·h i s forme r ' ta lent t or word
\ lnventiorf and cons truc tion had not abandoned
I" :' ~~; o~e;O~i~ ~r:ns~~~i~~e:;ea~~ ~~~il~~~~~5~f
s pe ech . (p . ' 1 ) ", .. ' " " .
! . • The "situatIon ~at l ea ves ~e 1~~ior high s ch~1' teaFher 't
"d e j e c t e d ' ar;'d fr us trat'ed is ."the deterioration o f t h is ze s t and :
I" in~e~est . :~ . no t ,· only: langua,ge. but 111110~:ry, that · t he
pri inary ' a nd e lelllentaiy s chool ;c h i 1d ha l, t o the g ro ani ng
.. . . n~g~~ i~:t~~ to ward po etry cha:t"acteri~ t'ic· ~f ~s;:' ad o l esce ntll.;
FO,~ fri 't he ·. a IjU;',~e r,. to " ~at; quest~on l.i~~,' o ne of ,'t he kB~S, ~~ ..
'..: " dey·elo~ing lpo~ i tiv~ atlitudes t9ward~ po 'etry i n 't he j uni or "
.tiig~ Sc~~l.Two" 'lmportant fact~r~ ;';a~ " ~i~e:' ins 'i9ht 9 . int~,
. " , " . .' .
t~e ans"'er to that very illlp?r t a nt q ue stion : (1) the emotional:
.' g :r::owth' o f ' the stud"en't -f rom. chil~~d t'~ ;i~,:,les cence. a nd '. ", "
'"~
For IlClst people , ,tho ugb , ' the nursery r h}'lDe istJie
fi r s t ' fOrJ'l&.l conta,ct · with poet~. It is in~eed a n important
contact . It is !:'~e ~are circumstan~e when lJ.' chil& does not·
,". . . "
l i ke "nur se r y r hymes, e .g .• ,"Pi c ke t y Fe~ce " ' by .Dav i d McCor d •
. ' . .




" ' -(2 ) the t raditi ?l!al proced\,l;:~~ o,e-f ' teaching poetry .
;. ·,.:_-J'h e ' f:tr'~ ; ~nu:;'t ~-ona~ gro~t~ ~ can be·~aken c a r e of
.pa rtly -by '.un de r sta nd i ng What , h~PPl7n~· . to the stu~.ents
emotion~ily , oi:nd partly by ~el~~ting material t hat ' wi ll' mee t
. . .' .- ' .: . ,
, th.,e 'a rno t .i on a l change . Poetry i s 'emot i on a l , and as :t he
student gr ows ol d~r , the ' emoti o ns re t r e a t ' f urth e r and
• furtherbe"low the s ur face. -x ecr ee ceo ce ca n ~~ cha i; a.ctcriz~d
~ :a t.i.m~ ·'?f , inh~b.it i~ns· . It:·is t h i : '~ar:rie.r; tJlat . th~
teacher ,must ".infiltrat,e i f he or s he i s 'to b e success f ul i n
~eaCh i'ng po etr;y <, But': how?' There is some a:g~eem~nt 't h a t '
effecti~e·.teaqhirtg i nc l u des expz Lc ae I on , exp.ten nt I o n and
conunun i ca tifm . Inde e d many En glish t eachers an d mos t
learne r~ agree tha~ cre-a t 'lve c~~~ica't io~'s'are ' he l ~ ful i n
the t e achh,g o f , poet ry .
. I.' .
,Tq e act ing o r performing dimens ion :of t h e t e a ching
~ a c t is ~ighly rele vant !=-o ,a ~arge port i on of ' t h e poetry
.te~che r ' S ',r o i e , if h e wi shes t o bre~k , thro ugh to, Wie
.. . . .
a dolescent . Vers e ~' co lor , 'hyor , . cre~tivi ty ; surprise and
e ve n ' "h a IliJll i ng" ,ha ve char a cte ri zecl. most e f fec t ive t e ache r s.
The c l a s s ro om teach'er i s on stage, an acto r ,;.
pe rforming , sending and receiving meseaaes .
througb vo ice, dres s , body l angua ge , an d even
:"' Si~ ~.~~, ' ,(aaUgh~an , 1978 , .~p' . 64) . ' •
" ' . too\{reqUe~~lY , , t e a ch in? aids , are limitea , t o , t he
. a ntho,lo gy " c~rtain. trad{tional A-:V equfpm~nt pl us ch arts on
~~tiy, Pict~rJs, ~d 'Ob j~C;S : ~l~ ,o f which . a r e ' us e f ul .bu t
rr-
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ha~e ha d .b ad e~rie~~~!1 'wi th . ' o r tl~d j us t p l ai n ' bo ring .
Much ' as the ~~ le_~~n ~es.....about v: : tIl1a8 ~_On _ Of .'
· descri,p t ion e , (Ie lllOns t r ...t i o n and . u i t iJnat e l Y. persuasio n t he
· effect i ve poetry t eacher strive s to pu t: color , e nthusia s m
a nd drama - i nto th e teachinQ"'71ear nlnq ent~'rpi'ise: Poe t ry'
'~ : ~eachers may we i l be v r e e to Obse~ an~ s tu dy the
. .
strategi e s and liIk! l .l . of .80n9 leade E;,s an d so c i a l di r ec;t o rs .
They pe r f o r m; the y act ".
. ' . . . .
~ z lngers " . I f o ne c a n b elieve t h e student s , s ome poetry
te i!l~ers co nvey. no mor e ins'piration or motiva t ion. tlla n a t ap e
. record~ng . Such tea ch ers , traine~ 'i n the tra di t iona l ecnoo t , .
n eed an ' a s s o r t ment of "z i nge r s" . The i de a is ' t o r each the
a do l escent . ,Th e t~ach in'9 . of the ' '' t r ue '' poet ry ~an 'b e
introduced .thro ugh the ai d o f a gi Dun.1c k . it h~8 to be under -
s tood tha t the gillllllick ~. the · zi'nger " ia pur ely · a·n att~'nt ion
.. , '.
\ . ge t t e r , on ly II. me ans to an end . Ba uqhlllll.n (1 9 79 1. quoted
. / , fearli~r . say' that'q~d t e a ch i ng is ~an:.ti~ a nd ~ea~ive
. I whe n the occasio n deman ds. Tb.e kind o f l ea rning th at
e ndures a nd ch ange s behavi~ur posi t i ve ly cree n r e s ult s fro m
ke en i~sigh ts. · ~plendid ' exampl es and 1ndi~i l:lua l e xp e rie nces .
.. . . ." ',. " .:
, I f t e ache r ins erv i ce e du c ati0!l me r e ly p rovide s
general kn owl e dge and s~,ject ma,'tte r conte~t ' a l ong with
some of the mundane a nd t~ivial aspects of cl as~room
ma~~gement; beginn i ng ~ea.che:s' and experien~ed' te·lI.che~s
" '. . ,
· II.r e lik e ly .eo c on tin ue to t each muCh a s they were t augh t .
' . , I , · '. · · · •






other han d , if . i~~~rvice ~~!le"'al : can· &UCCe~d . i~ deve'li:;pi~q . ' :; .~
in poetry teachers a t e achi ng ' s tyle "and: pe r sonal i ty that.
". , . - i ". .;"' .
'. draws adolescents ' ,to poetry • . t hen the ba rriers mentione d
earlier will ';~:t ~~'r tainlY ~~ b r oken ~n . :
. , "'
S~Con~lY , . t he t raditiona l , prrcedures o f _t~~~~n9
~et_rY _ thllit ' ca us e s t ude nts ' co nce'r n",ca n be ..c l .-s a l fi ed f or
the s a ke. of , c l arity into ~wo ~xt.reJJles ' . the · ac~~Ei~c.~ . ':- . ~ .
, tradi ti~~,:n~a:~:e::~i::::; t:::d'::~::~ed _,on th~: ' condePt~ t·t· .,
p~e ~ry ·~s . a di ~.ciPline, " ~. riqOrOu~ , ' ~~anll fo r .de,ve l~Pi~~ -~" , . "
-ed nd , s h a rpening po wers -o f abstraction, and developing the
voc abular y". Mos t certai n l y , ~"et~y '~lI. n· do t he S\i! things • ." but·
. . - . ' ' . ,"
an emphas is on t tl i .1l traditional met.h od i n j unior ' high s ch co.L ~
lllO.st o f t e n ' r e s ul t s in jlI e fru-s~ ratingly p~i nful dis sectl~n .
o f" Po~try , " , in ~ c4nd~n o f lines , analy.i ~ " · ~f · r tlXlII.e. s ch emes , :
~o:1 " dri llS on ,!'i qures e e e pe e cb , Ofte n t he r e wU l "'be.:a
." , " "
compulsory lllelllOrizing o,~" l in.e8 ano:1~ o f cou.r~e , ' the lat>?rio~. "
ll!Onot o noul!I paraphra l!ling , whi ch lI:Ius t co r respond ,t o t he an s wer
" " . .
" i n the gu i de bo ok • .:rhese thing s maybe ilflPOrtan~ at ~imell "
r ·· .' . • ".' " " .
, a nd o ne c ann o t a r gue that cert ai n s kil l s"of r e a d i n g poe try
" . / m~st. be :-dev e l .ope o:1 . H~ever ~ an.' ov~reIl'lP~a~iS on ~etX1:' as" ~ ".
d iac1p line , ~quated with . scie nce , may well be a major factor
'i n develop ing ' an 'a·ti~orrence .:for poetry " i n. j u'n i "cr h igh . S ~h~l '''·
,
h~s noth ing t o do . w~th t he .S,e x o~~ ,th,e po e t ry teache r)
proposes · t h e 8:gh1ng , rhapsodic approach ' - .ene . Leea t hat
poetry, i 's a P1~~iOU5 ..fo'rm" ~~· e~peri~n~~ . re ~~'rved ' f~Z: ,t h e
'e50 t~ric f ew. ,·, With ',thi s' app~o~ch , no r mal .ado Leece nt; boys
, ',' , ' " . ' , .' ' ,.
(a nd ',there a r e a fe w' in ' j un i o r high school ') 'a r e exp e ct e d '
tc{ t rip ' , t~rOUgh' the daHodi 'lf! w~th ' ~ordsworth' wh€ln t he y
Sh~~i:{be read'ing Ka r l Shapiro 's ' :"Au~~ ',wre~k » . Tea~h~rs,
th~')( mus~ '~xpr'~ss e~~tio~s th~Ou~h" .ra·~her th~n ,ab o ut
pcee.ry •
Tea ch e r s ', more. t ha n ' a~yone , e re ' aware ' that' n'ot ' all
students' learn the same wey ; Students rely o n different
. sen so~ modes to he lp them . Some d,:,pend )1eavily o n their
. . .
s,e~se of ,S.i ; h t , btherp ,6n .the i .r s~nse ot: hea ring , ' , and , sti l~
others .o n 't he i r sense of , touch~' The mode .ehey us e influen c'es
' ," . . . I ' : .' , . ' . ' .. -
their c lassroom behaviour and a ch i eveme nt .
. " "
Barbe a nd ,MH o ne , (1980) ' 'wr l t -irig ,i n. the I n s t r uc t o r
Each class '" ' gr o up , ' and i ndividua l has a , .
diffe rent modality stre ngth , vis ua l, a uditory '
or .k i ne s t he t i c . , An i nd i vidual's ' moda l i t y
s t reng th can b es t b~ described as theserisory
channe l thro ugh which , 'info:anat i~n, is, p ro ce s s ed
most effectively. ,,'A person 's strength mig ht
. be ,in j ust one of the s e channels , or i n s everal .
When. two o~ mo~e s enscr'y channe ls are eq ua l ly
efficient, the result :s , a mi:Ked modality'. " , ,(p ., :4 5 )
It', S,h"aUld be rem.embered t h a t ~eachers have mo.dal i .ty
strengths ,as well as p upil s . Most,assuredly the par't i cu lar "
" ' " ., ' .. ,' . , ; , , :" . ,', ' , ' "
InOcta,lit y wil l ' s how .up i n the '~eache r ' s t e llch in9 o f poetry . '
'. , ' ," " , " " , , ' , , ,"
For· e xample , t he ,way in whi ch the Engli s h t eache r ' s :class:-
. . ' . ' . , ' " ,
r oom. is , o rg anized an d th e maimer , i n whi ch the instr,uctioT\




. . : .
ree eh e r s who hav e an aUdi to'ry mOdal~ty, s trength; .on
t~~ o t her hand , ,1 em~~oy visua~ ai ds spari~y_-;anr.1..Te!Y..il)~~_d.~;.:.-: ' ,:,- ..
u pon poe t r y readin9 . . The us e of aud i o tapes, re co rds and
ca~se~~es o f ~~-~ts : 'r e ading ' t~ei r WO-~k S' ,91up~iSC~.SSi~nB '
an d student s writing a nd r e a ding aloud a re tlhara c t erist ic
I
I
., . .\li r a 1 "or l ent e'd .po e t r y . t eaCherS, 1:o"r examPl~, .10'1,11
. r ely h~~Vi;lY ·.: ~n - ~h'eChalkbo~'~d . ~~d the ~veita~ pr.Oj,ect~r;
T~ey , c han qe bu llet in boa rd d l ;;pl ay s fr'7qu entlY. The y p ut
emphasis upon POll!·try . folde rs . s~atwork Pl ayS ~ import~n t
pa rt i n their_m'7t~od o,~ tea chi~: 'p,:e ~ry . ' The t eacher who
. favors :poe t ry as a di~ ~ipline and ' pubs emph as La .upon;
student s .wri t i ng their own po ems wo uld be cha racteri s ~~c
ot. the audi t o ry modali t y - o r re ne ec'tee cn e r ~
\ Kines't he ti c .t~ache rs CQntra~t sh a r pj y wi th their
,:~ s ual' an d eud.i tory coli~agu'~s . AlthOUgh" .the y s~m~times use
. a uditory ar ':-risual al ds,i n t h.e t.e ach Lnq o f poetry ,' they favor
han ds ,:"on' ac:i vi ties an d exp erimental l earning . The English
classroom ~fthe kine.s t he t i q ,teache r 'i s fu ll ~i ' movement ,
e '.g· . ~ ' dramatizlng ,t h e ' ~al lads . To the outside r , ·who may no t"' ·
realize that su ch movement; is purposeful : an d ,l e a r ni ng : -, .
r e l ate d , t he class appears disorgariized.
The pOetry 't e a che r ', th en, ..must dts eover and .'capita li ze
oli ' s t ude nt s ' , .severa t modali tystr~ngths. The eeecner m~st
,- ., . . ' . . . . ' . .- . .'.,' ' . . . .. , . . ,
r.~member t hat not every: student! in the cl ass ' w~ ll share t he :, ,, ' .
teache r 's mOdality s t rengt h , '~o if 'a student' f ai ls to Ilnder- " , ,''" A
st~nd a ~~m ~r' ~eem~ uninterested t~e fo~i~-up .{n~ t~'ucti~Ji "': , · , :' :,:
.. ; .. . .
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s'no u l d be directed . ~owards that s t udent's modality strength.
' . .' , .
I n a ddition . to being an aid i~",_teachingpoetry
~dthili th e ' clas~rci~)I11, a n. awa r e ness :'ot ' moda lity. i 'trengths dan
acco~nt f~or ce·~t.ain i n t e ractions a~~g co i l eagues an d
con sultan t s a t ip;;e r vi c e work shops . . If a -t ea ch er is
unsuc~~ssfui' with a particula r approa ch'· to' teaching poetry
th~t ano~'er 'tea~her ' c~a·~Pions . ~rifl ict ~ ng ' modaliti es ,may "
be t:~e explanation. 9 r amat i zi n.g t .he ballad rnaywork 'we ll
fOf. " th~ kinesthet i c-o riented teacher but could' be conf~s ing
and ,observe.d ~s a was.te of ti~e _ b~ ,.t he ViS Ui..'t:r audi,ory
or iented on~ . T~.e wOrkshop setti ng offers a ~\ce. t o
, An~ ,Unde~standi~g'.: o~ modality, streng~hs ' t's . n~ t ~he
f(na l ' answ er t o all ,probl~s that poetry t ea chers face . I t
is , .h ·owe ve r , ~ : practipa~;fO? l ,that can,. b e made . to ,wo r k for
th e ' poe try tea cher. '. If : the stUdent does not -g rasp -the
. " . - .
ae sth~.tic exp ezd.ence of ' ~ parl:.icularpo~ w~en i t i s firs t
. . .
pre s e nted, the teacher need not j ust repea t t.h e . lesson a nd
increa se , t he vol ume or revert to Conde mnation . The a'riswer ,
l i e s i n tryin~ . 'Anot h e r wa y, Le., ano~her moda lity .
Af t er all , ' if yo u have to te'l l a s tude nt
someth i ng a thou s an d - times perha ps i t : i 5 not
t he s t ude n,t who is th e .e Icw lear ne r. (Barb e '
and Milone , 19 80,p . 47 ) .
Summar y
Be i ng a wa re o f theproblerns invo lved i n the teaching
'. -', '. -- ' .. .0
of p oetry will no t automat i c a lly provide direct ions f or
classr~om practice . 'l'ransl~t1~~iii S neC~5Sary . ~e· teache r
m~':'t disco~er "where" tile 's t ude nt' s a r e as t o tas te, capabi lity
--~-~-~~~---

" . .~~~it':· t II "·
. . ,_ .I "DESI GN OF THE' sTunt
'ftle I ns t rument _
. ." . " .- ' - .
The i nl5trwnen t us e d wa s a fi ve ( 51 c ateqo ry i nt erva l
' . r~tinq s~ale ' co nsisting O/f!ity r;:o) niethOds ' u~ed i rv the " . (
~~~'chin; o f ~etr'~ , ( ~~ ,1.'PteCl fr~~ GAilO . 196q i:.: ' . .j.·he"te~c~e ~s
wer~ '.asked t 'c ~ea~t to ~ a ch o f th'e fif ty :'i t emB on t he
'a t t a ch e d t o t he i ns trument an d teach e r s Ioiere a ske d about
. . ' .
'c l u B, and t lolO an c1 11iary ques't i ons delliqned _t o determ ine if
" "" " " " "" " " 1
pupils e n j oy or do nOJ; en j oy po~try and 'th y • . The metho ds )
question s , fo cu se d on t~e -DJ;)d~ii ties ?S ed by tea~herB ' {~. t he
cla s s r o om. the r e a dab il i t y o f t e xt s 'Used . s e Ie c t.Lorisvo f
'. :p~~~ us ed , ' t~~ch~r lc~oloi.led9-e. o f ~'etry ~nd ' parti'l;::U l'a r
t ec hnique s employe d . '
(
Validation of the Instrument
Fifteen j 'Unl~'r hiqh' school' teacher~ '; no t in~lud~'d r e -.:"
~h'e studY.loie r e . as ke d , to ; prOv~de - ~~n:s ea -t he ~larity an~




The Popu l ati on ~" l
, s t udy . POP~llItion'. Sixty-dx 'perc:~nt d ool Of 'jurii~r . ~i gh
. ' . , -/ . , .:' .>. , .:,1, ' . ,,'
. ' school t e ach ers from five di fferent school ' boar ds ' r e s ponde d
r'·
.~':' I . , ;. . .. / ~ , ' . " , " .....
. . appropr~ a ten~1I8 'o f ~~ach: .i.~em on ~ the qU@llt~onnai re" . ; Th ey "
':"' . , " : , , , ' '. ."'", ' , "
\ 't o .'t h e qllestionnaire . :,' Four ( 4 ) t e a che re he ld ' a ~rad~ II
·: t~~ch,ing c:erti. ficat~ " t w'enty (::20) te~~he ~s a"g r a de I V;
' · '.~or~y~ f1~~ ··'{ ~' ~Ci ~ te~'cheu ' a" 9ra de ~ , ' t~i r t; ..(3~ ) ' ' t~aclters " a, '
.gr~de vi , .: '~fet one teac~e; ~ a 9 , a de v~~ teachin~ : ~rtific~t~ '~' ,. :.;'.~' ~ .
. ·Ei9h.t·een . tea~hera had taught one to five yean , wi th ' an
avera9~ ha 'ur a tea~hi ng ~try o f ' 9 . 8 hou r ; . ~'~ rty teac-b~n
. . ,, ' . .
had taught for s i x ee t~n ',Ye a {s wl t h .i~ . a:,:,e rage hOU5 S'
. ~'e~chi~q poetry ' of ' 6.9 ' hau~s ~ thirty-ei9ht- tea"chers ' had
. ~aught f~r ele~~n ta ~ifteen yean with ' :~n a~~~ag~ ' hOurs '
'. ' .. .r . , . ....
'; t eaching ~try ?ft l~ ·. 3 ,hO.U~S , e ight t ea che.r::1 h~d t aught for, .-,•.
sixt een t o twe nty yearsvith an aver4ge ho un te4~in9 poe t ry "
.. ' ., a f i4.Sho ur s, and faurte~n ' i:.e~~her~ h~d tau9ht f or more than '
.....:: ..












,. p resentation 'o f ~etry ~as th e k.ey, to. p:)tiva "tion . Ten
." .
.: pe r cent, indicated .t h at b e c aus e poetry was dif~erent f~Olll .
penae stud~nts ef\~ oyed i t :
. - The re ' w'n a cri tical diif~rence ' in the types of '.
... res~nse~ "f rolll tho~e t1ia't i,ndicat~d - no' enjoYme~t - ~~d'
"those that" indic'a~e d -yes . ,st·~~ent~ do en joy poe~ry· . The
dif fer~nce i ,n reaponee wa s one: t~at sug'; este d' th~re ~'s .~
. /~;e ' be:t wee n a positive a t titude . ~n t he part 0'£ t.h e teache r
and the metho ds employed , in th~ cla s s r oom. Howe v e r, o n- the '
part' of . ~ke inajo,ri t~' Wh~ . i ndi c a t e d' a ' neqat~ ve re~~ons e , the r e
s~emed a c6 ncern . ~~ r '~lame ;, that ' is . ,bla me 'Pla~e~ o? t he ' l ower
~rades fpre-j un i~r ' :hi qh school) fo r ' s t udEm t at Htudes .towClrds
poetry ; bl ~D1e 'on t h e t e x t book a s be i ngto'o diff icult; , b lame
. on t he ~t~entll ' abi lity ~o"'read poe t r y; blaJle on the
curricul~. · It i !l worth not i ng t ha t no r~sponll es indi~ated .
t he t e acher ' s .pre!len~ati.on · as be i ng the caus~ ', wh er eas ' i n the
responses of those who said stude~ts e njoyed poetry 't he
" . . ' r . • .-. .
' . t e a cher ' s mot ivational t e chniq ue s ' we r e taken into cons i deration.
cci~~~nin~ th~ tilll8 all~tt~~ t o .poe t~ t e ach ing in t he...
j~.~O'":hi'h ~clT . (refe r '~o tab~e,8 l. :.:. 2' - 3,1<,2': . ot.u. ~,e. nts
: r e ceive d o ne hU~rred and t en ( llD) hours ' o f U t e rat ure.
·i n.s t r uc t!o n-' fo : a s ch'co l yea~. a,nd ~~e:~d . the five ~ain:~e,nres





\ . , f all shor~ a.f . th.a t. time a llotment g enera ll.y.
in par tic u l ar _w~th fema le t eachers hav ing one, to ten yea r s
\ of e xper-Le n ce ,a n d male , tea~hers wi th six to ten and more
t h a n twe n ty 'ye a r 's of e xperience . fC eOunbng for the drast ~c
, drop i n t i me al lotted 'i f; t hese "pat-ticular' areas , can onl y ' b e
~ mat t e r of s~cui~tion . : -A'6ade~ic bac k g r ound ' o! the teachers
il'!vol:,ed in "t he study cam;l9 t be presd'med t o ~e ' a r eason , for
at "" ~inety lpercen~ (;o,}. 1£. th~ teachers have one deq ree
whi l e ,se v e nt y- s i x percent ( 76' .) h~ve t wo d eg rees or IOOre. It ,
sJ:l.ould be not ed that :te ach i ng time gi ve n t o t h e teachi ng o f
l i t e rat ur e was -nce ;ecorded . It ' w as pc e suae d . t hat the
'g r e a t es t percerrt.aee of tea~hers 'wo ul d b e 'f ull time or
' . 'I'
virtuall,Y fu ll ·ti me English teacher~ . Th i s can be r eason a b l y '
, ' I · , . "
assumed o n the basis"of'9Ubjec~ t e ach ing i n j unior high .s cnoor ,
But ; taking al l o f this int o cons' ider,at ion,the literatu.r e
course i n ju nior high schoo1con~ists of one hundred and ten
(110,) hours o f ,i ns t r u c t i on and, i n d i ca t ';ions, of ene. r e spons e s
prove tha t teachers d o not utili.ze t he maxim um time. a lloca ted
f o r poetry in~truct'ion .
Te a cher ' Kno wl edge ' /
"
~able I V ,pr ov i des i ~f?rm,ation on t~ose , items specifi- ·
caliy.· cq nc.er ne d with ' t each e r kn,0r"1edge of poe ,try . . Teacher
op inions we r e presumed t o b e pr~fessiona l opi n io ns ' b ased o n
I " · , " " , "
academic qu alifi c ation s and expe e d ence , For all tables . 'i n
.. ' " ,-" ", .', , ", , ' .
thi s C analy s i s the fo l lowin g ' key. wi ll ' b e us ed. 1; Agre e ,
2 . Agr ee , wit~ e x cept i ons, '3 . ~eutral, 4 . DiSagree , 'with
'e x c epetcn e , 5. Di~agree .
rcriticism bef ore
.: :int~oduc~ng poet'I:y ·:t o.
students •
The teaChe r . s hou l d ' use
the teacher -manua l -f or 1 ; 2 3 4 .
motivati onal t ech n i ques . !r ,. ' 4]' :xi b
.The teacher ni~s t r ea d
a .,great man y poems .i f .
he ' i s to do_a goo d j ob
in t..h e t ee chdnq o f
poetry.
4 0
. ~ . - . . ,
In ' a:il in sta nce s t.e ; che rs ag r ee d "'it'~ " the a u-tern'ants ~hat
. t ea::mer knOWl ed;e6f po.et~ is a iac't6i t~ be ~onsi dered in
....t he teaching of poetry... . . ~o"wev~r,it .i s· ·i~ter:sting to' note
th a t both in Items 13 a nd 40 the teachers who agre ed with
.;> , I s'~me exce~tions '~nd , thos~ wh~ -wde n'eutra1 , ' ~~ual o~ " S U~P~5 S , .T, .
-.. th ose ~ho simply agreed wi t h .tihe s t a t emenf;;. - This wo~d se~rn
~o indic~te '.'a'~~rtain amo unt 'of ' inde ~~s~on ' on ,the par t of
~ea chers towards those particular items: '. The expe.c~e~
response veeie b.e total' agr e'e ment . but it' seems that most




. ·Audi t .o ry ,-,~, : Sample itt!ms ,
1 2 3 4




The t e a che r sho uld use
reCordings of, poe ms ~,~
help junior hi gh s choo l
stUdent;sapprec'iateth~
sounds ;~f, ,p o ems .
Because we are living
i n an eteee rcni.c age
s tudents 's h o ul d ' n o t be
req u i red ' to rea d ,poems
but o n l y l is ten . to
.t hem<
Time ' spent on 'modern
. , folksongs , a n d ba l lads
inthe" jun ior high
s'choal curriculum shoUld'·:
be mi nimal .
~ck .pOetry..o r pop mus i c
is a was te of t ime as .a
means of ,i n t roduc i ng
junior hiqhScl].po!
stud~nt,s to ,poe t r y .
42
Most ' teachers r e 's pond e d positIvely towards ' the ~se
0;.~e~~~in9~ .and othe~' '''aUdit~r; ' ~~~. devi c e s '. Thi ~ sugges ts
.' ;, · ·a wide~pread: ' accePt~~ce o'f 're~o'~dingS ' ~f , ~o~~ r folk5~n9s '~na "j
pb'{ musi c as a means ' ~ f ~'~uning ~ s tudents in ~o . poetry.
, . '. -' ~- " ' , , ' . ' ', ' .' ; , .
Othe:r items' incl ude? as rel~vant. t~ : ana lys iS of the ' auditory
52
v ' • \ •
mode are items :11 , 1 9 , 24, 29, ,37, 41,,\ 50. , I t e m 42, Ln
. . " . \ " . "Tabl~ V i s ' o f ~r1!icula r .In t.e reet _for ' i t .\ indicate s teachers '
~:ncern with ~~. ove~- use ' of r~cordin9S . \\~eventY- fO Ur
, , . ., \ . , I \
percent pH) of the tehchers disag reed with, the sta tement,
\ . I \
. i nd i cating th a t the re a d i ng o f poe t ry by students wes , o f
. , ' . " : '
" . ',.-
great i mpo r t anc e . This item' woul d \ i ndi ca t e that\ t eac h e r s
put emphasis upon ~he 'uni t ' o r ' thema~ i.JapproaChe~\a'ther
. . ' : . . ' \
than a casua~ , listening approach ~? t eac hing poetry..\
~ , . - - . ,/ \
Te<lchers . disagreed with the. i dea t hat students -',sho u ld
.. \ .'
be r e qui r e d t o recree- is' poem dn front ,of t he c l a s s , ~lth?Ugh
' mos t en cauz-aqed choral read ing of poems . , Whl2therstud~nts
should read a :'favorite .po em to the class or not.', most teachers
(,64~.; responded , that fhe~ ag reed with so me -exee pudcna ,




ViSua l and Kinesth tic
St a t emeri't
4 1 \ ' Students in j u n io r' high
s chool s hould be
: . introduced 'to poetry
. t h r ough art an d 'music:,
50 Because some poems a re
cc mp.lex students sho~ld
wo~kin g r oups ' t o 1 , 2 3 4 , 5
analtze poem~ . .. " .. X ..~ ,IT .~ b
Te " cher s are . apparen t ly neutr~l concerni:nq t he .use
,of ' mus i c and .,,'r t .ae Ii me ans o f ·introducing poe try to stude n ts.
3 •
~ ,li:






' .j . . " , -. " .
by lack -of aspeci£ic technique in t h e _statement "o x: t hat
."m~n'y , 'tea.c~eis were '!not aw~r~ of strateg ies t~' ;- ~n~lve~
th~ "";ge of 'a r 't 'i n /t~e 1~trodUcing 0.£ _po~try. ~Ugh ~ost
't";~hen inaic,t.J t hat t.hey ';O"'~ us~ discus'; g,oups
" f or poetry analysis, many others ,(40 %) .....ere no - s:c;; .convAnced.
,/ '
I
Poetry Se1ec t ion.' ! ".
Whot po~mlS to se r.ecr , a nd who should do t h e ,.1ecting
of the poems are l l ustr a t ed in Table VIr belo.... · I '
I T a ble VII
Poe try Se lectlon
sta"ternent , . . Res ponse!" ,
EaJ , teac~~r ShOU;d .'s. .
deC~de :'o/h i ~h ~~mswill
· :~s r:~t:~d ~ st.Udied , in ft 1a ' i
" T~a~h+B ' mu:St choose '
' ~;ms J tti at the stUd:~tS/ ".
want to study, as '
OPPOS~d : t~' teacher
. selections .
Poems. used i~ ciass






should ,~ppeal to the
immediate ' needs and
interests of the
juni,or high students .
Poems ,s t udi e d in j unior
high should. be 'ch ?:sen
fo.r ' t h e i r appeal to t he
senseS- andel'llOt i ons·.of
the s t udents .
". ,, ' " .
Teachers did iilustrate h~wever . t h a t they ,are ~ndeed
Concerned 'ab o ut the neeee and i n terests of t he stude~ts.
They felt that any decision made conce rn fnq poetry t o be
studied should 'ce r t a i nl y be ba.sed on a d Laqncs La of l the
class needs a~d interests. H~";"ever, there a re 'si9ni ~ican tlY
high n uncer-s at t.eachers who d isagree with tiheinee'd to
cons i der .s t u dent s I needs a n d interests fo r guidance ' i n
select lo~ : ' - It co u ld be , specu';tated, t ha t many : teachers o f
this p e rsua s i on depend heavily_on the conb~!rit set do;"fi in
I'
.t he t e xt book . .Whe n as ked "if students sho uld have t he
freedom to ' ~ead, on ~y ~hat the! wanted to read an over- '.\ .", .", ..
whe l mirtg 84 % of teache r s . disag~~ed . . , >~
As ' i:h i ~ secti6~ wa s t h e main, fC?~us ·of ·the study, this '




A. A~pro ach~s - ' '' Uni t ; Themat i c, Casu al
. , :, ' General'~y ' t e ache r s· 'pr~ fe r~~~ t .he 'Un1~ ap p roach t o
I' .. . . . .;
t ea.ching p o e t ry as .oppo ae d. to the , thematic 'a ppr oa c h . Th e
unit ~~p~O~clt 'is ' ~'~racteri~ed by~mPha'~i5 'on me~hanics





. ," . .
a; 'cOwpl~t-ing '~ll' -the- ~ i:;!oetr~ section at 'o ne ~'ime;:'sa:y in' ~~e
o~ . tw~" ~eekS, -~ento p~oce"~d ' to · s.tu~'i a r:iot~~~ qen~e. " ;~y
teach~rs ' indicat ed by . their ceescnees that they were primarily .
usiriq " -~~e _th~~at1'c app r~aclt Wh ile "doing', th-~ "p~~t~ ' ~s a ~i~ .,
. .
agreement - t o ask ing the students to "i den t ify t he "fo rm and , "
. . - " , :
mechanics i n ea ch poem a f~er . ~he readi ng of -a. po em ( I ,tem 2 ) .
, poem.
~
"Jun ior· high"~'t ,Ud,!:rits
~ ShOU,l d f i rst un d.el's tand
.: th e ' li;.e ral me,a n ing .~
. before CLiscussing the
symboli'c ni~aning ,o~ a
, ;/ "
12 Bef o re t he class ,'re,a9s
"and stud i es ~ poem , the




" ( 'Te a'Char s ,indica~'ed in ':th~ '9~ne ral reSFIIse t hat
, :" -' ," ' '- , . : \ -' " . , ';
stu~en~s>neither,- en joy,ad no r understood poetry.' b.ecau s e they

....•.
." . ' p r obl.e:a o f ~teiia l s el ec t ion"fo r ' readi.o9'.i s indi.cat!-! ~ i.~ "
It·e ll ·32 .where art e,V~.rvhel~nq perCel).~~ge · ~f · 'teach;~rs '184 %) '. : '
. di~a9're~'d ~i~: allowinq ' s tud~nts-/te read ~~.~y ·the~~ pOems , or
' type~ ~,~ .:~·ms they ",,'!-nted to r~ a.d ; W it~ no pari i i ulat:,
. .' em pi ric"a,'l 'item. to d~ f~nd the ~ tate~e~t., there :i~ems 'to be a
:, .." , ' . ' , ". ' , ' . " . .". '/' ",:
'i!'el)e.ral ~ concen aua.o f ,opi.n i o n on t he par t of : :{e,tc~ers ~at -.
~ emph ",sis is p~aced ;o~ t he part s joCtl'~~ ~e'!lS~ather th~n. on
t h e ccn s ol!dated whole, . I n et he r wor~s. :i ns t ead o f ,rea d i nq '
the Poem' as' a~ . who,le , · the poem. ~s" ~tydied 'i n ' p'arts;, . :ThOU9 h .
e xannation que~'tion8 ' on poena de~i. w~th spe ci fic " ~n~pts
'~o, be meroor~ Z: ~d ,.· t e:,athe~s . 9'enera~lY d ;' SI 9'reed .175 %).· t bat · .










T~~ le. ~ (~ont~dl . _
Tech n'q"e e : \
~tateme~t . \ "-'RespOn~e"in , ~ . -
In)1:fnior high; ' suc!:i \ .
t~n9B as , ",.ord -~e ll.nings,
.cenbtations and .
, -cOnnotations . word" •
histories. and word ' .I . .~
order should be . deUned
and Btua{~d prior to
~he stpdents _readin~




.1 4 50 4 2i .~' l
1 2 3 4 .
10 , .. IT ".. .
3 4
I6 -24
. to -r~ad t he "great"
poe t s; a s - a mean a of
k nowing -' '' t r ue - poetry.
36 One of ' t h e main 9o~ls
o f poetry .study s hould
be t o l e a r n .t he facts .
about.. the l~ fe and
t ime"a o f"'''t h e p~ets-;
such, a s i mpo rta n t da tes
and main _even~s . " ,
".".' 43 St'~dent"s must '.!be forced . ,
. .. .
sa-
In a ll caselS; ; ' t e a eher s i n di c a ted t hat t hey "dill<lqreed
wi th °emp h a lli ll o n t h e mechanics .o f poetry~ Slxty- i~ x ~rcotnt
0"1 the teachers dil!iaqreed 10I i th the t e a ch ing of _tee . rh)"llle • . "
· ~tc .; rl~er t he class had l"~a d t he poelll. v hoi l e .ev~nty-t.wo ... '.,
· ~-rcent di~a9reed wi th t ellchinq !Recha nic s ~rior t o r e adi ng
the po. '~. ".. •... ~hi~ ;"O. Ul d. , .n.d, .ca. t e ..a n. tmp,h.~d8 upo. n t.he ~e-adv,a,... .o f . the ~em for emotional rea ctio~ ra~er th~n upon ' the • • t
o f ~etry I tself . ' Emp h a lilis up on it h e- li f e a nd .tim es .o f t he - .'
• , p oe t was comp l e t e ly ' re jec t ed 194 ' ) by ~ei!l. cher8' . Forcin g . '
" s t ude n t s t o r~ad t he " g reat " poe t s a s a me an S · o f blow i n
: . t. r~e~ poet r~ e e s a lso r e j e cted b y t~e ' t e a c h e r s indica.td by \
'. a s i x ty-six. perc ent . ~is.a. ,reement. ' By ", r eat " pce e e an1 .;
"tr ue " poe t ry is meant t ho s e traditi onal l y cenereeeee W·.
soci~ty to hav e written Poe ms o f ::xce l ,lent 'literary quality .
' .a ccO_r di nq. t o - t he ir partic~ar stYles. ; . This r e s pOns .e would
indic~t~ ~at. teachers choo~e~Ih6' aCCQJ:'d i nq t o" s 'tude nt
r e ad ab i l i t y l eve l s a ;"d ' i nter e s t s r a ther t han sele~t inq poertllJ
~cause o f the i 'r ·qrea~ness· : ~en aSke~ 'abo ut're l i anc e on
. .
the; t e xtbook.. _ nual to, e XPla.in _tbe~ o1I nd . fo l'lll. ·t hl .r t y- f o ur
· pe rce.nt of the te~chers indi cate d.:disag reeme nt while the:
remainde r cl.1s ag r eed wi th' exce~t·ion. . Thi • .item indicat~s
'~hat . tea:~en 1.6~ ' ) ' us e ~.~ ' tea~hei ' manu!l:; i n the teaching
p f poetrY , t o "';u~o~ ·.e.x~ent8 .imply~ng" tha~ ' the , s,uppli~d t e xt .. '
.is . the mai n source us e d in t he c l a s s r oom. Eighty p e rcent
~':' . 180 ' )" of the...t e ac he rs surveyed 'i~~lca !<e d -that t!:tey · emph as i zed
:~e illlpOr~4n~e _of defending 1n~~rpreta~io.n. o f ~ms b;, i '
~uesting s t ude nt:'l to quot e pa s s a ge s fr~m partic~lar ~ms .
· . ~ ~ . ~.







. . - c--; _ . -_. __.: -J
r. ~ i~';~
~is WDul ~ i"ndieate tha t 'th e ~-t*nt8 :V~Uid ha~e to under-
lO ~and wha t ,they a're r e ading e ith:r by \he ~ bein9' ~t th e
... ~ead~l1i'tY l e vel of th~ stude:A~ or by ~he te~cher .i nt e r -"
pr'etinq the poe- ,f o r the s tudent iine by line .
T ab l e XI
. ,
li ll
1 2 J 4 · 5





~ ' . Response iIi , :
.' ". , . . - ~. .
The i nterpretat'i~n of a
P!l:e m s ho 'uld .b e ~ased
completely -on the
i ndivi d ua l ~ s e lllOtlona l
'. r~action to. the .po em. -. . '
The teacher. should
require the s t uden"u
to write a pr'"ose
pata.ph~ase ,(al t'ho u9'h' \ - .
no t f ro .. memory) of _' ."
~ach ~ studied \ in .
class . \





The study of every ' po e.,..
s ho u l d culminate i n II
statement of ' its D.euaq"e.:
Afte r a poe. has .been
tho rough l y di scus s ed i n
e lasa . the t ea ch e'r
s houl d IIU1'M1a r i ze th e
llI(li n point s ..
1 2 3





Tabl e xr (ccnc ' d ) '
St a t e men.t
With complicated poeme ,
m<:>re , than : o?,e i n t er] .
p J;e.t a t i o n ' sh o ul d be L
a llowed .
Studen ts shou id give
o ne correct, i nter-
pret.ation of each ,poem '
" i n o r de r . tore-ceive ' f ull
credi t f~~ ,t h e i r an~we r5 '
'1 2 ,3
. ~ n:IT
. Teachers were genera l lY .Widecided whe the r · t he · inter-
pretations o Ca poein s houl d be based comp fe t.e LyioniEhe
.' . , , '
i n divi dual 's emotional react i on . Tak i ng into considerat ion
I t e m 7 , i t wa s e JCPected that teachers would d isagr ee wi t h
. t h i s ' statemen t . Teachers i~~ica~~~ di sagr~ement (52 %) wi t h
, . ' . :. . " .
t he paraphrasi~ng ,o f, po ems bu t ~t ca n be COncluded ,~hat
p a r ap h rasing of poem s does t a ke ,' plaCe ' i n many class rooms ' ,by
the . forty-ei~ht pe~cent' o f , t he teache r s indicatin~ " , neut r al ',
)
._. .._- - - - -- ._--._ .-..--.-.-.
r'tha n 'o ne ' ~nterpret~t1on be:all?Wed~ith complicated poems .
Ni nety..,seven pe rcent of , t he teachers wouLd pe rmit more th an
on e correct i n t e r p r e t a t ion e ven on tes t questions . . :This
i ndicates t ha t teachers will ' ac cept students i nterpretations '
, as 'long as t hey are ,supported by facts f rom the poem ; ' I t
also indicates thollt , t each e r s do , not rl'lly heavily on' manua l
answers , i n ~valuating t he quality o f a n,s we r s on tes t s .
-/ I n g e ne r a i , t he ,tact~csand strategies ~mployed by ",
teac~e,J;"s who r e s po nde d to !-he questionn~ire ' inc~ude a wi de
variety !?f techniques . ' The 'us e of ,r e co r d i ngs , folk ,Bongs
an d pop music w';sre'<!'arded f avorably arid -'in vogue , al t,~~ugh
i t e m ' 4l , which stated that' poetry' should be introduced
thro ugh art and music;' was no t we l l receiyed . ' !
. Results
1 . ' Th e n umber of ho urs in: dicatEid by teachers that they
actually"'sP~nd ori t he tea~hin9 o f poetry (average l 1.6
hours) i s wa l l below t he t i me t ha t ' s ho u l d be a l lotted .
2 . 's e ve nt y percent of the teachers i ndicated t hat students
did not ,enjoy th~ poetry ' section o f t he li terature
course " giving poor 'reading ab ility a~ the ,maj o :r cau,se ,
3 . Ten pe rcent of ' th e t e ache r s indicated that ,the cause of
. pco c stude~t ,a t t i t ude towards, poetry wa a in t he pre-
junior high i n s t r uc t i o n.
4 . Thirty 'pe r cent of th~ teacher,~ ~ su rvey e d indic~ted t hat
, , ' . ,, - " "
s tuden ts d.oenjoy poet ry ' and. tha t the key to mot ivation
, ' " " ' -
of s tudents wa s i n , theteache~ pres e ntatlon Of ', "-
'p a rticular 'po em;
~~-'---'--~-_ ._~---
"e val':!a tiori purposes .
A .gen,: r ll.l knowledge o f ~~try . was - ' not so, lm~rt~nt to
teachers a s i s s pec.i fie kn owl e dge o f the po e ms in a
. p articular ,t e xt boo k .
Ninety 'pe r cen t of t ile ' t e ac he r s r;es po nde d positively
. "t ,owardll the us e o f recordi ngs an d o t h e r aUdit~rymode .
-de v dce s ,
Seventy- f our percent o f t h e teachers . dis agreed with the
. . ,.,
stat e me n t that in order to q e t s t ud ents -to r ead poe t r y ,
it .1.5 necessa.ry that the y . be ,e va l ':Ia t e d thro~gh poet~y
ex ami nations .
Most teache r s (68' )reje ct~d the us c of art "a s a mea~5
o f introduc!n" poetry.
, .
Seventy- tw o pecce ne (7 2"j " o f the Ee achez-e agreed that .
i t i s the -teacher, . not, the s t udent , who ' s h ould ' d e c i d e :".
whi ch Poems ~il l be read and s tudied in the cl ~ssroom.
1 1 . Eighty-:-four percent of the- t eaCh:e r s d i s a g r e e d wi th
giving stude nt s the freedom to read and study on ly poems
of student choice .
12. Sixt y -eight pe r cenj; · o~ teachers preferred the : und t;
approach t o .teaching poetry as opposed to t he the mat i c
approach.
Mos t . teachers ·a s k stud.ents .ee read thepoein without a ny
pre-read·ing or post'; readingqi·B~UBBion.
, 14. Theac'adem1c ba,ckc;rroun<3. of the ' junl?r ,h i gh s chool
te';c-hers ,in 't he ~amp1e' was high, with 90% having one '
degree and 76% having two or ,rro r e degrees.
, 15 . , Teachen (90%) responding to the questionna ire agre~d
that students be permitted their own interpretations
of , poems 'a s opposed to concurring wi 'th ans",:"ers stat'ed
, i n t~xtbook ~ua1s.The student interpretation must
be bac,ked 'up by ,f a c t a f i om t h e poem . , ( .
16. . Teache~s ge~e~;allY ' disagreed With~ t~ej ove~u~eof. the . .
teacher manual . ', '
17, Eighty-five ~~rcent ind~~ated that a poem should
culminate in the statement of a ' message. The tb. eme of
the poem was , more important than the study of the
mechanics o~f the poem .
18 . ~inety-s ix percent of the ceeche re indicated that poe ms
shciuldbe chosen for their appeal to t he sense~ an d
emO~iori~ ,of the , students ' as opposed 't o selecting poems .
fo r their, literary quality •
", ' 19. ' 'rectmf quea 'e~piOyed by t e a che r s are limited ,t o' auditor;{ '
concerns .
Discussion
The results of the survey 'i ndi c a t e several posi tive
factors ' rel ating to the st~tus of poetrY tea~hi~9 'i n the
. '. ' , . '. . ' , , ' ' . . "
population surveyed . It '.was 'the hypothesis of thiS:
.. lbvestigator, that mos;:' lt~achers of poet:ry relied' completely
on ' the t~xtbook manual : for', ins tructional ,q~idance. .The
r. . ~_~ _
, .
, . ' . .
survey res ul ~~ 'i~di~ate that 'this"i; ' n~~ the ces e v -. Teachers
. .
is th.e ,fac t that ninet~ pexcerit; o f the t eache r s permi tted
moce . than , on e interpretati?~ o f the poe m; prOVide~ the
inte rpre t ation was based on f acts from the poem . Ithad
, ... . ' . " '-. -.
b e a~'sunied th~t mor e : "o ut s i d e" mat e r i al's , a s 'oppo sed , eo
textb~-ok material, ' are' being 'util~ z'ed ' by 'th'e ' t~a~h~rs -. ' .
T~e , significantly 'h i gh 'pe r c en,t a ge 'o f tea~h~rs in"ag x;ee-
mentwith ' i t ems , conce r n e d with poetry ae jecta.on , readabilf t:-y
. of poe~s', . and teaching modali ty ; indicate ' a n awarenes ~' .;)f _,r , j.j
". . ", . , ~ , ,' , ' - , , ' - - ',- -;" , ', ' - . .' . .
teachers t o the needs, and interests o f t,he _student s . As
.' th is invt;!stigat'or ' ~s ~~11. 'a wa r'e , teach~r~" a re co~~erned 'abb~t
the ' student I ~needs an d interes ts • .b~t . ' a t t;he . samet'i me ,
. - ' - " - , - .
f e'lt ' t h a t mas t ' teach e r s were 'c o ur s e ' or i e nt e d r atlie r t han ·
._- ---...- ,- , -~-:.,. , ,::,:,, ._-'..'
indi c a t e the te a't:h~rs : a re ,not. , ~ s .te xtb'o~k orie~l:.ed · as was
. _ : ' -')' . . '" .. " , . -. _ . - - /~-"' " '
first thought.T~ey indicate " ge neral l !, that t hey , - a;(~, ' ,more
· s t udent .oriented i1 a r't i 6u l a r l Y' in 'poe t r y ' ~·~le·~tion . Ho;~ver,
. - . - '-". " . ., -· 0 - _. _ - ", , \
· though t h e ' teacli¢rs indicate t hat they a re the rnal n s e le e,tors '
of t he poe~s i~ ,;t1'~' ca ul/se, the ~~'ilectio~ is based on the/.
interes~s a nd rea'~~bilit'Y - l evel ~: ·~f'~e ·s t·uden~ . ':;
, - 'Al~hOUgh fhl~ stu'dy .pres~titt~ome .evidence · t o s ~;port
, - : ~. ". " - - '" : .. .' ~", ': : " ~'? .'
t~.~ .~nten~ion t hat te~~~~~ I kn~~ledgef~~d~ bel~_efs <lbO~:~t"
t eaChing poetry -ha ve a dir~ct bearing on how ,they teach /"'
..-'. , , - , '.': " 'Li~ " , _ " - ..; ",' ,:'.i{; "
· there is not a 'one - t o-one relationship .by any mea n s ; '.' .xeve c-
theless'; when .individua l ' ,items' :r:\~~~.~~~,~~~tll~ '~ath~ r
co mprehens i ve ins trUment, -znere i s evide nce of a relationsh ip '
•
,.,. 1?etwee~ ..t~achers ' opi nions and t hei r e f f i c i en c::y" i n t h e
class room " _ r
'. '" , Howe ve c , - co ns ide ring that ninety pe r cene of t he
teacher~ beg i~ . t~e s tudy of poetry ,wi t h t l}e ~al ~ad an d
narrative ' form a nd .cc ns Lde x dnq th~ t ime ' element , the
J .~itu~tion arls~s that ' stude'nts do no~ ' recei've s~f£icicnt '
" instruct ,~on: in ·t he ,o t h.a r forms o f po e t r y , : e. g" the l yric
a~d sonnet , thus lil)liti ng the stude nt's awareneae of these
, .
, . othe ~ farm's, '.
Rec ommendations
'It. : ~?~l ~ ap~~r :th~t wi~hin the desi~~ limi~a.tions -
. L ~., .__·_·_~_ _·_ _· _. . ~",. __"
r
70 ',
\. .. .. . . . ' . .i _ . , .
general ,we ak ne s s - delllOnstrated by t he cee ai e e in poetry
. j selection ; -t~ach'in'~ ' rr:ode....~evice~ ' -~nd :time spe~~ ~'~ ' '~'h e
. ' .
gator sufficient . evidence to suggest t hat , t e a c he r s be
, ' . .
provided mor e inse 'fice ~ n ,t he teachil'\g of poetry ,_ As .
th_~re are , no '.i t ems/ whe r e ' te~che rs completely agr17ed o r
di s ag reed, thefe ' Ls su ff icient .va r i anc e 'in respons e t o '
I,:,sug::re ,st that ,~he. in~ervice .p?,·ckage be .emp l oye d t o -'.(l! "e xp e nd
, ~ndi ' r e fi ne ~!_ti ng, kn,:~~~dge and ccmpecencfe s Of , t h e: te~cher
. . ; an I~e t~~ch:Ln.g. Of_':oet,ry , (2' , s upply . k nowl e dge and-com-
_,_:,... ~_._.._ --:..:..p~tl~~Jes~--,-th~.!..~ing O .f . ~ t hat m~y ha ve~en : _ "
, ~it~ed i n ~re-~~rvi7e ' educatioIl ~ , ' a n<i .( J), prepa~e _the~p~et ~y r::>".- - .
t ach~r .f/r- i nnov~ti~~S in ~~u?j. ect matter" curr iculum . ~nd .
re varied ins t r uctional techni ques. .
. , ',- " . - .,
. Al t ho ug h the 'rat i ng srale and ' t he a ncill iary, ques!:-l ons '
pr OVi,de pe :r:tinent informa ti~n on -the, eeeccer opinions of
'. ", "
technique s , e e c •• some -'.directiori,s " for fur t h'er a tiudy have
s uggested, "themselves : . . _ I "
1. a compa rison s1'loh l .d, be m1d e with teach~r . res~n~~
on this "r a ti ng ~ca.l e: ' , to tha:t' ~ f a -:esponse from a
p anel of experts ';a nd " . al~o f~om a ~pulati~n of
stud~n~s ~' , _Th i s W~Ul~ e na ble ~he i~~e'st~9-ator : ' to
de~ermi~e .' ~re ', ~pe:cifi~ahy t he te~hniqUe~ .- 'a't c : ,

[. :. .:.. ..'-.-----' ~ ----
•. .. ....
Introduc tio n
From' th e ..~i.ewpoin~ ·of a ~·i9h . school ' Engli sh co ns Ul t ant ,
-t,r t i c ul a r l Y one invO l ved ' in' curri ~~lum .deveLopee nt; , . t.h~re are~
. . , - . . .
·· so~ ..ve-ry ba sic· co n ce r ns in t he teaching of Poet~y t .h"at ne e d
a t.t e n tion . , ' It is ' 'ge;nei a llY .~eco9riize~ , ,a nd s ubs tan't~ated by
the study" i ncl uded, that a rne jc.r' problefll ~acin9 ' Eng lish
t 'each'ersin ,' the j un io r h i gh s cbo o .l is t h e t e a ch ing ' of -poetry .
Ye~ lit tle time ' i ~ ,s pe nt ? n. the prep ara.tion o~ ~glish
teachers by providing Lns e rvdee e fo r t e a chers a t the scnoo t
. ~: board ~~vel b~ consul t an t s . " I~ ' mu~ ~ be ' ~tated t hat ~p.y
boa rds just do no t have t he stud en t POPuI~t~onto carry
. .. ' .' .' ,' . .. .
English or. language_ ac ts co n su ltants, thus the a~e6,?me job.
? f _cater~ng to se~:al" subject a reas is ' l~:t _tc:."~e ,.
~gencr~l1S ,t · . ~nsul t~nt. 1'l)e ' followi ng . i ri s~r:vlcl!! ~aCkag~ o n ".
poe t ry ha s :been de veloped with the generalist ct;lnllu l tant in '
lIlind , be ceue e those wi th a .acr e substa~tia l a cadepd c -Englis h
bac kg r o Ulld will 'be able ' to "a dapt the f Ollllat :'t o meet their
~ .par~iCUl a~ ee e ee, '. The: , p~Ck ~ge may aiso ' be utilize~ ~y ,
s~hooi, pe r a o nne .L who Wi'sh tO impl~~nt ~ ' ~ goetry day ~ wi t h '
. " · '1 ", , ', . " . . : ' .
.the · ,staft '.7 Pe~haps .while using th~ ..English dep~rtmen~ h e a d
. ~s -t:he .r e so u J:ce pe rson . '
-Mot-iv:a tioi/of ' te~chers :~ is a cat~h':a l1 ~erlll that
, .. : "' . ' ,'"'1 . .. . .. • . : -' "
o f t e n is utilhe~ as a ration,ale i n .j us t ifying . a n a pp r oa ch
' to ~El many probl elllS " th4t :-' f~ce th~ · ·te~ch~r ' .· However , -"in the-
r
.-----~---:..; ~ ...~ "" , ....
-~'; .~-_:..-=---_. ->~::._._._. --.-" ~: : . '-, .:~~_-,_ .__..-





.: ~e~chin9 ~ of poetr~' , . '~o . pr~~ide . lDOti_V~tiO~·. for .~a~h · - indlv~d~~ l.;., '
teache~ i n ' tbe ins e r-vi ce s it~at1on r~ui~es the ex~natlo"n
" . - . . .. . , . . ' -
or diag-nos i s , o f .the actual· needs , .i nt e r e s t s , k.tlOwledg-e . ·.·
' ~apaci tie 5 -~nd .lDOd~l ity o f pref~re nce . ~f the . i ndi v i dua.ls
invol~d . -. . , · ~is re9ard' it ' i s 'e s s entia l tha t ~ . pr~~in~ervlce
. . ..: . ~ . . . - , - , .' '.
quese.Lon n a j r e be s en t to each tea c her a nd returned to the
. r~sou~c~' perso~ (5 ) 'a t ' l e a s t ~-ne month befo~e 't he ac-~ua1
ins~rvi ce : . A sample ~{'a ~~e-~nservice q Ues tionn~ire ' us e d ~y . : '
. . .- ' ' .
ma te r i al s wl th ' colMlen t s-explaining- e a ch o f the he adi ng-s o It .. :
. . . '
is suggested tha.t ,.the. information . 5e ,c tlon ~e read c losely




, " " 0
' 1. ,. teach e r .kn0Il1~p9,~. -, part;icular~y , ' how i.t c.an o~,
r e f ine d and/or ' ex pa nded ,
2 . poe t ry lielect10n . ·fO~ j~io~, higtI Sch,od l ,~tUd~';~S' f:
3 . a u:~onomy . and ~reedlko~ ' th e1 tea~her . ;n · ' ~h~ ' .
' . ", .
:i.. e xp al1'¥nQ. And refin i ng ex t.l>t,i nq ~f!Owiedg~ and ":
'~mPe~encies o;..·.the teach'e c;
. . - ; " , ' .
...?_ ~~ . lI u~p~y-i.n~ kn~~e.d~~ . and . oom.::~e~t:ie~ ~n}he~ ,
~eachinq of ~::: tha~"" tla ve . b:een O!U.t'~id " - : .
i n pi-l~-&.rvic~ edU:cation , -' ' . ' . ,. .
" " ~;"'~i ~''''~i~t:,~el~h'; f~>i~~ov~tiO~" __
i n .s~j~ct. ~J :: e r " cu.r: ri C~~WlI , ~d, 1.n~:ruct~onal .
• techn iques , .: .:-{ . J ' . ' .< .
The ' fi ve "hou-rs 'of, i nservice may be presented in":a"
~.i,t· . ; ~ r9~n~~ inq ~ ' o~etd~Y ' ~~s~'r~'~ c~ ; : ~'r:.".~~ . p~o9ram · ~y:
, .be' br~ke~, 't n t 'o f~ur sCI?~~ate ' ~~ct'it:m; ~ and p;~s.ent~d :i~
'. seque~ce a's. time pe"cini t s ... Though' t 'he i nt ro,ductor i "remarks
op.-th~ · poetry , . ~he atudent ; ',the '_~ciaqogy 'f o,eus on the ' .. '
. ·~e~c~~r · ~s the ~~Yel~laen~' : i.~ __~.~ . t~ac~~.n9" o f .~~? · ~h~ ....
lIIa! n body o f -tfl.e :tnservice 'is - ba s ed Dn fo ur ·a r e a s o f . t eache r
con~ern • • ·~s 'con ce nt ra t i o n' en -f o ur ' aspects of teach~~
..in~lve~n t '41~~S ' f~/f;eXibility . ·C!·f pr~sen~in9 t~~ ....
inse rvi.ce 1n sect lons . 4s ; t i me pe rmits . e . g ., in sho rt •.
. . . '. ' ./ ' .-:
af t er school ses'slons • .. Although ·this Io'rit~r aces. not ~ '.
. . . · 0. : ' .
-. eneO~age aft er , . choo l i ns e rv ice ·s e s s l ons for smaller '.sc~ls·
i n rural ·area s thi s. may· be· ene on l y:,alter nati ve • .
- - -
poe ,t ry . c"laS8t-oo~ , d
.\
. . - . " . " . ' ,: " '. ''' . '-" . , , " .
(~uo:t ~tOry t , . ~isual ; kines th.e~ic) ·" s tudent re ad.t;.'nq comp e t e nc i es ,
eeecner ·b a ckgr o un d ; . and . 8e.~ection o.f 1pOe 'try f o r j Unipr Mqh
';.·:1:',:
.•.. .;..~ { ,
- . ~~
4 ... · techniq~es ;' 1~nova~i6ns "and ,e va.l ua t i 6n . "
i TwO SUrVeys ,W'i"ll ' be referred to: . the : ~ethods 'r~t1n'q
sca l e ,' (APPEin i3.i x Al and t he _'poe t rY' i ndex ' (APpen~i~:B) . ~ The
, - " , ' . . - * - , . ,._ , ':
~thod~ , ~a'tin9 B~~le wa9 developed, by t his wri t ':l'r ,t l;? measure
:'j.tea:ch~r ,a t tit ude s . t~....a~~ diff.e~05..nt "a spe c t s :Of : t each i nq ·
poe~ry . Thou9~ ~he ma in ·emphasis was , 1,Ipon 9"a'the r~nq ' te-:"c"her
~pinions ~n certain. t.e~hniques . some , o f . the , it.~~S 'l~'nd·
the~selves to 'inft41nationconc~·rnin9 ' teaching~'de 'devices
....: . . . . '
,. ';['~~ .SeC6nd:_.131.irve~ ,.,that coiJ.cerninCJ:~he poe~.ry ~ndex ,
' pr?viil~9 the teacher .of poe t ry 'w.i t h .a r.eadil:(avaiH:l~le s o u r ce
~. ? £'.".paet s,_and 'thei ;. poe.t'ryf.~oni tho~e . textboO.~~ i~ use ;
· wi~1n· t.h~ .j UJ:t i o ,r . ~nd se';liar" h i gh s chOOl S : ,' M.anyo~ the
t~:lttbo6kS and antho"iog!es a re: likely to . ~~ _ avail?,b~~ - i n,:5ctJ.ools
.: for -man'y ,y e 'ars -to come . _(New" antlloloqies and poetry t ,extB can
b~ . _ ~dde,d ::~o \~e _~iSt' , ' a~ th~Y .· , are ;~~~ro~uce~ int o , ' t~e · ~~~i~ulUm .\
' . -; 'No t"on l Y"ld oes : t he l~dex bffer th~ _te:ach~r e~BY acce s s t~ ~ems .
b~(~ ',,in ~;dition.,- 'the c~.~.~oi.~~f~a;~:~~le~~'nce o'tti e..poe~~
: can, b6 s ee n gl ance ,' : '" Re ference to~ this,; .p~rtiCUlar
~~~on.n:h:f~:~;:~:ff~~::.:::ct::r::~::n:::·:t:~:;;.
. . ref,inio!:!' ~d . expandin_9' ~be_ "t e acher ' s general ;:kno"Wle ag~ ana ~ _ "
",:":'J":; :'" -.'. - ;·competen6ie's. .:Th~ ·th r'i.iil t!:.i~\ ,po~itive approach rather th"ari'
.:..:j: ..~~~- ~ ' : ,' _ ~ _ ~e~~:t;ve . ~ " Te~~her' ·~o ,' h~ve' ~~~me kn~;i~dge O~ - ·p~et~~·'/~and ~'~ ":;:f~/ ;V>·'~· .:' <~~s · "ti~~< ~~~~ ' ~hi~' - ha~ · t~ ' b~' :-. ~~~n~~d ., a·~~ i~fi~ed . '''i f ' t~'e: '
;'\ ' "' .-,,,. '., '.{ ,::. ,',' l • '. "; ',
~:~.:·.; ft. ,·.~_;--.-;ir.;:: . : ~ - , :" . "~ - _ :. , .{ , ~ > J ,
, i" . _ . _ ._ ._ ' ' ----.---- ._
. e e scurce. perso n illp ~1eS , e i ther -by·a ce l oni ~r ~rds , th a t he ,
co nsi..de rs .t e a chen · "mind~,es5 · o r d~~ic;t of a ny po ? t ry ..
k nowl edg e at all , then this in$e.rvi~ p a dtag e. is d~d e e
.. -·f a ilur e: ~ ~eBour~ pers~n Il."ust· be po sit·l ve i n a ll
" . ', ' • l . 0 •
,. r~sPeet. s, o 'Re f~ renc:e Can b e IM.de .tO part~cul.at weekneeaee ,
'. b ut t~n~i~l'e 'a nd pr~ c~,cai . B~l ution il, lll'Uilt b~ ,pre.~ ented .•
~ FUf ther , the a cti yi t i es . ,11ct w:e s , a nd ..,dis c u s s i on s ar e ..\
desl qne d ,as . a proce s s of ~ . a li Ge r a l di ne ~~tr,ay (19 75) put~
i t , : ~emysti"ii eiation ~oi poe try,> I ,t ~eAn~ s i mP.ly' t hat. m~~y .
~ea~ers ~ writers '. , abou~ , poetrY . · arid po~~. "f e,el . t hat 't11ey .
in~,t keep poe~ry ~sancti fied,jl> -and sa."t·eol Y re~~d fro~ thj~·
" '. \. . " " ~ . ',;' ..
everyday experience • .I n. oth~r "l!!J;ds , : p?e~ry : . is . n,c.t .fo r . t he
- cominon- peo p l e but "iI ~o be: r eserv e d for t'h~ esoteric f ew• . ,
" It ' i~ wo~~ r~i.eI:\b~·r~n9 ' tit·at · t e-ache: s ,~ke· · the ' res ; · ·o f , ~. '
• ar.e f a iriY·,',e asily ·b~~~ed by-~~t.y . 's~tements yre~ented '
i~ ~pressiYe ~orm . m e 'deci s i o n _ot twe, co mplexity and
..<. s ubj ect ~'tte~ ot th~ po~'t:r ~? be _ us~d. I.s,exl.illp les in· the '·
. ins~rvice. lies i n the ha~ds of 'tb~: i'ns e~ice l e ader. , :' I t
_. ' : ' --.. : ' . ' ,. .." . : ' . . ' ..
s hould beremelllbe r e d tha ,t whether: .the , lea.d e r cho o se s the
·c~ asSi~S, -' .,?r •.~·er..n ~ .~~.t.r:Y _ ~.epen~.9 , ~ri · th ~. ,~esulta ~f, ·, t~e•
.pre- ~~ rvice ..que !t10~~i.~: " .r e th~ . r~as~n . ,~or ~inq ~ coJllPlex"
poe t r y , i s , s i mply t o i mpre ss the ~ audience" " ,t he p rimar y
Ob'j ~ct~Ye' o~ ' 'th~ , ~~k·S·hOP ·· 'ina; ,fi~t " ~e ;e.~lized~ . 'Th~ ' ex emp j.e e ~
a~tivities. :' et~ . -, i n this, pack,<\ge have bee n .ee r e e eee on the
o"'~ of,~';~::'::::.::;:~:~::~~ . / ' .. . .
. . , . .. . ' ". :.: , : :.', <,. . \ ;...




3 . t h a t t eachers , like students ,- bri n q much to
"po e t.r y and can ' take , 'm:U~h a,way fr~,~ it .
4 . t ha t 'it .must be ~ept enjoyab l e fo~ ' t.eachers ,
as wEtll" a s the .s t ucen e s .
SECTION i:" iNFO RMATION,
Wh.t h~s .bee n- done ~ith poettii";"e Past haa t~"d.d
• ~. .. "I . ' ' " .. . , ' .. , '.
to dri~e pecp j.evfrcm it .,., POe;~Y ,has bo~n~ t he bru nt ~f wh a t
actually -may b~ the f~ult of the ·presenters~:oi ;poetry ;·, · L~ t',S·
. '.:', , " ,; ' . ' , , ' , ' " . ' .
a na lyze . t hi s ~problem in s o me sort of l ogi c"l manner by looking
: . ~t ' th e ~,~,ur ,~l~~~tB ·i nVOl ve d:·. the ,~~.ry I t~e ';tu~e~t ,: the
.' pe dagg'F ' and ~~tea,C.h.~r': .
, A . " Po e t ry the poem i tself
Asa li t erary foi:m ,poet~y ' h<l B 'bee~ , writt en, r ecited
I " , ' " . ' : ,' , ' _'
and r e a d since , enct.e ne times',.. cur. tiva t ed 'by some h umanlt ,a n d
disregard~d by o thers . It ,'is ha rd to b'eli~ve that the '~~U:~t
, " .. ' ' , . '.
~:::::ho:'l:f::~:~:::::::~~.:c::t.::::,:::.':r·tl
~thd.nts ; ,d :r~.r. "d the" is e ,,",,"nti~l bibll,gr'~hi
o f ~rit~r~ ,(5". ~e,try , ~i rector,y "i n, ,AP~en~X) , ' ,~hO have wriden'
'· poe~~.·' spe/fiC~l~Y .·,f or yoUng.-audienc~s ~, " Fu~~~r ,cU,~,~~sion
of th 'i!'l . fa ct or : a t this time ' is ' irre levant ,·be~ause ." as all .
~~91 isbte~cher~ ar~ Well , aw-~re', th~ r a wma teriai iis' avai~~i~ '·
. ").n·' ab~~.d'a~t .n,~'rs " and' q.tiality·~ · How, to~i~d~ an~,: ~~~e~~...
~~e::ry , ~,pp~pr~at~ . ' t o ' ~se, . ~~ ,r~. ,~'h~ ~roorn~ ',~,~, ':a ' ~~f fz~~,nt.
i ssue 'a(\d will be ..di~ CI1ssed ~a.ter · in :the:'sectio,n..on P?et ry
: . \
-"
B. The Student .
. ," , .
..s ev eeacner e n eed 't h e f~s ci.natin9 and. e xhauptive "work of
th'e Opi es '(l~ 59 ', i 9 6 9) t o ~~tnenti cat~ what' t "hey know from
', " " .
' ~rsonal, obser~ation and exp ecLence that student s h<lv~' a
n~t,~ral ' af:fin~ty wi th vecse , so ng. , puns, riddle~, j 'okes.
word-squnds ,-, chants • . rhymes and _so .on.•
Reme~~;:
' , . "
One potato ,two pot a to , t h r e e potat o" four . .
Five potato, six potat o , seven 'p.o t;.at o , mor e .
. - - .
ip1ayi n g ~i th wor4s ; : i nvent,!ng rules. 'enj o y i ng
patterns 'and r:epeHtions _(Read McCord's - ' ~ P icke ty'Fence " ) i '.'
i':'la9 i'n~~.'g _ ~,~.' ns~e.rS' _'Wit~hes " t(lki ng a~irnal ~ , 'and m'~9~cal ' .
lands : th e .s cudenc ' 5~ye" or. "pc ee a c eye " and the
poe t 's a~~ more aliketh~n ~mrnonlY r"eaiiied'. ': M~ny writeis
an~ cri.tic~ have a_s ~et:ted_~his '. f~c~ o v e r th_e ' fye'ar~ that
- . . • . j -
.ch ild:-e n , a~e c,r?~.Hve by natura.l impulse. , ' I.t is b y '" k i nd
o f creative ' i.nsti'nct 'that they :like poetry . They are liyin~
. . ' ."
in ,that rriys terious ,w.o,r l d , i:hat belonqs' to m·usie. In the. wor ld
of'the ~ 'tudent t 'he "rui es ' of rea son ne ed .ncc o~~at~: 'St ude nt s '
. '. , '" , . : ,' ' , ' , -.' . ... '" ,'" ,. :, ,,'
. are l i ke. t he l unat i c , the l ove r , a~d ' the pc e t al ~ , compr e ased
into one. The, "i mag i nat i 've" con dt.ctons of students are ' most
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t e achtnq a ids .and t~chniques ava;lable ,t o day t han' ever before .
. . ' . . , ' , . .: ' .
. In ' fact , on e -couldes 'll t his the "gol den a ge of ' audio-visual
. , . . ' ' " ~
~aids " . Resources and pedagogica l advice are ..readily ava ilab l e
{rom th e pages o f lIlan y educatIonaj, -rcumare an d maga zi nes ' (See
, ' . - ' .
Append i x) • . The variety of a i ds is ,limi tle s s an d , t e rnpt inq .
poetry t apes, spoken wo'rd X"ec~rds' ~ ev e n "r ent:- a-poe t - sch"emEHI,
. ' " , , .
poet-in':'schools .sessions are ava 'Ua"ble . In ' p r actica l ,t errae,
poetry is ' be tte r ' se r 'ved .now th an it 'ha s e ve r ; been.i
!. D. ' Th e Tea ch e r
Th~ ob j ective ~ f this -wor ks'hop is no t ',to 'l ay' blame •
.' - " - ' - . : ". "
T~e obJectiye i s ,t O dD something abo ut the s t.ab e, of .po e er y i n
t h e -achoo Ls , . fo r '"~ny te ac hers e i ti)er i~ .ecncor or- .s,t
und ve r s Lny , who were turne d away from poetry as cni I dr e n, a re .'..!.....
very unenthusia sti c as ,\ adults ~ ' 'HOW d~ w~ ' br e ak th~s vicrou~ .
• " ~ircle? One way is t o ' i,ncr~ase ' or e xpand the teaclter ' s .
knowle dge of'poet.r y , ..The £0 110:",1ng are 'a c_t i vi tie s ~nd
~ .. ,' , "
I n ',o.cde r t o. permi.t t each e r s t o re l ax at this po in t
. . "' .
a~d t o accept a ny ne g a tivefeelll). 9s "they may have tow ar ds
, . " . . .. . . . .
poetry, · it 'is' oS qoodexercise.to h~ve' them ' write 'down ' all
· . th~·ir n~'ga't1v~ attit udes tha t 'theY hav~ aCC~ul~ted : ove~: the
ye~rs . ~ll th~~ t o ieepth~se in' ' ~ "no~~book becaU:~e 'oSt th~
:~nd ot:'!:~e in's~r.vice · \~ey· can compa r e .'t h em w~th 'th~1r
-. . . "", ' ,' ", .at~~~~~e,s : and fee~ings at .!-hat. time. ' The .i i s t ,cif ne ga t ive.
J.'
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into positive i nstructiona l strategies .
, " ,
feelings wH i ,h o p e f ully', with 'a ~lt~le wo~k, be cha nqed
"
Ask the ' teachers to break , into groups and as a group,
' .' " ' ,
list ,t h'e .neaes o r ,titles of ver s e s. nU:rsery rhymes ,jing-les-,
~oem~, et~ . , th;t they erijO~.'BY' 'be i n'g-" in t he g-;~up ', the~ .




While some eee cn ees may be 'r e l uc t a nt co li s t nursery rhy~es
. '1 ' . " . " { .'tha\~hey enjoyed/as Chi~ll.' b.ehg in., the ' grO~p.\!Iil l he lp
to overcome thei r shyness . It ,is ' extremely i mportant that "
. .
i:.each~~s : to re e u rn t o ' t h e mai l; ' 9-rO~p . " Ask why they .,en jo y e d .
t h o se r~~;me~ ; ~tc . ' so' much~ , Mak~ "a ·~ l~ t . on th~ blackboa rd:'
. " , "
the "oupdo not d"CU. " . bad:experien. ces J , ~~e f.~C..us Of . .''oil.'", ."..
a ttention .f rc m n ow on i n t he wor k s hop mus t be positi ve. ) ,' / '
T~acher9 ' 9.h;U~d enj~y t his activity because- i t 'wi ll , take :" ~ . . ,
. ' " -
.' ,
. , - ," ", . " ,'" .
p,;,rticularly ....hen · many . 0f , the' "O~ der ~ . teachers grew up i ?
an era when t~l~vision ' ~nd ,radios-- we'r e no t " the dis t r a ct ors
f J:'o m 'r e a d l ng':a s they a re today : Many wi ll rem embe r th e '
ver~'e'sand ' re ~i tation~~, ' ~'~ound' 't h e w~Od st~ve .
~ ... A~;;e': f ifte'e n ~~nutes (i~ng;er ' ~f " .ne~s S'ary ). , · atk ,t.h; '
. ' , " .
o r o,ve~head' of :th~- rea son's ';";hy t h e ' teaqhers · .r"e~mbepid ~rid
:.~j oYe.~~ so~eil . ·, ·
; .• H,a~ ~ they a-s~o ~ia.ted rtli e :....erses,. , a:ogqer el , . nUr~ e: .
rhymea, s on,. " poe• • •w. th " \
.. 03 . _... a s e n s e of h appine S .
--- pleasin g sounds
, .
."'=-~~'7' - .,~ - .
r.
- -- r hy t hms (wlfat they' were- as sociated with
ski"ppi ng, name calling,", piaying b a ll,
y6-yo's , ' e tc ~ ~
. --- repetitive', so unds' _
If t e ach e r 9lare having -f U1j with' t.h Ls e xe rcrse 'th e
ieadermay."w~nt : ~o ~~te~d -'t he ' tirne ~ . It is- ' ~ni~rt~nt ' ' ihat
' ,t he-' ~~-;9urce ~~son be awa,re .o f wha~ is .'b e i ng acc(Jlllpl,i~hed
a t thi s '~age ; .Firs~ ~f: .~ll ,' t~~?he ~S a~e _b'e ~ng' ~de a~are '
th at the y .c en reil.ax a.'nd e njoy poet ry, something that way
each s tage . 'Te a'che r s wi ll l~arn bY :"dem.;nstra~io;" 't ha t
'. t hd.a. is a . teC:h~iqu~ '. t 1'!at ca n", be us e d with ' stUdEln tS.
:, p racticai suggestio~s
, ', - , :
How c an teachers expand their, knowl edge of poetr y?
, , ' . , ' , ' .. ," " _ _". -. _ ,c ", . : ,
I t ll)ight sUffice .-to say Rea'd l Read: ,Rea d l but ·'s .imply · s tating ,,\
" "
" r e ad pOef.'rJ~ - w';11 not -res ult i n t eache rs running to t,qe
n:eares't book s t ore' ~r . l ibr{lry. .t d purChasE! t en ' o r fif teen of
~h~' 'l a t e s t ' book~ of ~oe try'~, ~hat: woul d ' be highly unlik~IY,
The fOllow~n~. ,a ~'~ practica{,s~g~esti~ng ab~~~ .h~~ ~O ' ~~p~~atf:
t he ' ~xpand~ng ' ~nd r e f i n"ing of_.Orie I ~ . k.no~ie4.qe _of~POEltry. ·
(1'): _ Teacher~ can t~ke cbu ; s e s ,Ji n:.'po~t;y if : they ' are
· ~va'ilabi~ ~. ~he~e ate ,~bvio\l~,ad~:n~~'ge~' ',i~ ' e~~e~~in9 - '_~hei';:
'. k~owledge , in, t h is ~ay . The ,;t~ach'e 1" i :, f~rced , ~o ' : e 'ad ' ~ nd , to
place himselfon'~ -:st:dcit .sch~dule . o·~ ccccee ~ there ' are
,' , ' -,', . ' . , ' . , . " ,' .
t h e obvious .disadvan tages in t ltat he , i s pl a ced mor e or .I eas,
., ' . . - .
.. " "
at the ' mercy 0:( a ~profe~sor.
r:
I
in"F:r:tance - to specific ~~'ledg~, 0,£ a ' sing~e pbet . .
. 'r e e cner s , acq ua inting enemseivee wil:h : poetry , clln .c~oose '~
.s i n gi e poet., e .g . , Robert , Fr~s t ,_or ,Da v i d -McCo r d, and become
thoro~ghiy :at ·ea.se with his or h e r poe t.ry .... · The po e 'ros s hou ld
. " . '. "
be s uch t_hat "fhe'Y '~aPt~e ' t~e i~a9'ina.tion an d :~ ea l/, the
, t.e~c!le,r/reade r 's eu r i osity . ' ·Th"e poet ;need 'n o e be _.a· co~­
temporary one . '.'Poet rY has th~ un fque attribute ' of ti~dess:-: '
. . . . . .
ne s s (or timelines~. if pre ferre d ) o TJ;is e xercis e o f
· u~i~er~~lit~ : of 't;h'e~e ':,is': 'cer ,t a'i nl Y .·a ~c<?~panied
: by 't;he uni-q~ene:'~" 'Of "exP~~ssion . ', 'fWo ~ssag:es
· ~:. d.:al ' ,~lth : id.en ti~~ ~., ~;OPi CS ; th~ .' ~.irst~ ~y .
· ~~~e .•~~~n deal?; ,w~ t.~. : hUino:.t~Y b~ o~e. p~~.t/.~ .
th e se cond with a ' deep s e r io us ness by another • .
,. ' .',, " .' -. . .. . , ' . . !
. . "" "
and symbols in 'th~'i r 'poetrY ' Th~S , t~ c6'me t o
·kno~ a'.s i ngle . poet ,i~ to beoorne, ~.re · fa mt,li,,:,-r
with a l l poe ts , '
(bl There is a comm~ity 'of poe ts • . a~d . wit.hi~ this.
. comlllUnity thEire i5, a re a l and t angible
po!Plllunicat~on , . _ For exemp te , W.h-e,.n -on e ' ·rea d S
"s omet h i rig ol a particui<\ r ,Poet ' he may be '
t~Pt~d to. 5,ay - I . s.eem t o rec a 'lithat ~ro~t
sQh.~~i n9' t o 's ay abo,u t. ;th "ae , 0:': -Elliot
becoming _ a ciJu~inte~_.\~' ·d~Pth 'wi th ",; ' s i ~~~~ -'p o e t .Ls ",impo r t ant
~or , seve ral ' rea~~ns.
(al .xn. poets g'enerallywI'ite about ' th e s ~llne t h emes
· ~nd ~·Y..rnbOlS, ~r at least the~' .~~- these ' th~m.i:
. ' . . "
A -t h i r d method o f 'i nc r ea s i n<j,knowled~e ,i s by
' b ui l di ng ~ .pa ck <jr ound of 'pcet.r y which seems . p'articularly
adapta~le~o students . Teach er s .ca n . l~arn ch ose poet.s' who
have- either' wr i· t ten expressly f o r a t e e na <je a udi e n c e .or
'who s e PQe~~ycan be use~ ~i~h· ~dolescent~. e :<j:· , Rossetti, .
Ciardi and~s. The r e , is a 'dan<jer ~ ho"';ev~r , in making . °
the ,st'~tem~nt·_,~7pOe.ts w~:i.te .f a t ·, '" parti~~lar a UdiEince • . .
: '1'hi~ wri t er c lassifIes poetry i n this con t e xt a ,s
-yo ung- " and , "o l d ;' • . ,The s e terms will be' used ' late~ ' in the
" , .
' ~e~t~on ' on ·S~lecti~n ,o f - po~try. '" , 'l'h e s e term~ hav~
. '(i i f fe'r,ent . con?ot.ation~, aCeO~~1ng t~ the ~aY '-1 n ~hi'ch _t hey ,
,' a r e ueed;. By "yo ung ft poe try is __ "meant' th7. poems, ,tha~ 'have
• • • ,C •
the . young .or . a do lescent i n , mind , according t o .th e Lr- s t a g e
' o f experie~.c~, as weil as the .PCieIl':s ~~at have bee:n cOmp?sed
specifically for t h em because,· they -are ,.young ; . I:t is
general ly ,accept'ed ' by t ho s e who ~re : :familiar wi t h ,much
poe'try ~at few '~e~6 ' h~vesuc<:eeded ~n wil ting poems of .
q Ual; t y -f or childre~ ,don~ , ' i-. e ~ . poems ~at can h~l d ~p
against a ll" o ther kinds of' p6ems'~ . Some . poets. howev~'r " who
ha ve ha 'd ~ 'ce r t ain -~m6UJ)._t O f ·suc::c.e~s in ~hls , ve ry .·~~ec-i~·li.i:ed
fiel d a re Chri~t~~a Rossetti, . O,'''':Vid ' McCord ~ EdWard -te e e ,
R. L; Stevenson , 'R~dy~rd Kipling , Char lotte Huck ; -Walte r
De' L~ M';'; e , ' 'aml'-J i ines ~eeve~ . :ali: .ci f ~ho~ . we·re :po~tS .be fore
they began _t o ' be -~~'~s .fo.': ' ,yo~g '~OP le. : ;: '· ,
SY:."y o Un9." Poet~ ·.is . als~' mean t t he ,poe t ry' of "t h e :






of',J;tlOdern ec ef e ey , Students , and th a t inclu des uni v ers i ty
. students . an4 t~achers aho u.Ld no't be c ut ' off 'f ro,? t hose
poem s of -t heir ' day which. are 'app r o pria t e to their abiliti~s
to e n joy a nd appreciate , which deal wi th each -ana "e v ery
e xperien:c e which they can com;eiv~
. By ."~·l d " 'poe t r y ·i s, meant . tho,~j poe ms o~ the ' pa s t
. . . . ' '.
encee, cap able of act i vating fee l i ng, -simple': i n structure .
and dire.ct '-i'~statemenl:,, · · ' ~ore: w.i 11 b~'sa~dof this in the
section on poe try selectio~ ;
(4) " A- fourth method of' " learning" -poetry i s by
· li s,te~irig.to poeas • There 19 avapabl~' eodey a we a i t ,h of.
rnateria;L of Po~try r ea dings. r , e ~ ; Poet~ reading thei~ ow n
~ ~O~kS ;r prOfess1ona~- .reade::~~ ,d'c 1 n9- t he ,r e a di ng ~ . a t ' c'durs~,
I"~, ;.. ,,' , , ' '" . , ' , ',
thi s , method de pends largely .on 1;he l o c a l availabi l ".i.tY,;, f , the
inat& r ial throug h librarie s , or s chool s or wh~the r . the: teacher
. ' .
tap e , has, two ' ' a: d'v~ritage5' in ' t.hat ' t he" readab f lity ' fac t or is
e,liminat~.d an d th~t ' t he ,~rformer pr ovi,des 't he "i n t e rp r e t ati0':i •
. (5) - ,.I f r e'cordg and :t ap e s ar e not . ~eadilY a vail.abl e
the li ~ tening 'metho d need' not ~ discar~d ., ", Many t eachers
f orm' po e t ry r~adi ng , gro'up~ . At '. firs t t hought , some t~a~her~
'ma~ 'fro~ o~ , th~ 'ide~ ~~~' bei ri~ ' :~~oteric. , ()n~y f~r the ' l1tera~y
,, ~~it~ 'j " ~'r f~~ ' t~e ~ " unht1!r~ {~y ~' cr~Wd'n - ~r" SOinethirig ' that " w~,s
"It" is ' th e . gro up of. peopi~ w'~o- ~~~~~r. t~~'et~er 't h at de~~~i.nes
J . ' ,. . • . ' ; . ' .- . " . • • " .' . . • . ,. _, -••- ~-- ' " ,' "
the quali ty, type, form, era. of p o etry - t ha t is.tabe . read ;
not sorse i.lllagi n e d el i t e , rcil e . t ha t th e group,has to liv~ .up to.
. . .
A nigh~ can.be sp~nt i n party atmosphere . readi. .ng thepo~tl:Y
0; Robert servi. cecr a ' cos t um e party dressed a s hippies
· ~~~.;Jng · the ~et;y of Gi~:i:be'r90r a quiet '~ andle li g ht ,af t e r
. di;"ner , p~'rty . re adi~9 the ·{ftSa nn ets of t he ' Po~tuguese " by
El izabeth Barrett Browning _ The.' t hemes '-~or poetry groups are
numerous and va~ied . ,_The. o n ly r e al 'precaution is -t hat t he '
. , ..
poems to be read shou ld be prepared beforehand" in o rde'rthat
. . ' . . . , . . . . .
~n summary , .t h e f i v e method~' . pre sented' in t!:,~s .1!ect,~~n
of' the WO~kS,hOP are . but 9~ne~a1ities, a nd 'many .more speqifi~- "
a'daptatio;'lI , of ' t 'hese methods are pos~ib~e l . If ail c:l~e f a il,S
.t h i ·s ' ~ri te~ s uggests . t hat t h e j un~.~r hi91iQle ac~er b~ plaC::ed
in a pr~mary school ' for at ~ea5: one we ek ~o l earn a nd
experient<~ aqai ~lthe ~gic and .joy ·'of poetry .frolll . t he ch i ld .
SECTION II : SEL ECTIO N O F POETRY FOR ADOL E SCENT S
If poe try i s '' ' ."~oint " act~~~h ' -eif''' ,t~e :read~r "!:d ' t h~
poet,. t hen 't h e ' sele'c t ing ' o f poetr~ ' ~" the ~ea cher,'f~Qm ' the
. . . . .
resource s ava i lable m.uat ha ve , the ' adolesCent aUdier:':ce tir~ t
'~~d - fore~8t i.n J i lJd : . Any s'~gg~~ ti~ri,S ..o ffe\e<1 " ,i~ :- t~is
s e"Ct.iona're ~overned :'bY sev eral' const~ai~ts; '"
th.~t ~"~p~~n to '~ 'ac cas e db j e ,~~ " ~tudents>
(2) A'limited" age-comge , "sa y t~elve to" '~ i ;x: teen years",
- -- ~
. ~ ~ ~ . ....
r ,. 1
three -r ese a r ch articles that are ~f sO!l'e -siqn:ifican(;e "i n
poetry _se.i ecti~n . - ' ,' " - - -~: ' " ": ' $ ' , " ' :: _ "
In"~ S,tud~ ~ith l~eiem.entarY s'~h~oi' " s 'tu4ents Nelson ".
(19"66) ; re~rted t hat eeeener p :+edictions 'o f ~tude"nt
. . .
~~s abo ut nat~re . " re 1.{qion , " e~~i~~s "ro~antic Love an d
:s~~ory i~p;e~8i6 n5' "ha cl ,'l i t t l e app e a l. Hi s studies- co ncur red .
' " " , "' " ; - : ,. , ""- . "" ,' ' -" ," ,', ""- ;'
with" Nelso n tha t :s t uden t s ....ere · the b es t i ndicato rs of what '
"'IJ "
seueenes ; ' (2) ~w:~'ty English teachers;
student, teachers and (4)' ,a panel 6f English educ ators' at
tne. .Uni ve rsi t y of :l:11inoi '8, :tIepOrt~d' ,aconBideraljl~ dif..
fe xence. bet....~~n "t ea c h er and st.,~dent " prefe'r~nces ,an d '
. . .
SUggeS~e d th~t ~'e,a~hers. ShO Ul,d:'Ir~sPe::t ' t he ~'~try ' t~stes ".
of the students , .
_~any , t~achEir~ /!Ia~ '- re<!ctto the,:above sugge~tions
. . ' . . .
b~ saying <"Wha e ~hoice , '~o ~ have ' ."!ti ~~ ' the S el'eCtio':n~ ,~~~ :
p~e9c'rib~d? " ' " The . a,n sw~r , o ~ course;' .i s: : ~a~, te,ch~,,:, rs :~ r:e
ne~her cornp~lle'd t~ , ~ea,Ch ,all ,poems' .tna requ[[ed ; ext , '
,' no r are ' ~h~y , limite d 't o 'only t he s e -. ' This is :'not;':~o ' much ; a
~tter' of sel e ct ion ,' as 'I t i aof "'t eac he:r'"a u t onomy 'a; d':,,.,.
f~e~~~rn t o make ~h?iC~~', baSedO~' s,~ude~t' ~eeds ,a'nd: tnte r~9ts.'
~f Poetry t o which ' th'e students wiil be , expc sed . ,Thi s will , '
, ', ' ,''' ' '.',' , " J . "" , ' ' " .-. ". ',' . , :.: ,:.,.-' '
be ' d~scussed 'i n the "nextO$ e cH o n cn eueoncrey and ' freedom.
" ", , . ' " . , . ' : " ' - ', , ' ' ", ': J
In,se lecting poet~ for junior high . s choo l , students
i;';o i~~'rtan~ ~act6rs , ~US 1= < be ',t ak en .i~~o , ~ons i"d~~'~ti~~ :~~





,; .....,...... . :.~ ~ . . . ' ' , "--, ~. , .-:--::-'~.;..: -~:~:.-~·--; ·-·~":~i~ .· - -- .· - - ~' . ~ , .7 ~ .~--.;= , ~::-~:.-_--~·~\ ":' -,--
[
f' , "-_:::,- --' "- - ,- "':: ' . . .~-
.•.• .••.• .• .. :.~~-~. '"~ ..:'~::::~>(
pr'i!sented b ut-e.-on t ent i s s t l l-I the gu i ding f actor w.hen j..'
- '. - in~~O~U~~ng ~~ _~~:_.~~l. ~'~~ . ". - ·--.: · ...7--
./ . -', .~ caut ion .JlIus t be e xe r c i sed . t houg h » . i n a.electing /
only those poe·~~at . meet the 5t~t· S- 'i~dia.te need~/ .
·tl~d · .~nteres ts • . ): t WO.~ld be.:~fo~~~~te t~ 'l~~~ t ~etrl
t o : ~ose . 1 IT\l1\ed~~ te e~erien~s: ' , ~hen-?~ ~_~~ro_~uces:Ftry , .. /'
s _tude,~_t , ex~.Fien.ce8 most defin~t:elY'~~~~t .be.· t~e : gUirn9 .
fa c to r . · bu t poe t r y ca n he lp to e xt .en d ,"net expand student
..exp~ri~ nces ; Ne~~ ~' t o go be yo nd ' t h 'e al~e~~~ ·it~~W/'is like ...:. : ,;
marking time , a process of dyn'allli~ lnac t 'ivism. I t i s
', ' ,'- : '" .' - , , ' " .. : -,adVi.!lab l~ to -f! nd poe try th a t 'no t - only pe r t dns -t o t he '-;--'__ .
' ~dOI~SC~~ t;.....,_~rl d b'~~90~S" ' beyon~ i t . It must be ' r~metnbered ',
. ',',' howeve-r , that i,n o~der for t he adbie~cent t o eitnet, ~~i'n9'
f rom iii po ; m, he ;~st - r e l ate t he poem to hi~ own pers~nal
f ram e of , r e f e r ence .
iB) The be s t way t o kn ow t h e i nt e r es t s of the
's t udent s is - by as~ i~'1 ~~lll dir ectly ,or through diagnosis .
By dIagnosis is meant 9·et~inq to know the s t Uden t 's i nteres t s .
Po~ of h\llnOr , :cti'o~ and sus~~~e: particul a'rly n~rrative- '
• • r '
poell'lll" ."are ,'UkelY to be well - rec~iv;,~_by ,t h e ~ l'!lss. ,Tbe,
" ' ,teae~e r must Jcee p' ,i n rrdr:d , howe ver , . th a t student interests
' " chari'1~ _ t hro ug.ho ut the ye a r. , Th~y '. grow physically . They
, ' matur e. ,'The_ se4~~nS 'Change : . TheY\fa ll i n 'iove ., Bas ically ,
-:---...... <r " " ,~ , - .-, ,
"-. _ , -;....... ad;le~~~ce l li1 ll. t~lII8 o~ change . The r e fo r e ~ t 18 es~e ntia l
~' _" ':' . w~en ~ntroduC~ng po~try' tJ:1at :, the tea~~er ' IOOk',t, othe st.udent. , - t o be the <]Uide to th eme and co nten t o f poems .T ' , , _ , - .'. - ': : " -- ,,- " ,
. '-->" ., '·:1 '
.J






' . Ie ) ; I ~ s e l ec t i ng' po~t ry ) ' va .detr is elS~ntial ~o · ".• .'-.~ ___
. ," "'.~ntroducin9 · a nd ~~ntai ni!"g, an i nterest in . poetry . . The ", .
.:...... . . .- " ," ",". '" .
",~: t e acher JIl,ust :z:e~d many t ypes a n d fo\-~ of ·poeJU. w~~~~i.~d ,_ _.
. .~~con~en.t. the.n. ",a lt, wa tch , and as k -fo -c r e,actiono, -'. . ' .'
.-..... (D) It lIIhO~d b e .kep~ · · i n mi n d by th~ tea c;:h e r tha t . ,"
poems a~e "e n c a ee in ~e"1ation to each .othe~·.- . me teaCher '.
. .......... . - ' --... ~ " " .
~us t t>e "' ?0 9nizant -of w~at poems .-studcnt~ have been Int;o~uced
to in"the pr e v i ou s qrades . ', which' of those po ems they enjoyed
. .
a nd ~hl ch o ne th ey dii not en j oy . As 'par t o f this assessment
' . '. \ .
th~ -'t ea.cher ', m.~h.~ ti.nd o ut aha . ~ow t~e .~~:s wer e 'i~troduc:)~ . ,,~
And what Jlhe stud e,nt reaction ",was to the pre sentat ion. I n "
Choost'ng -,~em~ it i s weI; for the teach;e~ t o be ' a~are ,,<:)f , the " ~
t ota l "cOmb i nat;i~n. _, ' . . ,. , '. '-~
c." tE) " Co nce r ning , the -eont~nt of .a poea the teacher mus t ~
. . . . .
be awar~ ' that · the subj e c t ~d comprehens ibility o f ' t !;te poem
. , ',' , . ,,' . I . ' . . •
-mee t tli'e ,!le eda of the :student. Most' poelU .~k." the s t u de nt
a·t .the {it~r".iiI ~' le·Vel ·'of " readability·. Tb~~dabi li~Y o f a
poem re'~ers t~UqUal'itie s that ,make i i" ~'asy or hard f or ~ '.
. . - . . ,
' s t uden t wi th a ce r t ain leve~f reading s ki l l. The teacher .
'. pr<ic,tice s the a r t of readabili:;'l.me~ they i~entifY ~d .
meas:u.e ,sollle' o f t hOle q~~lities ' t o h:~them mat~h the poem
. '. . "<,. .
t o .ene ' r e a de r . More 'wi ~l be said abo~t readabil~:y i n the '
section <:)n ,pedagogy . " F~~,;~e mome~t . i t is sUffic:L~rtt t~ ..s ay
that the teacher mus t be ' co nsciousl y aware of s uc h "s tudent
. " ,
r eac t i ons as: MThat ~ s too ea s y ", "Th a,t ' , : t o o heavY"" "Th.~t'~ "" \
too ch ildish" , or wo r ds , to th a t effec t . The higher l eve l .
, , ' . " '. .' .'. ' ; . . . . '
read i ng sk il l s ~Of inference , and cr~~~C~11Il wl1:. com~ with tillie,
L ......_ _' _'_0_' _
j9 1
:--:-i ns t i uc t i c:'n ; ' a rid , lnO;s t . of, ,a l l , :, ~he ~eading of ,'many p,oerns.
( F ) Keepi ng · in mi nd that ,t h e 't e a c he r c.ha s assessed
t he needs a nd i n teres ts .o f the s !=~ents'. ' the ' poem , to 'be
~~ith. :t~e, c l ass inu~t - .appe~l · to.;~he _ teacher0--.-ilt 1s ,
v~ry.. dJ.7£:i.c_~:~ . to d!?'"'j ustice t .o a ~em , P"!~ticul~rlY reading
i t ",Ion"'!. fo r whi ch the 'te~cher has no pa rticu lar love . I f
' the ,teacher , disl ikes a ll poem: t ha t . t he s t ude nts like , ' then
~e teacher shou l d)..ook into himself or h e r self r et.her tha n
the . poetr y fo r the ca u s,e o~ the dislike.
II. Literary Quality
Because of t 'i me elemen.t l~ p r e'pa ring classes it ' ,1111
~uf f·ic6 to list severa l practical questions tha t t he ' t each e r
/ c a n aSk in .~.~a l uati~q th~ poem.as , literature. ~
. Norv~ll. (l9 ~~) f ou nd"that lite ra ry q~~li ty .wa s ~ f
ne g ati ve importance in findi ng student 'e \ poet~y i nt e r e s t s .
His 'ie~ct"ion is to give 'the m wha t , t he y wa n t . a cveve e , . 'it
see~ wiser to~ , find poems t hi3:t ~mbine ' quality, a nd a p pe a l .
To p resent a po e m, t lla't has' .compIex. me t aphors, anq ,fi g u r a t .i ve .-
l anguage' beyond therang~ '-o f the student is to cO~t'in ue ' to
ma k e a c:hor~f ', pOetr y , f ut teach ers owe s t ud ent s more t han '
"j us t ·ap pe a i . Bu t t he sk~ll . o f th~ po et i s muc h' more .:
di f' fi cult to j Ud ge , and t he re .a r a not t hE! c l ue s o f student
reactions to i n di ca te whethe r or not One fs h~ading i n the
. ' " .
right',Jiire ction . 'l'ho ugh tfu l e xp e r-Len ce ( i . e ;. r e a d i n g a nd
. " " , ', . \ , :, , ' ,'. ' .
r ea,c ting t o poems) and reading what o t he r ' people a r e s a y i n g
about ~tXy s 'eems t o be the most .a ' teacl1-~r c an do .
I
L I s i t good pOe try ? e cce vereez
2 : ' . Is it rhyth~fcal?
3 :. Does ,>th e author make ~ich' _us e : of l angu a ge
"\ -~th-roUgh, his choice' and arr~ngement - of w~rd~ ,
h is use ofmetaphor ·'and simi le , a lli'tl'lration.
lmagery, rhyme iif 'us e? )'? ",
4.. 'oo es ,t h e poet bring iife t o what ' ,he ' o r sh e
. ~rites about ?
5,. I s the poem capab l e o'f: ~voki'ii9 a" response in
the re: a,der?
6 . oces t~e poet 'uggut eo r e then he ', ay , '
(The~e a re" howeve r ', s ome r !tyme s :and .j i ngl e s
that may not do t h i s ; and yet is \oIQuld be
unfortunate, 'if s tudents 'were: t o mllils ~ut on
these particula r verses . )
.} . Is the, poet; -'s p a r i ng ' i~· his us~ of words?
8. Does the languag e f l ow_smo o t h l y a nd ~aturallY r
a nd do es i t t r an s lat e t~ · sp~ech ~asily? ·
9 . re-ene vocabulary and I!letaphorical references
within . t he e xp e rien ce 'o f t he s t ud e nt ?
1.0., is ~eso.und melo~ii c? , _ ' : . ' \ " :
11. Does i n c r e as i ng familiarity with a poem a dd to
o~e ' e understandi~q an d . l i k i ng" of it?" (Kfter
/ " years of readi ng a loud to students , t h e wri ter
.is co nvinced t ha t ' t he ultimate test of a work
of literat urli! is, t ha.t it 'c a n be . r e ad countless
t i mes , not only "wi t h original p.Leaa ur-e' for ·.'the
e ve rcl:ianging audience, b ut with "ccnt.Lrru dnq




witucke (1970) of~rs sugges,t.i,.ons that may
assist the ..t~aChe:r; . ~n ~,v~l uat"!?9 ~iterary ' qua,.11ty . / '
- -ry-'~_. - .-,' .~-'~- . "' _.:..:....:.....
....-.- - - - -.- ._- -.,--... .-.-.- .
," . s us pec t ,."__.' ·
/ :
!&" ~he lIt:r:1e:. approPd a y . ~o .the.S~b~.eet? ' :
What, .i~ct is the, poera l iltlt lY t o ha ve o n ' .th e




14. What ~s the poem's ' ch i e f so~ce o{ its: 'bea ut y ? "'
15. DOes i t fu rther the ob Jec tive s set for t he
-,. proqra;m. unit, or ,l=l as !5? . {p , 69) "
. w:her all.,'the ·ab9:-re",que5:tions 'h~ye bee n .; r:swe r ';d
s t ud e n t s wilf ac'cept wi ih de l ight .a n d' i nt e rest an ~madn9'
~Umb~~ .a_nd ..";~-r 1e.ty ~f ~e~'; - ' sonietime ~ mor e ~han te·acher~ .
..
t . ..: .
r




2 . Does t his new - fOr1lla~ retain the s p i ri t- o f th e
poelll {a l uaed? Fo r e ltampl e :
(a) Appropriate ' vocal interpr etatlon = voice Is)
_ u4:ed . approach ; !ityle o f r ead i ng? .'
.;._ (bl -:Appropriate vis uai interpretatio;, :-medi1Jl'll"";-.,.....--~
'. co lor ; size ; s tyle? ' . I :
J. ;. Is i t ~ qi~ick , ' ~r an e nric h ment . 9Oi ~q
t.eYon~ wha t ,co ul d ,be 'do ne by ' the teacher ' and
stude nt s ? r
4 . Cou ld t hi s be an avenue int o poe t r y ,for :the
s tude nt with li t tle intere st"in t heqenr e? , .
, . '
5: Doe lil: 'it d~ all the work fo r , t h e C.hi l d , or '.is




6 . ror the .t!udent wh o 'lets h i s poetry , on ly
" : f:hro ~qh nO~:':'Print 'me~ia ;' d~esthis ' e~ample
h el~, h im to bUi~d a }rue Cq~C~~ti ~.f poe:tr y?
.i~ ' Does" i t ' con tribute .t o an"understa,ndi n'q :of
and-an ~ntere-sf in , ~.etrY? ."
" . "-
"S. Daasi t simply entertdn?
9. Does.f,t"~avevita~'~'ty? "re.may: be ~ech llicallY
. a nd aesthetically impe~cable but- deadiy , Are
i. .t h e s't ud e'nts _I l k,e l Y t~ :'re~~nd ' to -i t ? .
10 • . How woUl~ t he teacher or ' s tudent use . i t ?
the ' poetry cause',
, , ' - ' ,' , . " " "
-.and doesn 't cere fl)uch for .Tenny s o ri he shoul4 teach Service.
Of ccurse ; the , quest~on.' ~~y' a:: ise of concern ~or _th~'_ _ c......-_~_--j
.i nCl USi o n . o f the ~great" P?eta . and, ' ·~:r;eat. ~ . traditions i n
' The .~~swe~ .'i s -t"tta t th e " gre"a t" 'poems , 'poe t s a,rid
tr.aditio~s~ '_Will ' sur v.ive · desp'i't E'! "wha t does 'o r _ ~esn i t happen
i n t~e '. j u~ior 'h i gh cla~sroqm. .B/ ' ~~PIOYi~q p roper s'elec"tions
. at the --j f1nior' ~i9~ . leVel o r '~h~'~ ~~'tJ::O dUCing ' poe try · ~o ' .
. s tUd~~tS' ' rria~?~ mor e ' ' th,a~ a h~n~f~l ,wi l i " ~earch , f b r t h,e ~reat
L
p oe ms' 'and:po et'~ /
i~ 'tf~ i·ng . :t o antici'pate what ...i~ L~ ' a~peal to
a~olescent,~ ~' t he 't~.ach~~ m\l8~ 'h~ve a deep r~spect for 't h e
students ;_ :':'i~n~te ' cap~,biiLties . -'The studen t ' sh"Ould ~ever
b e so ld short . The ' t eacher 's personal taste wi ll di~ta:t:e
some 'o f -' ,t he -c ho i ce ~f po ems , pri n t or n o n- pr i nt, but : i t
:i.'9 · hi ~ : , ~nth uSi ~sm , . rappo'r t with the class, .a n d man ner o f
p,rq~ ';~-~at io~- ', th~t ~i ;tl":make th~ , po~ ~ s~cces~, or f ailure •
.-: . / I , ... '
. SECTI ON !.II: AUTONOMY AND F REEDOM I N THE CLASSROOM
" I . '
';:,.. In ,choos ing p oems that ' will s ho w the r ange of poetry ,
i t~ " co:n~cict io~ ' ~ ith eVery~ay life ~nd .t h e im~~ in~tion- O'f _' t he
-. ,~~O l"cent ; 't h e t , a c h e , W~ll ha v e to ' go o",s ,he 'the p<escr ibed
.'", " , " , ,' , ". '- " '" , \ . " :
antho l o gy , o r :o r di na r y , i:? la!:isroom ,c ou rs-e of stu~y, which ~tendS
t o incllide t radi_t i on a l poem s many of whi'c h may not be
, . -
a pp r op riate , f o r e g i ven c lasS-at' a given time •
. - . " ' ., - .
It ~us't be ma de clear, a1; thi s po i~t , tha t a utonomy a~d
f reedom in the class r oom d oe s no t mean a cad emic freedom: wha t"
i ~ referred t o : hei~ is ~i~PlY t ,hat t~e "teacher sh,?u ld ~ot
1--'''-'--,'"'- -;fC:-ee-;'-c:::-onf'i~;d to ,the p;;s cribed text' or po ems li s ted in t h e
Lndex,' Most c e r tai n l y t eacher s planning to' :g o out s i de the
p rescr i b ed·' tex t mus t ex e r c ise ta ct ~nd ' pruden c e. _In other
~~rds it i s no~ ' ~re'asonab le to <l'ss~e .t h a t the teacher "wi ll
" , ." .
haVe a - geneta l co~cept of the co ntempora ry s t a nda r ds- of
. ', ' ': " , , ~ " ', ' , - , '
propriety of the commun~ty . ,~~ciOI b~ard and _s chocj, i n which
he, is _emp.lcye d, , . Lewi s (1 9 80) . writing ' o~ thEt subj~ ct of





when , th~ rs e ce is the '~rbitrary use o f
ques tiona Ql e l a ng uag e 'or -di scus sio n in t he '
c lassroom" th e common law s e ems to .ho l d
tha t a t eac her 's f und amenta l r i ght to
,f :.re e dom of sp-ee ch an d exp res s ion c an be
l i mi t e d : (1) wh e r e s uch l'angtiage o r
d i s cu ss ion i s d e emed . unne oe s sary and t he
manner o f p rese n tation is . unre lated to , a ny
proper ed u c at i o n a l go a l , {·2 ) ' wh~re such .
expression is corisider ed i' na ppropr i atEl'w,l th '
· respect , to' th e s ubject' mat t e r a f t he co urse
o r the a qe . of the students , and ( 3) where
s uc h expression , can be ,di s r UPt i ve t o no rm al
s ch ool ope rati o n s o r a viol a t i on of t he
rlgllts of- o the r-a ; tInder the se con ditions,
the co urts . seem t o i nte rp r et th e behaviour •
a s ' a cade mi c li c e nse rather t han academic
.f r e e dom. (p , ' 1 3 7)
· The p'oe t r y 'cur r i cul um canb';!come a n e xpxees Ion of
the t eacher 's own ta~te' based, .e e c o urse'; "mOr e knowl e 'dg eably
on t h e needs and ~ int li! ~es t an d ' a de ep r espe c t ' for his
particula r .clas:, _ j : . '
· : TtJe ' i s·s ue , in . t he _co n t exto£""" ,.1~se rviC::' p~ogtam , .
is s uppleme nti ng the prescribed anthologi e s with mat e rial
t ha t ,w.i ·u me~t" the' need~' andi~teres ts ·o f· .s ~udent s , ' A ~r'd
sh Ould ·.be s a id a bout en cho t cq t es , An an t h o logy of po etry ,
. - , ' ~ . . "
a fte r a l l, re f l ects th e tas t e of a p a r t i c ular e d itor based
on wha t ne pe r ce Lvas -a r e the ' gen era l -ne eds' an d interes t s o f
ado lescents ';· :' 'Mo s t, ant hO l Ogist s : ot :cour~e , ' 'mus t includ~" a
;lWsta~ti~l ,~~er o f . " traditio~~l " :or w:qrea~H ~ejllsC .
order to maintain ' a certa i n hiqb' quality prbdU:e~ th at 'wiu
s e l l a~d be used by~~· .fI\any di~f~~e';ts~j,061S ~s ' ,is ~ssible .
~g.~in " .Wl'iEm curriCU.lum 'devei~pers· s e l ect' anthpl Og ies fO,r ' . .
t heir .r es pe c tive nepercmenee . o ~ Educa~i.on th~ s e l ect i o ns a.r e
more ' often tha n no t base/d on - the -belie f t h a t s t u dent s must
I,
r e a d 'th e bes t po~sible poerit s, whLch 'i s 'o f t e J:) int erpreted t o
~e~n ', ~'.g reat ~e[lls \, ' ~ThUS , the s 'tudent 'a nd teacher are
, ~)
present~.d ,wi t h. a v~,r:Y na r:r o w s e lectio n : o f po e ms and there.
is an'lnherent c r i pp l i ng if the "a nt ho l o gy becomes the
. ..
c o mplete Poetry teaching program · - as ; "however, i s t he
prac t ice i~ " ma~y . s chools ,
.~. , . .
Thoug h. th e re s~ms litt le , j us t i f i ca t i on-fo r t he
uri critical u;e o f ant~olOgie, or f~r rnak f nq t h e m t h e comp Letie
" , \ ' I' . " . .
. .curricul~, i ri '~iter~~ure , s t ill ' tti~y' . are y afu able, . a nd -1n dee d
indispens'able ' ~~~~ i n ' the ' .t e~Chiri9 .Of ,po.etr~ . The ke y word
" here is "a ids" . \ I t, s u gges t s ' t ha t th e a n th ology i s no t an end
', . i." , , · '
in ,i t s e l f ' but , r a t h\e r , a means to ia n en~. In additi on to
o f fe ring se lections o f poetry , many t e a c he r s , f i nd t he 's t u dy
gue~tions , su~geste\ : a cti v i t i es a '1d,othe r 'ed i tori a l materia l
. " ' . \ .
valuable . To many ceecner s , th e , ant hology r e p r ese n t s . a
, " '\ . .
secure " respectable a n d comfortable ro utine •
. ... ' \ \
Perhaps the ,g r 'e a t e s t dr awbiack o f de pe n dence .upon "a n
.. . \ ' , , ~ .






" : ' '
r ange of ab ility , s ensitivi ty , and fnteres t in the , typical
. \ ' ,
. , j ~n~or high ClaS,S ,a r e sertous~~ cur\ail'ed . :r~ ,p an be arqued,
.' howe'(er , e ven in: a poetry 'p r ogr a m' bas e d acke Ly " on the'
an~~OlOgyr t h a t ' the'te~~ei: can make , some adj-U~t~n't to this
r a rig e ~y ~ss i grling d.if:l!eren~ ' ·poems t o d ifferent gJo u ps ofI . . . . . I .
students within t he c l a ss . and by di fferentiati ng the
dlscus~i~~ que·s ti~:)Os or t he ac;t'i'~it~e~ t ha t fOl1~; the reading
I " ". ' . . ' /' ..
0/£ the poems . But such di~£ereQtiat,ion i s .no t typical .Of·
anthology ,- limi t ed pro gr ams , for the teacher who sees theI . , > •. •
. . I
"--:- --'------/ , ... J .
r '
"
need - f or ,s u ch d l f f e-rent i ati on ~u~d/ not b e conunitted to s uch
a p r oqram i n the firs t place. It 'h a s ,been t hi s writer 's
... expe r i ence that f o r a co:rwination of ree.eona- . a n t holo gi es
tend eo.be -Ecc diffi cul t ' for the g rade l evel S fpr which th~y ~
0 ' • . -
. are des igne d, p a rti cularly in r es p e c t t o r eada b ili t y ' leve l .
'. - . . ' . ~ .
Usua lly. the antholo~y i s appropriat~ primarily fo r no mor~
than the u pper ' £ i f~Y p e r cen t ' of a heterogeneous class .
. '\ ' , , ', - ' .
Mos t , tea ch er s a re awa re of these va rious ', l i mitations,
. . " .
and ~,,:en t ho se who gea~ th e i r , poe t ry program cl_0se~y t o t he
ant h olo9Y. recogn i ze the need for i ndividual readi ng o utsid e
th~_ .a n:t ho l o gy' 'a n d the 'ge njiir a l ~eed to .en r ichand s up p leme nt
i t . This wr ite:t:' ho l ds fast t~ th e.princ iple 5 tat~d ear1i~r
th a t ~eache rs s houid uti lize t he p.~e try . that will be exci t ing
to the st,ud ents. I t i s esse ntbi . t h at teac hers stay ~way
from poetry selections that b or e , a ee . beyond , 'o r ,beneath
them. I n r eali t y ', ' the o nly spect r e that -'the tea che r may n eed
to ' fea r is his ' own l~ck of c on fide nce.
At tJ:lis po int in ,t he vorkaho p' it is advisab1e to ~ave
the ' t e achers bre ak i nt o discus~'ion groups i n ord,e~ t hat they -
may offer sugges tions to one ' another on h ow t h.ey c~n di~ert '
f rom th e prescribed text. It has ,.beenthh ,....ri t er ' s experi:-
ence that many teachers already ha ve the con fidence t o go
o i s i Cie ~he ' '~ext ' to sUPPlem'e"~~ "t he co~rse v'i t h' ~ojtry th a t
. . . ' ' ' . ' . .
mee t s their . student needs ' and inter~sts.The pur pose o£
this . present 'ac t i v i t y i s to i llustrate to the o ve rly oeut.Loua
. .. . . ' : - ' .
teac?~r .t h a t: he J:!~s __nothing __J:~_.f~1J.~ •. ,!-,h§! . !, ugg_~s tions teac hers .-----,
propo se a t t h i s , point ' ~ill 'be ,an a id t~ t he wary te acher b ut
. i t -is th eco :rnmunicatiori. a bou t subtle fea r a ; e .g .•
board s taff. ·-t ha t :will be more benef,i c i ,!-l .
9 s
pr i n c i pals ,
I
..Qepe nd ,i.nq o n size of group, i t i s # necessa r y t o break
int o sma~ler work.able groups'of no 'mq re t han five per group.
Thi s w rit e r nas f ound the pre-inservice ' qu e stionn a ire
e xtremely : us e f~r fo r t hi s activity, an"c 'app ';'int s ' pa::ticular
teachers t~ . each ' group who have .in ,dl e a ted th'e i r c onf"ldence
i n going out s i de the t e.x t -.
The questioris they nav e . t o d i s cus s 'are:
'. \ . -'. .
(1) . 00 you have r eso u r ces o ther than the ' pre s c ,ribed
te xt th~t y o'u utilize in 'the ~~achln9 of poet;-y ?
j (2) Do yo u feel a ny 'pr es s ure or s t re ss i n try ing to
e ',comP l e t e t h e ~etry "unit i n the li t~ ~ature
an t ho l ogy? I r SO,. where doe s ,t he press ure .coee
fr~m?
Thi s · (Iiscu ssion become's th~ transition 'fr~m t h 'is '
par tic.u l ar sect-ion i nt o t h e s ect io n ' o n ped a gogy. Most ,o f
the " 're spOns ~~ to th'e questions used f ot 'the di sc ussion ....ru
i. n~vitab1y .d e al ~i ~h methOd~l~~Y and: techniques. But before
proceedin g to t he pedagogy se c t io n i t 19 ,wo rth -t h e time- t o
offer the fOll~~in9 suggestio ns': :
(1) ' If 't h e t eacher Ls confronted~ ith a c our s e of
studY /impregnat~d wHh/poems he ~an.not '~a~,~e', ' he "c an p ut
~.Oge~her hi s _own personal looS~-1e~f antho~ogy wh ich can'
become a .eccceeeec i, t ea ch i ng .~id .
. '
J100 ,
.• .' ~. _ , c'
' : . ___ (2) ' /T~e _teache'jlca.n · adj us t h:i s te ac~i~g to'4
di.f-ferent mod a lity , e . g'" he can make use ' o f a r~cordirig
. . ' , ~, ! '" . :' , ' , ' ,
o f se i.eceed .wc r xe o r drama t iz e a par t1. cular '. n arrat ive poem•
.. , - .
(3) :If th 'e: poetry s~ction ~ f che co u rse become;;
unb~~;-ably s Ulfe ss.f u l for t h e teacher. he or she ~ay exc h ange
that particular par t .d f t l),e co u rse wi t h another teacher .
Th i s ~r~ter h"a~ bee n approached ~'e~~ra~ '~im~ s ,in ' differen t
ecn ccre t o eo ve within a grace level o r across 'gr a d e levels ' : .
to f il l in f o r a t eac her wh o s i mply could no t .edj u e t. to tihe
. . , : ' ,
. te a~h1ng of poetry. When on e, cons ide,rs th at -,scae teache rs
have .had unfo rtunate expe rience s .i n p r e - ser v i c e ed ucation " .
•' _ ' - I , ' _ (
a nd th a t not al l English t eache rs ar e t eac hers of poetry ,
t hen one can , u n der s t a nd an,d appreciate certain app cehena Lcns .
. ,ab o ut t e ,a chin g , poe ~,i:y . This- w ri te~ r ee.te tp.,~ t i1; i .S bett'~,r
for thete,a~her who _af~er ,d oi n9 , his best sti l l 'ha:te s poetq',
to stay,'a'~ai' f~~m teaching it.' ~ :r.e t ,s UCh a ; ne 'e+ha ~ize . t'he
gramrna:s , sho~t Btories, e~.·, ~at. t h e y can do be :St. a'nd ' ,
- le-av~ s uch a d~ 'li cate, .Sub j e c~ to tho'se ~hat' ca~ handiE!' i t . "
I n oth~t .to.~dS ·. '" tea~er who admits his i na.d'7,QUacy ' i~
~eaching poetr y sho uld be , respected , .oue thos e who .e r ee e
;oetry' with \ ndi lfferenc:e a n d -eeeee in~i ffe.re·nce ~n ' ,s t ude n t s .
are , the probk em , S~udents ~ill..,s urvive· and p o et' ty , wi ll
tU~vi~e ,-' despiteJt~ e xc lus ion, froro .\any one c e echer ' s ~lass.
( 4) L~C,k of conf.bdeinee .?f~n 4o~~ ' ha~d' i n 'h and ~ith'
lack of knowledge . T e achers ' sho u l d be ' encoura ged' a~ ai l:
tim~s t o inc rease t heir re .a ding : Skills, _and , ,? )Cparid · th~ir





(5) :.~:'t'~~h~" .;.too. <onsi,'Of ;~"eV,'u"atL
" ,. .' -' .' , _ " , : . " - -. . ' , - ..
of poetry • ..This ,i s il lustra ted i n thei r , stress .over what ' t ype
of H uestions ~o put ~l}". ~~allli~~tiO~ pa'~~:~ 0; ~rYf~i to 9~~~ t~~
co~rse covered' because .' of examinations : . .Again . unde r'stand.i n~
is i mPor t a nt . S~i;:h : t~a ' er~;' ~us t rea1i~e 'th~ t - : J1\Ost" examin,:,. . -o ,~t;on' th.t, h.~e ,p,,~ryi.n 'tern ,;. 'US", 11~ ~~,een "oems:.,
nQt 'tl:le regurgi tative types . f ro m a few year s a go .' By \
e:t::Pandin~ th~ ·~ttiden.t· ·s knowledge of ~e~~ -ot~ e r chan -rnose
. ' . " . . '.;' .
contained in t h e 'ant ho l d gy ' t h e. .tea cher i s ' .doi'n ,?- 't he stud,ent
. a se r vi ce. -':'l ~ ."
AutonOmY " , a~d f r~edom t o e h oos e poems .t o meet: th~ . .
'need s and .in~st-s o f tti~ s~udents' ,is an ~s~et;lt:i.ai ingre di~nt •
iii. t h e 'rc Le of t he -poe try ' te ~ Ohe'~ a nd it. must be' e~coura9~t,! ', -
Not all ' ;~uderi'ts - 'i nd e e d ,' o n l y' a f ew',- . wil i l e a ve ' the ,English
efae e rccm ~s a.vi~ ·;ead~r~ ' OfP9~try : But th e , r ,;aliz a ti~n " bY
m.;;ny . gi ve n ' t he i r . v:aried~expe"r,ierices ·wb i l e J.n · ~heCl,aS S'room ,.
that '~try spe a ks out 6~ 'th~ 'dep t h'S of , h Uman: need ~i ves a n"' , _
t n-9o r t ant di~en5ion ,to t he poetry teach~r ' s ·ta s l<:, ~
This section wi l l be deal t wi t h ' un der the t h r ee , ma i n
. h e.a~in9s o f.:
1. Approaches
2 . Readabil ity





.wr.i t e r ·will .b~gin ' thi s liec~10~ of the inse rvic~ by illus-
tr~ting ,t h r e e -.basic ' a:pp~oac~e~ , t·o ' t~e ' t'ea,~~in~ ? f po e"t ri .
while' ,including , some of:the' @Vant.3<;Jes . ',and 'diS ad.vant a ge s. ~f
. If . his performance nas been l~a:dequate,' -e ne
s tudent ecmee to believe i n ~;i s inadequacy wi t h
respect , t;.o, this type of tearnl'ng . He approaches . .
t he ne>::t' tasks ' i n the series with marked
re l uctance . ne expects :the worst. , I f i t i s
pa-inful enough, the .t a s k is avoided, or .;I.t
;::~~da~l~i~~~d~~eIt~~l':t:~~~~s~:s~o~~inced
~~~~=l~~~d~~~~~~~th~a:~~~a~OlI~~~~. , :~~I~c~O ).
..or pe raeverence when he encounters dif~lculties
and takes l ittle ca r e and thoroughness ' i n
accompl ishing the task . ' ,tBiooni, ·1976~. .pp. 14 5-14 6 ) .
,Tne t~adh~n'i ~f' poet~y' mus t , t~~ EL 'P~ ~,~.- in ,II ' l~.~r~i n~ :
_,e nVi ro nmen t ' where :t he _.de ve l op J'i'W;;n t of : tlla stu.¥~t" as a
• " " " 0 . • " - :.-" , •
f eeling, ·,th±nki ng. human · be ing is the prima ry go a l . The
. :."..<e'~~~ez: , . ~~~ ..~t ' 5U~ce~ S·fUi " wi t~ , t he t.each~,~<;J · .·~ f " poetry
(1) . The · individiJ~i i s· ,roo·re ' impo~t~~<,tha~ t~e
CUrr'iCUlu.m ,; ~ . , '~ ,: ' \ . -r: .
(2) . The ,' aest,h~t ic "e xpe r i e n ce come s b~/ore" the
learning oL f a c t s.
("3) The tea'ch~·r-stude;t, . ~elatio~hip. i' ~", more ./
Lmpo r t a nt;' t han j)iJ.s·y:~ork ~. " .
~~e of .'t he "ba s·f c·c ~~rr~cut ar d~cis~ons· , th~ ' teacher
~ake, i~' h<:,w t o '. iric,orp6~:ate ' P6e ~1J 'into the ' t;~ai " ~l~S ~
U;"e! . i~~; : ,co~sid~,r ' t h e, nat~re of ,e,~~' o( ~~eir' c:lass~s· ~~d ' . . 'J:"::..
~how· ready :t he y are fo r any , particular 'appr oa ch •
. , .:"1 . . -:
LL-'~"':'-..,--..,----'-..,--'~ - ,._~ ':
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Deciding How TO Teach Poetry
' X. Tea~Ji poetry as atqenz-e l,lnit i n ' po e t r y .
. .
. .
The class can concentrate upon poe t r y as a ' fo r m,
comparing and contras ting the elements of po e t ry. as they are
emp l o ye d from poem to poem a~d f rom poe t to. po e t .
5 .: Beca~~ei of '~he b r ,ev ity o f mcec poetr y, ' the c l a s s
" . ":' :, ' . ' , . ,;
ean .concentrate upon _'ill'le .p o e m or,upon s everal poems at once',
~hUS ' b~oadenip9...thei<~warene's s ' ~f the poet's c raft .
C:" , By :employi~g dev~i~p~enta l strategi~~. the
te~ch~~ can stim~lla~e .~·t..u~en~s · ~'~ : di~cove~ fo~ them~elves .
t he many ' vi ta l -, aspE!ct.~ of poetry , and t he , unit in po e try
pr o v i de s time for ,'this .apP~'O~Ch .
Oisadvantaq~s
A. By ex~eris ive, ..B:: UdY. ~fpoet ry, s,tudents may beg i n
t~ tire ofpoetr: .'a~~ react ' negatively t? it . A poem is an
e x t r e mel y conce n trated exper Lerrce s To expect s tudents to
: " , ', ' . ~ , " '
,ma i n t a i n ' a hi gh leve l ' of attent'ic;'n ,o r involve me n t t h ro uqh o u .t.
a'n~er of poeti c e)Cper~enceil "m'a y be e~ectinq 'to~ ,much ~
. .
.B. By iso l a t i ng poetry ,f r om 'o t he r forms ,?-f l i t e r atu r e ,
the t e a c he r ma y i nd i c a t e to students t hat i t: i s . esoteric an d
. .. . ' . ' . \
a form so un ique i t , h~s l ittle relations~ip ,t o a~ythin9
" , c . wi t h the . he avyiemph a s Le 'upo n f orm an d.Bhe
.
·...1....•..._..... .. ' , ." elements o f . po 'e try t he "students may be g in t o read poems fo r
[ .• . '" ..., ,-, tih en cc ,or .., ~ .......
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T.each poetry . a s . part 'Of a .t h; mat ic ~ni.t. Include .a
eva r i e t y of genies relating ' t.; '3. central . t he me .
Advantages
A ~ The poe try beco~es . II. uni q ue expexdence whiae, adds
variety , to the s tudy, o f li tera t u r e . '\ _-....\
. B. ~eCause "" poetr~ re~ate~\~o'~ . ~ent ral' t hen;e "
both teac~~r a.~d student ,a r e mor e likel~\to pay , a t tent i on t o
what the ~et says< .ra .t h e r than how ,.t he cc ee !lay s ' i t , thus
a':;oiding piU'a'lls of d5nce nt r a te d ari.~lysi s •
.C. Students oan v iew po e try as another ,,,,ay o f .
dealing with a real, issue 'in li f e , the ' poe t having structured
("""\"':"'··~iS el(perie~~ .1n ~ very special way.
D. By co mpari ng 't hepoe try with t he s ho r t ,'stories,
nc vei. s ; ortea s ey e in the th ~rnhtic Wlit, .tn e student s can
begl .n t~ gras ~, '" t he val ~e 6~ t he concent~ated i~'nguage o,f
poetry .
Disadvan t ages
A; , By' concentrating upon whB;t the poee says mo~e
than how the poet s ay s / it , the teacher 'may never enable
stJderits .t o ,a ppr e c i a t e the poet's cra:ft .
B. ' Be c aus e poems are ,us ua l l y short , ' as cOmpa r e d
....ith ·'short storie~ or essays , ii:lei~ ' conc~ntrated ' languaqe
makes reading d ifficU:lt ,whi ch , may ',c a'us e many stUdents ,t ;,....
view poetry' with c onsternation, ' and to . turn ' away ,f r om
poetry to more e as ily ' read prose .
.c. The b r e vi t y o f a poem' m'ight indicate to students
. ' . , "
that' the ,poem is less iI\lportant than t.he lonser prose
. selections ; slieer volume being misocinstrued as quality .
' . - ---~ :
1 ...•. •..~ J lO S "
Read poems i n c i de n t l y. that 18 . r e a d III poem wh e the
. "-
.lIlOOd of the c las s s e ems righ t . t o p rovi de a ere k an
,I
wh a t 1I.1g h t . otherw ise be a t e d i ous r outi n e . o r s illlp ly
bec~use ,yo u l eel '11kei,t .
A. Po e t.ry be co ll'l.e s a ' speci a l e xpe e Le rree , no t s ome -
thi ng ' t hat ' mu s t ' b e taught'and l ea r ne d . Th e r eade r is
:. . ,: -. -,:. ' . ' . '
e nthusiastic, a nd th ls enthu s fasm may '~e ...transmit ted t o
'. o t he rs ,
. . "",' ., " .
B . StUdents can be e l}c o ur "a ge d , t o ' do t he - same ~hi ng • •
. . '
thus valida t i n g' , t~~ir 'r i g h t to .r e a d poetry' i f a nd 'whe n the y
~ . .'
C. Mos t adul t . do not s it, down a nd p urpose fu l ly r e a d
. ,.
grea t quanti t ie~ of poetry. They r e a d poe.try ,o cc as i o na lly , '
because they happen to come across II. poe!" in. a magaz i~e ~~
v·
. . '\)'
->, .~.. ~,ne.w~ p.l.pe r . o.r ~cause ',they ·s-br~lY l .fee l like it. oz:tliB · app.ro.a c:.~. . .
, • 'rep li.ate. wha . i • • : a a " . t i . rr..mo n in aduit read.",s - :·.'. '.. ..
. Dis a dva nta ges ' , ' . : ,
A• . St~dents may no t con8i~r t he po e t ry experien~e · · J
! . ' . . .
t o be ,a l e gi t i mat e ~earni ng experienc e . in t he c I e e e eoow i f
. . -"
t he tea~her treat s t h e poetry - c asually .
1 · ; . B. • S i mpl y hearing , ' ~ {po em "r e ad does no t e nabl e
s t udent s to .4ev~ lop an awarene~s o f the poe t ' s , c r a f t .
c . un les : .st~~ent~ are en CO,U:r:Age d. t o t r y thei ~ hand
a t poetry , t hey , may a lw~ys view it..,a s a ,s t r a nge . way of




a ~ni t .o n· lOV~· ; . l~ "'h ieb -pQ~ t.rx. a nd a fP:"'. p rose' se lecti~~s
. . > >" - ' > " "
. vere used . Th e t e a ch er opene d the un it by com.men t i ng that >;r ..' .' _ .' -_ > • . '
probably eo re pcees h ad b een wri t t en abou t love than abou t
.-~l!It e~rienceo:1' t e a chers .' a 'l I e"a tha ~ ' s Ul'l ~~.in~d units
o f ~etry ' a r e us ually _unsuc~ssful. Poet r y ia too .-r i c h :and
co n ce ntrated for l ar'le dosages a t ' ;' ne t i llle : 48 .was lIa i d
Samp l e Lesson I (SU'99 8s t ed by' DoL." Bur ton i n :~i te rature
'. ", S t-u dy i n ' t he Hi qh.Schools ) ' (
With o lder s t ud e n t s, the auth o r has fo un d s ueee'''u' ' ,,""
' . ' . . "
earlier , no~l r e "dl nq o f ~poet'ry by. matur~ a dults: '~e_S J.~ot .:
p r oceed o r di nari ly i n a sys t ematic . "d a y· a f t e r-da y pa t tern .
" ' ,~ ,
Of cc ur se; c l a ss s t ud y c annot be orqani:l:ed to f it t he
o f indivi dua·l /rf.oo:~ . bu·~· i~ s e ems' wi 'se r , t o ' rnix t~e' ab~~~
\: . :" .. .": - - - .
\ approac h e s , and, to ~ nterlllperse- poe t r y . a day o r _t wo , at - il t i me ,
\ , ', ' . . . ". - , ,"
,-wi t h the reading of o t he r type s o f li t e r ature th~ri t o
" - - " . " .
any. o the r subject . a nd that these po~ms, spann ing activiti~s ,
reflec~ed ce r tai n a~ti t~des t owa r d 1; v:e . ~ ~roup Of" light "
>" ..or~cynical poeJllS we re read f irst : Ho u s lM.n' s ~When ' I . Was on e
and -TWent y · , "Tht maa ~re ' s J The " ~im~ ', ' I ' ve . Lo llt ' '-in W~i~g""
Ed9"dve , e l. . : ~e" unel.tii," , . Sue k11"9 ' . "The const.~t
~ver " a nd "Why SO P~l~ a~d Wan? - . Then Thomllli· Holrrd y 's
• - . > •
humbrous s ho r t ~ tory, "Ton y KYt'~~, ' t he; Ar ch -Dece"iver - , . .was'
r ead. ,~f~.er. this , t h'e class mad~ a . cOllec~ion ,o f the l y r i c lI
of ,the h it tWl e ll of the molllent, and "COmpared ' the m with some
of t he ~erns' they h~d alr;~dY read .
- t.:
)
Sample Lesson I I
Poem: The Wi nd '?ur Ene~y .by Ann Mar~~ot,~ .
! 1. : This. l e s s on ca~ be <~sed ~it.h all ' ~tuden:s - i~ . .
j tin ial: h i gh s choo l . ,- .
2-: It requi re s ~?ditiona l m~tE7rials' l e .g. t P~ :tur~,s
of ,the ' drought era e n prairies o r homes tead s in early "1900 ' s :'
;"'o r objects -tha~ t he me~ ' may .have c.:arrie·~ ':l.n t he l r ' poc~~ tS 'or .'
women may MYe us e,d i n t he homestead.
3. 'I_t ' ~~n be used effective ly wi t~ :.social stu~J.:es" ,
-4. Th~\each'~; s peaks abOU~ - the 'his~o-~y of _~h e'
• - . c o" . .
pe r iod , e.g ., t he ' n ine years 'of dr ,ought, the hOlllestead'e~s:
way o f life, ~~e sod hu ts, .eec. The Socratic ci:Jestioning
. I
method may be us ed : I .
(a) How did people' fee.l when : they knew t he
drought was coming?
lb) Wh~t did p eo'pl e do?
(e) ' Wha t wou ld men or wome n : be "sa ying on t he
phone tr'me~ting at t h e 'ch ur ch?
Id ) Wh?t k I-~d of' peo p l e we r e , ,~he settle,riB?
. Proud? ' "' In~epen dent ? .".
. .
Ie)' ~ When the, di sas t .er was , imrili--nen t , wh~t did
the y think? .
s . , ~he , key\0 this"l~sson ' '-i~ .ec ~;ve the' .st~dents
, iive t~e ··iie". " }'h~ teacher can dr a....' ~ rectangu~a r -' sh~pe on
the blac kboard A nd 9k th e s t uden ts wha t t hey watt Lt; to be,
e. g . , a ch ur ch , a s cho c j, , a hall , or a COmbJ.nl1tlon o f a l l
'-~~-=...t; • • ·'~~~i .::~.~_ .
loa I '
ene . "Wa l t ons" and -Littl e , 1I0us~on .cne Prairie" r so they
. .
~hould have some ' i de a of ,wh a t , 'f \lr n i s hi ng s , e t c. 'w~nt i rito\ ' . . ' .
t hes e places . Pict ure s o f , t he' histori ca l pe r iod can a lso
\' , " . . ' , ' , ' , '
be us ed . ' The i de a "i s to h a ve s tuden t s live the part of
\' . , " ", : , . ' ,' , ,, ' , ,:: .
th~ se ttlers .In : t ha t .er,a o f ca nadf an histc}ry.
~ . ,APictu;e' , 6'i ' ~ ' ~~man ' loo~i-n~ ':6~t oi ~,' wind~w o f
. ' '. ' -
7 . ,Af t e r - st.ude nts ha ve some imaginary '~, ::cperienge..s :o f
the ' e r a tt}~~ t.~e ,poe:in can beireed a l oud . Let the stude ;' t s '
" . , . '. , ' " "" . , " : " .
e nj oy" the poem an 'dtake from the poem 'wh a t ,th~y wi 'll.
I n.va l vi n g t~e, . s t ude nts mean s , ma,ki t he ' experience " of
pOet ry meaningfl.il .ec them . ' The numb o f ap;:rOIl ChesinvO!vi riq
" s ~u~e,ntS 1'9 i~~~ss ~.~: e . ~ob~in9 " ,tq?~ he~,: her~. Th'e t~o/ '~ tlmp~
lessons should ·give the teacher an ,i a ,o f h ow t o ,integrate ;
and felcH.Hate':' the eppececnes mentioned ; ".
Readabili tY: of Poems
. . , ,
. It, is o f c:u'cial\ i mp or t a n ce :th at ' th~ ' .read~.r o r
liste~er ' create ' meaning ~ut, of the t ext of . u poem' j us t '
..' , " '- ' , ' . .
a s he or . she has, ' to me ke 'mea~ing ou~ of : a ' history ' or .
m.athema~ic~ '~ext .· ~ith ~oet;y : ' h~wever ; the' te~cherniust
pxoceed beyo~d recognizin'g th~t the reade:r i s active . He
109
. _. .__:.
. , - " , " " '.: '" , .
. dependa, first.ot ' ·ai.'l ~ , c;)ri: ;'~.~re the ,r eade r or listene r
·cent e r s.' atten'tic n ' ~~·: . ~h~" ,~ ~·~~~ '>... i thth e v1s~ai or. ora~ symb Olll; ' I
come ' into t:o·n'~"ciou~~e~::',~{~~~~s' . Grav~ ' s i n : ~A Poeml A
Rem! nderRci ~es , 'the ~s ~~'~~"{~ R (~ot t o be Cl;mf"used wi~"~ Po lliot ) " '
.r th"'t ", i~t, th~ r~"'der th~t;. ' a -~em ,· i '"a" ~ nte nd"d :
Ca pital le!::~er8 pro.lllp~ing ~verY Une
- Lnne r e ar . Whet he r a poem will : result ',or a bond deve l op
: '"
. . \ .'
.: \ . .,
faust a s k how . the r e a der '. ac:tivi~ies i ~ ma k i n g" a bond ~ith a
poem d iffe r f r O,m ,the a c t ivi ties i nvo lved i n makin g a set o f
~ l:l.i r e;::t i on s f or p u t t ing toqe~her 0\ IIlOdel p Lane ,
o :I t is : ~tter of thereaoe~ .· s . i C?cus o f attent ion
durinq: the r e a d i ng o r liste ni ng . ti~n ~'~cti~n .t h a t r .o f ~reat I
' : ,.t~rta_~ce . 'l"his ~r~ ter lllent~~n~d.: ~arl~er t he ~e~ationShiP




---- ~- " " .
-., \ ' .
.. " . " . ; ""
Line s p ri nted ~ovn t he center of each pa 'iJe' ", "
Clear s pace s b e t ween groups o~ the s e .
These a re the c ues that a lert t he rea de r to
poet ic f ocus o f a t tent ion . Whe n t eache r s "s ee b ro a d marg ins , :
the une ve'n ' or e v e n "l i ne s , "the y ~sua:l lY h~ve le~1:ned" t o "dO t ITs .
~~t~~ti~~liy . . The y " " .~us t ~tten~ ~6 ~e aO~d" af t~e" ' w~,~"-~s--.~·.n-d':-·"-'-'-- -
.,I pu l ..U on. o f the ph re.., a, they c a ll the. up ee the I nne r
ear. ' The y mus t a~ten~" t o the s en s a tions ';~ngS~" "ari.d
.'i; associat ions t r i g ge r e d :by t he i de a s , i mag es " pe ople ~nd PI~~~
..
,
, th"~t . ~ey " "conjure .' up ,under.'the" ,gui d~n~e of the tex~ : i l k e the
, stud e nt or teacher 1:eadinq or listening to ' Coleri dqe 's RThe
Rime of t he M 'cie,:,t ' Ma r~ner R , t~ey .., a~so~beci ~n Wha t '"'t h e;
a re thinking , fee li ng. a nd seeing > what t h e y a r e . ,li vi n g throU<jh
The referent -of a. verbal sy mbol ha s , an au 'r a
of a f f ect o r feeling, even perhaps a · physica l
. : cc repcn ent; , " ,Ef f e r e n t read i ng wi l l ,s ele 'c t . ou t
the desired r e fe r e n t s and ignore or subordi nate
af fect • . Aesthetic reading ; in' co ntras t, will
fuse the cognitive and a f fect i\re' e leme nts of .
ccnecac ue nees -- ' sensat ions, . images , f eelings ' .
idea s :--,. into ' a persona lly l i ve d t~rou1~.P~
. Rosenblattc'autions t hat ceecn er- s should no t think
o~ ~ffe.rent reading ' as bas i~ • .with ' po etry being-a ~~indof ; - '\
s econd though t . ,or added layer of meanin9 ~ .
;,b senblat t. ' i19~O )_ · . calls sUch- nOn~ ae8_~h etiC ,I:ea~,inq
" , I ' , '· , ' ..' . .. .
~~ffe,rent ", (~rom the -La ti n ~e~ fe rre " me.~nin~ ~ ':t.o ' ca rry', away") .
bdcause<the -reader 's l t t (!nt i o n- is, fOCIl5~d , ;piim'arily .on wha t
i s ' t~/ ~'e ' :~-~ r~l ed a~'~y, ret~ine(r afte;\: 'i_:~~ : ':~~ad~n9 ~~e~~.
exa~pi~; ': :~' bi~l~gy' 5~~~~·t . ;~~dl~g ' -~b;~~< " ~h~ ' '~'ymPtoms - o ~
, " . " : ' I " ' , _ " , ', . ;, - , _~
. h eart ,d i sease must "f o c us ' .a t t.e nt.Lon on the ideas to ' b e
\ "" ., ': . ' .::"
accumulated . fot .future use , Any person;;:l,",p h y s i cal or tJ.
emotional ' reactions ~r _associati!Jns must ~~ shutout;. or put
into 'th~_ bac}cground." ' Ro s enb l ';'t t i ns ists ~n t he i mpor t anc e
I
r
I n aes thli"tic r e ad i ng , s ound an d ' rhy th~n .and .'.
" associat i:60ss e nse are perce vied toge t h e r.
Effe rent and aes theti c .r e ad i ng are para;Uel
or, co-or dina te modes. As the ' re ad er e nters
i n t o 'the text, t he r e e nsues the adopti on ;
e ither consci ously or unconscdo ue f y , o f it ·
predominant attit ud e or : a e ence , (p. 3B8)
L -- ----~-~-- ..-- -"-'--"-'-
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Of co urse. t h is f o cus o f ,a t ten t ion' i ll th e k e y to
~hich ' t he te'II.Che r mu~'t ~ay atten t~+n ....h~n devis i ng
· instructional proc~dures . · I nteres t . lind skill ,go to'g e ther
, ' . .. .
in : r~ading ~etry"j ~stas t hey do in other sulije~t~': _The
more interes t ed a , s t u dent become's , : the more h ill o r s he
.. develops ·' s Jd i l ' i~ ' r eadi ng; and ~ i:~e! more s k'ill-ful h e 'o r ~he
b~com~s the' .mO ~e\lnt::~es t~d ~e .o r /.She,ge ts i n ' \ e a:di n g .
-. i / ,
tea c h i ng po etry .to a a o re scen es eS ,tll.b'li sh ing "-,t he proper /
". " , - , ' . -
· focus of attention , wh ich i n t urn e s tabl i s hes pO,siti v e
attitUdes and ' a'~o)-l~~S i nte r"~st , ,mu s 't ' co me ~irs t. ,In
focusing .s c uderrts ' at t en t i on on /the re~ding . , they n eed t o ; :
be made ' aware -that, th~ re" a re d~'f fe rent. kinds o f , po ems; ' ~ha t
po ems , like. short: s tOri~S ,<r': ~':'Y .~h a.v~ . d~.f fe rent
pu rposes; that ·the f o rm a nd techni q ue of . the po em, a s well
'I l
a a: t.he: content, a r e d e sign ed It o aC~Il"Plish that purpose ;
· an d tha~ di ffere~t k.i ndS, o f rr ~ave to be. r e a d in
dif f eren t way s. I n a na rrative po em , ' t he reader , must; be
able_ t o . fOl low t he plot ' jus t a s h e must , i n r ead i ng f iction .
A dida c ti c poem mus 'tbe read s lowl y en d r e'flec tivel y to ge t
~ose-. (l957 ) . has rnad e an e x c ellen t s ummary of
. , ' .
l mpo r ; a n t understan dings a bo u t 'poe try ,'wh i c h stud e n t s an d
, t eil'chers should d e ve lop:
1 . Th a t a poem may be written' ab<?ut ' a ny 8ubj ~ct














· . Tha~ a poem may be wri tten fo~ several p u r po s e s ,
"a nd.. 't ha t; t he ,se .purppses may o ften. ove rlap i n t he' .
same poem .
, , .
ThOlt II. poem rriay be ' wri tten inmatl'Y fo r m,s , . that
it can ~el l a :r~ther long 's t o ry o r ca n sing II.
s hort ' l i t t l e, s on g.
Tha t "& poem . -ha~ a sl ightly differe ~t me_a~in~ : c:
everyone ' wh; ' reads ' i t "be cause notwo .·pe~'ple arc
i dent i c aL 'and ' e·ve ry~ne , . ha s , eJH.fere~t - .~,iWe.tience s
t 'o bring eo- a ~oein . ' , ' < ' ~;.;~\
That somevpoems r hyme b ut t hat not a l l -dt'""th cm do .
. · T~ .i<SOIne -pe;e~s ai:e ' ~ritten i ~ ~ tanzas or ve~ses
of the s~tne l e n gt h but that -n o t. 11. ,11 o f t h e m are .
"Tha t most po ems use words which make the ,reader
s ee .t h i n g s vividly; hea r things c l e a r ly , s mel l
things- ke~nly . f e e L' thi ng~ s ha'r ply . They c a n
l earn t hat wh,enstidl i m::sge s 'a r ,e ' c a l l e d llp by
memor y ' o r b~ WOrd~ ~ , the 'de v i c e :' ~ s called , i mag e ry •
Tha t many poems . use , co mparisons, t o make", the
reader ' i ma g e thinqs clearly _, I t i s p robably '
,e no llg h for , them ,t o know t ha t such '-COmP4 ri SO~S
a re u s e d to enrich',lanquag~ both ' in daily speech
and , in ~etrY . •
TJlat all po~ms have r h y t h m - r h y t h m i n po etry i s
the pa~t, icular. s wi ng or IIlOve,men, t ,th, ey, hea7 a,~ a ,,;po em i s read a Lo u d - the rising and falling of
t h e vo ice mak e a sound patte~n whi c h we c all
. ' rhyth~ . (p . 54 0 ) , ' , ,
Th i s ,wri t e r bel ieve S\' that these a r e ' t h ing s about '
pOetry that are mos t profitaQly ,t a u gh t' thro'ugh the teacher
and student ' :r;eadingPf.?~,ms a:l oud';
11 3 .
•,-1. Po e t r y should always b~: read to th'e' clas~" by t he
teacher. I t ,make s it mor e pe rsonal. Reco rds . unless' of
.s cc e qual~ty ·o r . u r:a l e.s"s the teache.':t ' 5 reading a bi'li't; ' .Ls
\i que"donable , "ho u l d be u,ed,p aring!y, ·Alth""9h ma ny good
\- qU~li t:y ' r e co r d S a re availab le .today , th e per~on~l i'nte ract io~
\ betwe en ' student and ' t e ap he r ' is ' ve xy i mpo r t ant ' ~o th e st ude nt
\ de ve l OPi ng po s itive at~itude . ~owards pc;~try ., If the ~~ache r "
. i~ lie s ~otallY on re~orded ~t~ri'al;he _ ~tuden,t ma~,:::~nse ' t he
teacher's af/p r ehens i on and deduce 't he.t; t he teac her dp~s -no e
. lik e poetry .
2; Poetry l i 1;(.e ' music is an a rt of the ear . I t "comes
to l 'i,f EY wi t h, t he ' t e a ch e;r ' s ' r ea di p'iJ and lives while he r e ads
-r ,
. ." F'. ,kPO~If\S -s ti~ uldbe: read '~~ ~h , t!le I?U~H IS' bOok.s ' ~lose:d ,
Be c a us e t t ude nt.'S l.is ~~n~ng : '_skiil is ~SUal~y t :Je most dev,e lo~d
of the l an:~e arts s ki ll s (s~eaking; , rea dingan~ 'wri t~ng
bEdn,g ' th e ot h ers ) 's t ud en ts wi ll l is ten to the poem more
_a t t e nt i ve l y an d t he y will {lot ,b e dis tr~cted by t he pri nted
, wo rd ,o r .by t h eir rea ding di~ abil i t i es . 'St udents ca n' e Leo 'be
di5tract~'d 'by i l1 ustra tio~s' i n so me po etry eexes', This writ er
has ai~ays fo und , ,,~~en wi":-h '~dolescents, .tha t 'o ne , sh'o~ld let
t hem dra~ ' the i r ~n pict ures o,r i llus tWions . a ~ter he.ari ng
the poem .:~tudent8 s ho ul d be e nc:ourag ed t;o make t heir ,own
inen~ill , i~ges as t h ey cea a ee to t heir pe r s ona l , E!)(pe~iences ~
-4 ; "Spe ak i ng o f :r e a di ng t o ' Studel\ts, C. , Da y Lewis, in
~Tbe ,~oem ,and ' t;h~. _ Lesson ~ s ays , ~With. student s . e ape c f aj Iy ; '
,"
11 •
.~he' 'i mpa c t of , pOetry i 's asubli~i~ai'o~e; , i t c;atclt"es th'~~,
s o t o ep eek ,. .o f f thel r .g ua r d , by f?assing the -con s cto us '
i nteliigence and ,90 i ng "s t r a i ght' t hrou';h t he ear ' to ' Wh~t ...,
fo r wan t of ' a '~ tt~r :'w~ ~d ~'we C~l~ t he heart. ~
Some COmments ·on lIow t o Read
." , " : , .' . ," " :.:.-: . ..:
L To re a d poe try well is . ec i ,n t e r pr e t
. : -....; , _ -'." : ... .". ,1': < .:-:,:' .
the . thoughts ~nd. fe~lings ,o f . t he p oe t , •
unle5. ~ : ,called f6 r by na tur e of t l1e rhy t hm, ~'~g~ , to ' stim~late
o r s ugge st 'movement; •.
. 4 . . A~id Il\<l~n~risms t ha t might ' diVert t h e ,lis t e ner 's
attenti oii-, e . g ;', 'pu~ti ng' on a' spu;{ous' dialect' orbiblic~l
' . " -," , ' . " " - .v~ice . The r e is a -t e nde ncy for teacher~ to read e very ' po e m
. a s ~ey would. re/l,~ · . ll a e rmo n , T~ere i s ·.-a' d~ s.tinc.t'?hange in "
tone, vOlum e .and · t e xture ~fthe voice. The , ~nswer is don 't
. ", " . :~ad t he , ~6em from ' ~e91n,?-_i.~g , ~o 'en~ wi~:~~t:" inter:'
ruption. The poem must be experienced, a s , a~WhOle • ..: Many
., .,, " - . , '.' , " " ' " , ":. . , , , '
t ea Che;r s r ead ,a ' few lines t he ri.:~sk , fo r , stUd pt reac tions .
Th~S (5i~piy ·.d·e s t r Oy s the ' ~h;i:.~~ . _~nd t hOU.9ht\ 'p r oc e s s e s ;f th~ .
6 . Teachers ,.must remember 't hat' they ,a r e not .t tie
. m.u~idan ~ut '~he ~ns t~~ent , ~he me~ium· t~~·O~'1h wh'~ch ' th~ · ·
, pQe~ speak~ t o ' the Jl~ S S . . .
If the: teacher ~eads ' th 'e poem :....ell ·, t he pO~m has-'. , '
accidentally :. . ' .
. Te~ch~rs otten ' tea~ ,t h i ngs ';'b,out poetry, then', ' 't !l~t
ean" t ~ssiblY: co me ou t o f , thereadi~g o f ' ,a po em,
. . I .
Techrii qu es (mechanics, t a c tics, a nd q ues tions)
. The ' teacher :mu's-t , ' i f s tu den t s ' are to bond t hemsel ve s
. " , ' : I, ' ,' ' .
to poetry an~ enj oy i t , teach s uch 'th ipgs as . t h e 'me ch a ni c s '
of, po~'rydevelOP~!I ta:tlY. By ~mechanics - i s mea n t s uch
~ 'd i ye r s e thing~ a s ve rS ifi cati~n. (~eter ' a nd rhyme)'" an d the
. special vocab uliirJt of po e try, (metaphor and symbol) . Too
, . , ,
d ready' been taught ; but if it' ifi r e aa poo~ly . without
pr~paration . · the 'poe m wi ll 'be~destroyea. ~md ' the r e: -Ls lit tle ':'d
t~acher ca:n do to r e s t orT, lt to life . " \
I n a r gu ing for t~ach'thg "the poem itselP .ra t her
th~ri "about- the,poer;;, "t~is writer feels ,t ha t ' t e';"'ch e r s
are t oo bust ~i th Byron 's l~ve life ' ~r Po und' s ' f~s ci snf
' : . '.' " ' " __. ' ~ .1 , ', ' ~ " " " ,
-ne ve x al low t h e stude nt t o . e xpe r I'e rrce both "ug l y · and
,. " . ' , ' , " , '.
" ·l:leautiful ~ . poems r poems t h a t make , one laugh and others
. ·t ha t ', f rightEm "J that : some po e ms sWi,~g and others Bon ' to that
. ' ' . "
the, language or pOet ry tends to b e dif f erent from other
language (i n ' wa'Y'~ o f co~p~ct~ess a nd word orde;', ') th~i:Poets
",,' b ! t e 'n pun ,~~d ju~tapOse unlike~y t~ings , o~ten $P~ak
' i r o n i c al1y ~ndoften use' ambi~uity de'libera t~lY " ,ia~he'r : ~ ha~
( .
. . . . ' . " .
o f ten theee element s a re ta~ght as'ends i n :the ms i:!lves ~~d
'. : . . . : , ' " "', . ,' , . .
t he poet ry exam ina t i on , g ive n " by . ceeche ra ca n ' a t te,s t to ' t h i s
Students can mouth . t h e de finition s ' crf -simil e - , end
' .
J.
. " . .
scavenger h Unt .thr ough beautifu~ 'pc eme -Eo find ex ampj.e s o f
. " . . , . ., .
There ' a~ 'many teachers 'who ' must sto p emphasi zing th e
de fining of th~ ' t e nns then sendi ng · ~the s ec aene e off on . a
116.,
This
: ' ,: " :" "' " ' , ', :" ,. " ;' .
,o t he r s' that £al'l) in a ..varie ty of po e ea , This s ense 10'.11],
· riot qr~~ o u t of ' II week 's work on. definitio~ · of the . tenlls of
. I . . .
By ,"i nduc t i ve " . ' this wr~ter mellns,a~d e mphas i ze s ,
". " , ~, ' " '. ;" , . .'
t ha t the r e a ching of .ge ne r a li z a tio n s about poetry comes
~f~er re'pe~~ed '.e~l'~.rience s . with' exa~ples. of p~~\ry ' th~t lead ' ~
t o t h e s e ·g e ne r a l i za t i ons . "
The ·illws o f l ear ning a re ' i gn o red by t.he tellch'e r who'
· b~~i~s': t~~?hing . po:et~y through i~ ,.~ehet5 a'l;. o f iambic~ '~ri'~:"
troche.~s ; · " , :T~achinq ' ~uCh eiements'~ f poe t ry in isolation from
r:e'~ding .!l.n d l!steni ng ,:t o poe t ry is s ,,?mewhat l ~ke , s tudy:ing
verba l s i n i sola.tion from. s tudent writing "".su re ly, ne ither ,
· w'o~~~' " ;..The l aws o'f learn i n<;j" su?gest ;'t ha t ;iear~i,n~\ occurs · '
best i n · context. ~acts abou t po etry , l ab e l s ' for ce r t ain
Phenonien~, 'a r e: best ~em~~r~d o~flellrned whe n , th~y come
f r om: the ma teria l ~ey conc~rn ·. ' :' Fo r ex amp le , .t h e comp l ica ted
' . ' . •.. .. . I .
mat ter of rhythm in ,po e t r y. might acmeday be learned by
s tu~~~ts . he'~ped t o fe e l a~rl ':se'~ ; and'~nst'der th~ rh ythms in '
a wi de ·::-:~t.y. o ~ >>oems th~.~ ';e~d ~ It W~ll' ce.J;.ta~nlY not
be learned in .anY:'-us e f ul way out side t he co ntext ' of readin g
poetry . :. ~~e~ .· a· b'~4~~~in~ s~n'~e ' O~ ': me taphor needS: t o be
dev~lo;~d " th ro~~' examiJfat!O~ o~ :met a p'hor s th at su cceed (a nd
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interests of s tude nts in a particul ar geo graphical e e e a , ".
dia~e~~s', ' ~orrns . T~e va rie t y can jae immeas u~.bJ e - b~8 ~;~' ~n' "' .
. . . . "
• -' . _ , . ' . f' ", " ._,- , "
the teachers e n t h uaiaSlI\ a nd interest . · For e xamp l e , s ea s o n
" . ... ,., . " " - . ' - ,'
pcems ," h~oro us pO E)'rns,sea poe~s an d b allads. '
2:" . Ke ep 'a picture 'fi l e . '(Se a s ona l pictur e s , action
plct~~es . cll~era " 8 h~t8 of ' l o pa l ' s .c e ne s and peop le ; pictures
. b low n up by overhead projec:to~ that ' h ave b e e n f ound in
: poetry books and whi ch ': 1 1 1~t I:atea ~ll rtiCU h.r poelll .). Th e
us e o f ' the soc~atlc questioning .te C:hn iq~ d~aw~" the gtude~t~ '.
i nto ~e p icture Whi ch in tur~ foc~se .s orl"'t:he theme,
3 J Re l .ate the ' pU:p il' s : "experience . to that o l t h e;
J. - , '
poet . T~e. f p r. 8 xalIIp l e . the e spee renee o~ c limbing '_II, hill
or o f watcbing ' ,f og c reep , i n ove r tbe h llr bOur. o r w~lking ' in
the wood s ~n a 8'n~ da~.r : »: the"'pupil& an~ l et th~~ . ,
discu s s .the var i ous aspec fs o f c ,l,imblng II hill . for eJl;arnple ,
of l ooKi ng. dOW~ , at f1 n'~i n~ fl~~"ers . o f stay ing ~her; a ll
day , ,e t c . Afte'r t¥he s tud~nts' : bav~ mad e ' t heir co ntributlo'n .
t.he tea cher ,mi ght, saY ', ' ~" He,re " i s ·...~i'l.t ,one ,poet fe lt and ,
tho \\9h .t a bo ut , gOi~9 ~P ..5' , '~i l1 - ,
, ".'Af t e r noo n 'o n .Ii,it,i ll'" Edn~ Vi nce n t Mi lla y
. "Fog~ ' , .' , Ca r l Sandburg
"S t oppin'cj By ~ds ' o~ 'a S nowy Evening · R::bertFrost
'.i
I, . ~ '.- -----, ,.;
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' 4 ~' Arouae i nt~rea t· i n po~txY by use o f r eal o b j e c t s
" . i n 1I simple t~b ie display . e' . g . , ·a n . Q.ld pocket watch;" 4 "
:· compa,' 6 . 4nal~ pipe , _ t ch e s. a . we ll wo rn pocket kni f e - .
Th e cont ents ?f. an o ld fis hing captain 's j a cke t c an e e eo ee
. .
' interes ~ing t ti r ' jun ior high ,s ~U?e~ t 8 Vhen tMy are ee ked t o .
bu i ld a char acter f ro'TIl t he co ntents. Th i s techn i que
cc;mtrib:~te s t o many., sea Poems and '·s h i p po ems . . The ,:,!?ject
d i s play , Cl!ln be of anything at ,a l l.
'5'~ , Read ba l lads a loud . o r . ~ be tt'~r s t i l l . ~inq them.
FO.l k songs are an excl!l l ~nt way to t he · he·a~t"af t he : po~tic
e xpe r ience . 'l;'h.~ 5 wr iter ha s a lway~ ha d g re at s u? ce s s with
"Th e Froze n I.o g ge r - . Try c ho ral r e a d i ng . {se e Appendix I l .
. 6 . Teac he rB must make sure tha t . th ey use a va r iety
o f fIlOOds a nd topics : -encse tha t apPeal t o boys a s wel i a~
gi r ls :
. .
7 . Lis ten t o th e l 'a tes t h~t ' pa rade songs a'nd see
• t heT1l in pri nt . Find poems ~at. co rrespond t o the pa r t:t'cul ar
t heme 's. ' There i' a d an'ler Ul a t this t e chnique neve r g o es
. - . . 'beyond the lis t e ning t o the , po pular so ngs . The t e acher IID8 t
. , .' , .
do h is: '!or he r hornewor~ and. find poem s t h a t wi ll eeee thos e ,
ne e ds . Th e poe t r y f ile fo r , t his t e ch ni q ue mus t change f,rom,;
ye a r to yea r sin ce mus ic trends ch a nge ve ry qui c k l y. , '
: " " , , , " ,
8: Enco uu g e s t ude n t s t o memorize f avo r i te ,l i ne s or. "
' e v e "n Wh~le ~6ems . M~~rizat~o e, . sh6ulClb~ . int r~duced t o
student ~ a s' a way by which some . peop l e , ~~n en j o y poetry: The
te aCh e r. b y be ,t:n g IIb l e t o sha re poem s f r om his melllQ9"" may , .
~nC:?Ura 'le s~me s tl:lde n ts ' t o . learn ,their f ';vorl tes by hear t ,
11.
Th is p rac tice< is ' ide a l f o Z. -wat. ch Lrr q student react lons t~
' pa;tio~l a ~ poe~s and ' "g i ve s the" t eac her"a chan~~ t~ 9 0 ' a .'b i "t
<,
o f perf orming that ma y ad d i nte r e s t .
The f e m'e d ~ thirty l ines " . ( mo re f o r . ~xtra Cl"e dit)
. . "
lIIake poe t ry a quant ity nee. a qua lity . a chore r ather than
a s.o,ur c,e .<?f per s onai pl eas ure . . The dr udgery oflllemb :duti o n
i s often heightened h r. ,the requ~iremerit t o rec i t e on e 's poem
i n fro nt. of the class .
Th e - te a~her shouid not, ov erlook - th~ i n duct ! ve
' po s s i b i l i t i e s o f the ,c he r ",l. reading: o f ' poe~B . To t h i s ." ,
purpose a -pr ac t i cal se ct ion ·on . ch o r a l r eading has ' b~en /
i~CIUde·d .. in A~pend~X ,I • .~~oral-reading -6 f poeJtls ' ~an·r~t
ce r t ainl y en ha nce the s tuden t's e njoyme n t of poetry '~ rt
s ho ul d be recogn~zed ,t ha t oral work wI th 'poe t r y co n t ribute s
t o l angu a g e 'fluency, to a,d6les ce?t ' s s e nsitivity to wor~s .
~ '. ,' t o th.ir vo ceb w.l.ery and famili~ri z e"on With .th. po.t '.
, ' . .'~ _ mode of expres e Lon , Thi s makes th e memo r ization o fa
f~vO.ri.te ,p oem very enjoyable.
Techniques are s i mply th e means by which .en e 't ea ch e r
, ' ' .
f ocuses th~ s t u d ents' at t E!n t i on ona p'!!;ticu lar ailp e <c t ot"
poetry: ,:e . g., while studen t sge n e rai l y employ' t he ':' isua:l
mOda lity . by .reading p oems the technique o f reading po~
aloud give,S t;he ' s tudent a cha~ce to va ry the modality t o
ga i n 'a ' bette~ under s t a ndi ng of ' the poem 'i ri quee t.Icn ,. . Teachers
' 6!10uld l ook C1o~.elY 'a t t he particu lar m~dalit y they. empl,? y in
t h e ~la,s sroom i n 'or d.e r t ha t ' they may select' ..a different
modality wi th ' a rlpar t i c ul a r ' t e chni q u e , ' e . g . , pictures use the; . ' ..
J:
L12.
~isua l MOd a l i ty .. mus i~ .·~~oyS a~ aUdl to~ · lIlOdaii ty . ~b~ ects .
. and - d n .iaat1.zation '0101,11 4 ~loy :~e ki~e• .thetic'.~dali ty. -:
. .
o ues tlons . t o as k abo u t poems' nee d n o t b e : the .'
' . . . . '
ces t ructive ac t i v i ty S O llie s ay i t i s . As l on 9 a s Poe try is · .
pa r t o f th7 curr i 'c ul 'wn i~ j uni o r h i gh sch~l a nd , dS .l O'; ?, as
t he r e are .g r ade s ' t o b.e_. pa s sed ; there wil l inevi.t~blybe
e,xami nation s . '. If ques t i ons hav,: to be asked o n ~he subj e c t "
£f po~try . o r on p a r tlcu hr poems -then ce r t a l 'n pre'caution s
mus t be ea x e n i n order t o maintain , t he s t u d e n t ' sap precia tion .
, , , ' ' " , , ' " , : .
of the ~et;'. i1rt" I t wouid be , ridi c.u l ou8 t o 8 pend , ~ours of !
cl a s s ' time a t te mp :- i n9 t o buil d an eve rl.as '~ in9 bOfld between
s t ud ent and poem only t o ha v e i t d~s t roye~ by t;h e St 3 ,tinq of
en aw~ward q ue s tion o n an e xam ina t i on .
: Be fore ~6~~n9' queBti~~B t e a che rs ~UB t JIlalte ·s ure . and
th i s goes b a d: t o the. o b jecti v e s , . t h a t the ' poem abo ut _which
tlt~y - as ·t. qu~&tion';; i. n o t ov e rly d:i f fieu l t in cont e n t or f Orlll .
I t i s ce r t ai nl y unfa i r a nd e~reles"s t ea'c h i nq co -eval ua te
~ . - - '. ' - . ~
s t ud e n ts o n ' types o f poet ry t hat they neve not experience d .- " _ .
. . .
Thi s does n o t Ille,lln ' th a.t ' uns e e n poe ms s ho u ld not be used . The
Wlsee~ po em ~u.s t corres po nd "i n co~tent . , fo~ ~nd vo c:ab ub r; ·
di f f i ,cu l ty ~o . th at ex?",:r i enc e d in'the co ,urse .
cons ider_~~ion.must a l so be ,,'11v e n b y, the teache r t o
the c e apon ae s thes~ questio n s ' a r e intende d ,t o. e l~cit from
s tud,e nts. " p~rhaps ' t h i s ' is the rea~on fo l." 1lI ~ ~any ~e fin~tion
t ype qu eec Lcne o n poe t r y examinati o ns ~ t h e re sponses . are
e~sy , to corre~ .-, ·Easy '~ corre cti~g does no t lIlean fa i r ,
eval uaefcn ,
"" . ' , ' " " ,"
This 'wri t e r s u g ges t s questi o ns abo ut po e t r y t hat are
" . .
teachers who ha ve . adopte d the m t o a l l gr ade levels by 's i mply
changi flg the wor ,di ng a ccordi ng ,t o ' the stu dents ' 'acade mi c' and
mat u r i ty ' level.
; " Thir t y OuesHans Tol 1\;k nbout poe~ "
1. Why' ~,~ t h i s a pO~m? Is i t diH~rent f~Oln .~ story? : Is
t h b ' po em a'tall like 'a e ecrvs :" Did it mak e Yilu f e e l ' _,
a ny di fferent .th an ' you -'f e e l when you r e ad a story?
I
. ' . ' .
/ 2. · Why '-Go people" write poems? Why d~n 'tthey wri te : storie ~
i ~stead7 ' (
3. Why d~iS p oet write ' t h i s, poem? . 'What k.l.t1d of 'p er soii.
. d~ you think h e "or . she is? ,Whe r e does ,he .or ,she , live ?
/ ~at does he or she ' like to 'do ?
. . 4. A~e t here people i n t hi s , Poem? ( ~f ~ot people , ' a n i mal s ,
mineral . mate ~ia l o r vegetabl e li f e) ' Ar e they like.
people you know ? 00 they ta l k/ the way ,' people you know'
' " d~? : - .' " " -
5.: Whel'e do e s t h is' poe m ta k e ,place?' Is i t l ik~ any ,Plal
ydu knO~? WOUl~ you 'lik e 'to be ' i~ ~i~ place,? ' , •
. ~ . , , ' .J.
6. Is 'this poem ·f un!"-y , fas t , · ' l i ght, fri gh teniri9., 'exc i t i ng ,
h appy? What other wor'd does t hi s .poe m make ,yo~ t h i nk
of'i'
' - 1 .
7. I s , this a beau tifu l poem? Shou l d all poems be beau t ifUl ?
8. Old t he t hings i n t h i s po e m actu a lly h ap pen ? Have th ey







9•. , ~at ' things ' a r e there i n this po em to see? Are these
things you ha ve ' seen bef'ore? How.often have ' you /se~~L '
thew? Where? • . '.;,
10. What - things are des ~ribed in th is po~rn? , Are t here any
des~riptions f r om ones, yo u 'have, r e ad before? ' Ar e they
done in the way you describe ;t h i n gs ?
11. Is this- poem honest., or true?' / Do you b~lieve what ,it
says? ' Does it tell you somethi ng you should know or
believe?
12. What t h ings happened in t his poem that you w? Uld like
to have happen to you? Did:anythinq_~appen- that you
wo lil d not .1,ike" to ' do? : COU~? n<:,.t i. . ~wO'Ul d be ' a f r~id t~
~~? : ' . ' .:~~ " \\;< :
. 13. Did t~is _poe,:, try ~o te.a~ ":~~}O~~thi~9? Is this
something ,that , boys ,.and, girl~.'?:e•.ea.ta l earn ?
14 ~ YlI'\at mi g h t make thig ,a better poem? What part, if
a n y , wau,l? you ' change? .
is: Find a -word in th:ei>oern you t~ink'l~ interesting.' IS! ' j'
th is word ,used .Ln th~ way th~ dic"tionary describes it?
15 . Ar e . t he r e any words or ' ideas i n this poem you do ' n o t
understand?' -
17. ' What ve c e s rhyme in t his poem? Are . thereany .words tha~ ,
rhymE: in~ s i ngle line? ocee eecn line rhyme.'''.' ith the
. ne xt" line ? , Ar e the re seny w?rds 'tihat ..al~st.make a' '.
r h yme ? .
lB . What happens to this poem if YOU' change words in i t?
.: What happens ,i f you ~hang e , ~ r hyming , w~rdwith . ano t her
~~ ' -) .
19 . . How many diffe rent k i nds of :words a-re used 'in th~s
poem? What k.ind ~ f words - are' us e \d .most? ~ ..
L.:
-. _.- ' -.----'-' - -,-': . ~.:.. - "
23.
. 24 .
. . ".-.' .'
;' :::i.:h:~:~S'::: .::::SS~::~e ~~~\::'~:~:i::e:~;h:t
poet wo u ld d'~ th is? ' . . - .
Are t h'e r e -wo r d s i~ ~his poem ~qat· sound like wha t ' t hey
mean? (whiz z, pop) ,
Are ' ,t h e r e things o r-~nimal's Ln this ":poern t h a t ecc or
,peak . a ; if.. th. , ey we.,r-e PeOlle? Wh a t ma."'e.:s 't.h e m '.aourrd
or look like peop l e? _ _
a re the l i ne s i b -t h i s po e short o r long? ,.Ca n you
g uess wh y ? 1 ./
:~:~e:~~;n~e::~:,:::::di:r:~~:/O:yt::~l~·O:k~':~
' t wi s t sentences -around?
25. Cou l d you. s i ng t his po e m?
.be the words 6 f a s ong?
'" . .
Does ' :it so und lik e -i t rni gh t (
26. D~ .'y'o u fee l tha t someo ne i n , the e.0 am is ,t e l l i ng what
. i 's go i n9 'O n? ' How much do e s he/ s he know ,abo u t . the
peo ple a nd th ings. that a re happeni~9? ?Cas he/she
like _wh a t is going o n ?
I " ,' .
27. I s -t ne r e . something said , i n this ' p o e m that is i nte nded
to mea n something el.se tha n wha t i t, say s? Does s ome thing
: me an t h e 9Ppos ite f r om wh at it says'?
What Poetry l anguage (fi g u r e s , ,o f speech) il!j i n thi.s
po em? ,( This ' wou l d require t he teach er p re ;dous l y
have chil dr e n find .e o me of these in poems ; ' for e xamp l e ,
me t aphor , simile, i rony, personif i cati o n . Som e of t he
previo us question s a r e a i med i n t his di~ection. i
29. Can yo u say in one se.ntenc~~'what t his p o em i s ali ab~\lt?
30 . Wha t tw o thing-s o r 'a c t i o n s in t he poe m a re' contrast ed?
,
f or it .Ls said
t hat ' a r e
, ' , .
Do not uS :J--ong I n e r oduc e Lone ,
PO-- ~ot '~~ive ~' lorig hhtory of t he poet ' s l ife before ,
'..,;--- reading , his poet ry . . . . , .
~' llOt i nterp r et t h e poe m f or c h ildr e n '.
~, not force , memor 'ization o f a ~oem .
Do no t f o r ce o ral ~eading of ,po e m.
Do :no t b r e ak poem i n t o meaningles s 'p a r t s : a ~d pi~ces .
DO no t unduly c rit i cize pupils ,f o r t h e ap p a r ent
lack of insight .an d appr -ec i at Lo n •
.00 ,llot h o l d d ull a n d ' uni n t ere s ti ng per1odsof memory l
wo rk recitation in whi ch there is no , attempt to say
. th: poem well froin , memory , but o n ly ~o get in su the l
wo r ds:
rio nOt' give 'unrelated sea ~~ork ,'a s s i gn me nt s :
,Do , i::hoo~~ po,e ~ry 'th a t y~u.'l~ke" an.d .:that i s . worth
. teaching (choose with c i.e a e Ln mind) .
Do ,prepa re yourse~f for reading' and ,teachi ng i t ' we ll .
Do keep i~ a ~mpl~te whoi~- ;.-:, a ~'tn9 ~e. : i~pr~~ s'i~n""
/ - ' , . . . '
. ,i) o h el p' y our pupils t p re c cnet.euce 'i t ,S' bea u t y .
',./ ', , ' , ' I - ' ,' .'. :
Do enco urase '. {n~t f~rcel , t he ' pe rsonal r eaction o f
e a ch child. ' - . -'. ' :' , " " . . ' "
Do lencourag~: ? 'ri'lir~ality and 'i'ina~i'nativen~~s.
125
~ eneoureae readin~ and, memori zation of !i'0etty
(wa tch for pi tfa11s.,; men;K>rhation ,shoul d be ' f un
not \ .. chore) •
. ~ . .
Do explain to pup.LLs t hat they a r e no t expect~d ,t o
l i ke , e v e r y poetn, 't hey ne ed o n l y appreciate" that
others may li k e the po ems : t ha t they do not .
Do enco ~rage ~ide readi~g .- 6f ' poetry .
Do make en joyment . e n e key note of every lesson.
Summary J
I t - i~ n~tenoU9h f or the teacharof poetr~ to be
, ', ' . ' I
co ncerned. ab out e xaminati on goa ls. or getting t h e s,t u den t
through a particular grade >, Al t h Ough thell e inuoediate aims
may be . important', the teacher h,a s to seek ways ' to bring
po etry to. adolesce~~s in ard~r t 1hat ~. li.fet~~e, bon d ·b e t we e n
~he . evo will be created .
r t i~ 'n o t ' e no u gh f or ' the teacher to i -ill'lit teachillg
pr'actices to t hos e tr~diti~na.llY · · fou nd in the guid~ books of
. . l i t e r a t u r e antholog ies. There is a danger ....ith ·planning;
. . ,
str uctur e and regu l a r i. ty.It : iinpli!i!s something c ut and
" dr i e d that can be Pl~·nn~d ~UllY t he first year then 'us e d
unchanqed fo r ever ,"af ter. The teacher o f poe try, t hough
teachiri; :poe t ry !o~ ' o nly part '?f the .i"i t~rat ur~ course .·
eus e be d y 'nami c and i n novative,6ontin ua: lly 's e a r ch i n g for
. , . . . .
that mea ns whe reby . students' i n Junior h i gh school w i l l be
motivated a nd 'a ri inte res t created in wh i .ch t he nega t ive
reactions . t o . poe t r y wi ll be . di8pel le~.
t .
Poetry is a persona~ 'matter that earz-Les a " private
. ..
llIeaning to each r.:aci~r . - Ea:~hPe~a~nmakes a poem his own ;
otherwise; it ,;La ' no'Poem for him . it .i,snot hard for
t ea c hers t o ' ag r e e wi t h t his -rationaliz,ation . The ~roblem
is t o hav e teachers _practise this belie f.. · Ma n y teac:hers no
longer try- t o r~ad poetry because t hey ~ay it is' obsc~re
. " .aCq ua.int a. il ce . wi~ poe t ry , for ot h e f" i lle -.- th~re' IlIaY b~ '~o
otherbeginnlng for them .
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"Poetiy is an 1n~al ~t·Of _ .~ ' l1t.era~e ~llIIl PresentiYbew]
t4 U<]ht ' in jWlior hi.gh 'sclo:ll • .~,' i t lis the' un i t Wh.1ch ceases-eeecbera
the~~t:~~," . '<>: /: ,:
I ~ presentlyw:xking' on eeeeeren that Will eventually ,.le<td to..<;\
co llec tion; of instructiOnal tactics that cou l d be utUbed by t.e<oc:hers of
-poe try 'in ,tl'le junior hi9h ececoi • .
'·~l1Z~~~ ~.~~4~~ f~ assess~ '
The fannat of the questJav1aire may a t fir~t si9ht be ecescee an:l t1lI'e
~; b.1t , -in reality, it ,can bi! , CCttPlet ed in ,a f ew minutes .
r3 . Te a ch i ng Certifi c a t e
;.- .- 2 , ",
: .
"
/ 4 ~ During t he SchOOl ,year approxima.tel; ' hOW many ho urs' a;e
. " sp en t, on i nstf l,lctio n? (Cirqle on~)
4 5 6' 7.. 8 10' " l~ 20
. I -
5 • . "whe n 'i nt 'r Oduci ng' Poetry wha t t ype of' poet~y do yo u prefer?
(Circ1.e 6 ne)
l ri YOu; "OPin~on dO,'y ou think eeudentie e:njoYPoetr;?"
{CirCle,.onel \ ' , " ' ,' ' ', '
Yes or No
. -















POET RY TACTI CS RATING SCALE •
On t he £01 10 ..".109 pa qe e a re so~atements about me ode e-
, /
fo r t e.a ch in g po~try .' - ' React t o-each sta t eme nt as it ..wOUil.1_
a pp ly to. a junior h i gh c l ass of avera~ ilbi lity ··s t ude 2's '
(i . e , - , ~.he~,are, neit.hf!r the very bright nor' the veryr":
Using y~ur opin~ons of what are goo d a n d . po o r t actii s ~o r
t e a ch i ng poetr y, mark in t h e sp ace pr ov i ded n,?w s t ¥o ri9l y
yo u a gre e o r .di s agr e e:" wi th e a cf s t.a t.emen t in t e rms ' of th~
' f ol l owi ng fi ve catego~ie6 :
Agr ee
Agre e , ,wj,th ' s ome 'e xce pt i o ns
Neutral
Disagree , with ' some exceptions
Disag ree ~
. Foi example ; . ho\<;, s,t rbnglydo you agree or disagree wi~h
the . fallowing method?
"A good way Wb e gin t he s t udy of poet~y -in the ' juni~r
h igh ' is by defining the 'Word ' poe t r y.' . "
I f yo u ag ree to that statemen t ~i t ':10ut exceptij:>n , you
wo uld make a check on the a nswe r sheet ' in the 'co l umn marked
AGREE; If yo u disagree with it but might ag ree iasome
. ' , .. ' .
ca ses, check -the, co lumn mar~ed DI~AGREEr WITH SOME EXCEPTI ~NS .
Proceed t .hrouqh t he i tems in' order, mark.ing on ly one
cholae" f o r each s t atement. Do not omit, any items .
Agr ee " " .
Agree, witlf s ome; exception s
Neutral : ' ".
Disagree, wi th so me. exceptions '. :
Disag,r:e .
i~.te'~·ch~r s hould lea'~' t he students '
f rom 't he simple to the complex in 'a
, po em ; - sta.~·ti ~g with t h e ~h,O, ~ha,t,
" when '; ,whe r e an d pro9.res ki'ng t o t he '
· ~y~1ls . " ,', .
' 2 . After t he , class ha s r ea d .the PO;"
the , teacher sh~uld ask. the stude ts ' to
identif'y the forni .and eecnentce ( t e r,
rhym e, figu're s .c r s pe e ch . etc .) i n .
each poem. ,
3 . ~oems s tudied Ln junior high ' shoul d
be , ch o sen ~or the i rapPl7'a l ,t o ' the
s enses ,and emotions o f the· e eu de nt.e ,
4. Poetry i n th~ juni~r .high ebo utd be
studi e d ?os a un'i t ' by itself .
_ 5 . The t.eecher . s ho ul d use r e co r d i ng s o f
ppem~ :to helPjunio'~ , high students
appreciate t h e sounds of po ems .
6. The i n t erpr e t a t i o n of , a poem should
. betba.aed ~ompletely ' on the in~ividual ' s
ernoti o'nal reaction ' to t he poem.
'7 . Students should ~ urged .eo defend '
their inte7pretati6ns ,of poems by
quo~ing pa ss~9'es f ro m the' po ems ;
1 2 , 3, ' 4 5
1 2 '. 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5





Agree, with so~ .e xce p t i o ns
Neutral ' . ! ' .
Disagree. with s ome excepeLon e .
Disagree
. . . • . •.• I
~Wl i0:l" high s t l.l;de n t s ah~~ld ~.i rst
under~tand the literal meaninq
before d:i.scust~nq · the symbolip..
me'a~ing. of ~r: '.'
Ea,ch t e ac he r shouid .decide which
' po ems will ,b e read an d s t;ud ied in
hi s c l as s . , I
JU~ior hlqh Js tud~nJa should be a s ke d
to de fi ne and Iden~ify var.i.ous ve r ae
forms : , quat.rains . blank v e c e e,
Shakespearean an d ' t>et r arch an sonnets,
~tc . · before procee~ng to tJ: e : a c tu~l '
reading o f poems .
The t eache r should require ' t h e
s t ude nt s to write a prose pa raphras e
(a ltho ug'h not from memory) of 'ea ch
poem studied ' i n c l a s s .•
Be(ore the , class rea,ds·· an<! 'studies a
poem , t he teacher, 'should t e l l t he
st,ude~ts" to l ook or l i ~ten' f0 l;".
specific things.
1 2 3 4 5
.>
> 2 3 l4 5
'.
1 3 . iThe teacher ~f, poetry ' should read '
l widely f or ' hi;n~e l f in ' the f ields of '
' po e t ry and li~er_ary cdticismbefore ',
introduc; ng pOetrY to t he stud~nts~l '. 2 _3 4 5 '.
.\. '
Rating Sca le
Agr e e • , " .
Ag ree , wi th some e x ceptions
Neutra l ,
Di s a gree, with, some e xce pt.Lon s.
Di sa gre e
(
Rating Sc~le
" ... - ,~ , .-'
Tpe s t Udy o f every poem ',s ho )ild
culrniraat~in a ,s t a t eme nt of its
Afte r a poem has ' be en t horo ughly ·
d~s cussed in , cl~ss , th~ t 'e acher .







' 4 5 ' \
16·. poetry s houJ, d..be stuclied primarily
~ecau;e of its i mport ance a s a
lit erary ge n re.
1 7 : Wh~n .po e t r y i s studied i n j unior,
h i gh , ,s t uden t s s ho u ld be as s igned
a bout two t o three . new poems to
,r e ad ,f o r ho me.work e~ch ni gh t ';'
18 . The ,po ems ,used i n . c lass shou ld ' a ppe a l
t O' the i mme dia t e ne eds 'a nd · l n t;.e r e s t s
of t he jWl i or high. s t ud entl!' "
19 . .Ea ch studen"t sh ould .be req~i red t c? .
recite a poem i n ,f ront of class.
1 2 3 "' 4 5
1 - 2 3 4 . 5;
1 2 3 4 "S
1 2 3 4 5
2 0 . ' Top ics,for writing during a poetry
Wlit should 'be' r ela:ted "t o the subjects
df the poem s being read and dis.cu8aed
i n 'c t a e e • · '1 . 2 3 4, 5
The mechani c s o f ,poetr y s houl d be
s t ud i e'd "t o s e e where . a nd how t h ey .




1 . Agree . .'
2 . Agree , with some except ions
3 ~ Neutral . . .
4. D~sa:gre'i", W'ith som e . ex ceptions
5 . Dis agree .
24 . A good way t o . begin the s t udy of
~oe t ~y l i n the j U~iOr hi9~ is by read~ng : .
a few sho rt ,humor ous poems. ' 1 2 . '3 4 5
' ,-25 . I t i s be t ter t 6 ex~mineorily , 'a co up r e
of poem s .Ln-ci.oee de t ail th an t o exen une
a g reater number of 'po e ms . 1 2 3 4 5
26. When Pa ltry is s tudied i n junior high,
t he ' mechan i c s (meter , rhyme . f igures
of s peech , e t c; I. should receive as much
or even mare attenti.on than ~he meaning
. c t i i n di v :i.dua l poemS . . ~ 2 3 . 4 5
27 . Pleasurf! 8ho~ld '~recede ' a nalysis cr
" . '
2 2 . Students should give t he one correct
interpretation of ' each poem i n -or de x
to receive full c r e di t fo r thei.~ ' .'
ans we r s on tes t 's •I . . .. . "23 ~ Impo r ta;nt facts of .a poet ' s l i f e an d
times shoul d b~ introduc,,:d on ly when
. t he y have . some ' re l ~vance to .e
particular po;m being s tudied .
, poe ms .
, s
1 " 2 ,J · 4 5
1 2 3 4 > 5 .
Rati ng Scale
' 1 . 2
. 1 : 2 3 4 5 '
"I n j un i or ,hi gh , such t h i ngs as word '
meanings, d enot ati ons and ~onnotation8 , •
wor d hist or ies. and wor d ' order shoul d
be defi ne d · a nd s tudied prio r t o .th e
stUdent s re' a di ng .pc e t. r y •.
. 2 8 .
' .-. -., ,-1- " - -- -,.. • '- - - "- -'" " ,
Agree
Agree, with some exceptioris




1 2 '3 4 : 5
:i . 2 3 '4 5
2.9. _, Student~ should b~-, 'given th'a
opportunity to participate -i n
choral readings. . .
Time 'spent o n mode rn folk 's o n g s
.an d ' b a l -l a d s ill the _j u n i o r hig!t
curr,ioulum s hould be _minimal .
I1'30 ,
31. ' I n addition to othe r work wi th
sentence patterns ; students sh~uld
study th~se pdt-terns as pa~t 6f a
poetry W"lit by examining' the -wo r d
order in poems , . e . g •• contrasting
po~try ' pa~terns with -piose' patterns . I '
. 32. Students ~hould be g iven t he freedom
to read _on ly those poems or types of
po~ms ' t he y w; nt ,t o ceed ,
33 . ,:'~o~:u:~ :~em:~:~~Bs~:::e:~ should '
- approaching poetry in the junior ' high.
34 . Students should be asked to ' try their
harid :jat Haiku and Li~~~CkS" aslin '.
earlS' step in wr i t i n g poetry ,in the
j u n i o r" h i gh . . - .
_ . - .
Poetry :Sh o u l d b e stud~ed ,p~imarily
f or -i t s vivid recreation of h uman
e xperience .' 1 2 3 4 5 '
'.
Rsthlcj' Scale '
1 . Agre e · ,_
; _~ Agr e e; with : Bo rne excep,!=-i~ns /
4 . g~~;~~;e ." · with ~'o l1le' ~ xcePti~nB
. 5 . Di sagree
36, ' ' O~~' O f the ma in '9~al s ofp~et~y
stUdy 's h ou l d be f o r ' the s t.ude nts ,,'to
i C:a i n t h e facts ' a bout " t he , l i fe an d
. ti~cs of ' the poets , s uch as
importan.~ da te's a n d main ~vents '.
37. ~t~dents i n t h e . juriior high s hould
be asked t o ' r e a d a f a vori t e p oem to
t he c). as: s , but. : .only .after indlVl~ud .
preparation for 'o r a l ' rea ding • •
4 5
1 2 3 . " 5 ,
40 . "
4 .
38 . With complicated ~ems ; ' mOre th~n
one interpr~tation sho uld b e allowed . : 1 2 ..-3 4 5
39 ; The t e a c her s houl d u se t he tea Cher 's
manua l fo r ' ITIOtivatlona l technique s in
the te ~ching . .of· poee ry ,
"- ' . . " ., . ..
The.. t. e .s.otier mus t , read ,~ gr eat d~tl o f
poem s: t o do ,a go od j Ob / i n the te "ch.i ng
of po etry .
4L Students in junior kl gh sh.oul d be
introduced to poetry, t hrough a r t ,an d
mUllic . " . "
42. Because w~ are l i ving i n an electronic
" ~~e s t uden.ts ,sh~uld ~ot be ,;re q ui r e M to ""
read poems but Only l i s t e n "ec. t hem .
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rxccm ,': Milt on . "19 2-3 -
:Wi nt e r Boarder s (Nobody But YOurs~l f )
. Ha i ku (-Nobody ,But Yo ur s e l f )
Na tur e _ (Nobody ,Bu t Yourself)
Ad ams , Fx;ank'l ::in . ~ . 1881 ;'
T h e Rich !-Ian fQues t) -.
'.
~rdu"i ni, Salvatore.
The. .Mat ter o f P~ts (Que s t )
Armou r. Ri chard . '
Goo d Sportsma nsh i p (Introd uction t o ' L iterll:tu)e) _
Mo ney -(S tarting Po ints in Language F )
Money (N obody But -Yo ur sel f )
ArnOld" '1'~a~~~;tier t~~2: ( ;O-;~:~ ·Of ·Re levan~e 1)
·. ~~:;n~e~~~ ~~~sas;:~:t~~.~)~~S )
Atwo od . ,Mar ga r e t , 1 9 39- .
Dr e ams o~ the Animals (Nobo.dy But Yo urself) .
Addis a~fm~~f~ifts ' \Tr u t t;l a nd Fantasy)
Allen, Samuel . ' 19 1 7 - "
A Mome n t Please (Types , of Literature ) .
To Sa t e h (Open Hi ghway s "8 ) . (Starting Points ' in
Langu age D )
; Amis , · Kings l~y . , .19 2 2 -
Si ght Un seen (Nobo dy But Yours e lf)
An de r s on, M.axwell. 18~8 '~ 1959
Hi YO, Hi YO, Discernable -To day (Man 's Sea rch for
", Values] •
Anderso n , pa~rick . 1915 - .
S l eigh -·R~de (Theme a nd Im a g e )
. , An dr ee ff . AngeJ ll.
Th e. Murder o f _- - -:-...:_-- : (Quest) "
An thon y , Edward . " _ _ ' , "" , _ •
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. ' Aude;~ ;. W . H . 1~07 ~,.. ' 19 7 3 .
~,~ ~;k;e;1·v~o~M:n~~t~i:r~~o~~r,(~~~~~ )o'f, Rel e 'van ,ce 1) '
The Sheild of Ac h i lle s (Poetry 'o f ·:Re l e v a.nce 1)
For the T i me' Be ing- Fugal - Chorus (Poetry of
Relevance 1 )
The -Ave r a g e (Steel and, Summer Rain) ,
·Say 'this City Has Ten Mil lion Souls · ( I ain a
sch~~~9~~i~~~en - (i a~ a ' S en s ~ )
Musea Des ,Be au x Arts (Tribal Dru ms )
The Unknowh ,Ci t i ze n ' (Tribal. Dr ums) ,
The ' y rikno w n Citi ze n (T heine a.nd Image)
o What Is ,tha t Sound Whi ch So Thr i lls the Ear?
( T riba l Drums ) .
( Types .ot: Literature)
~~ir Lone ly Bette~s " (Unders t: a ndi n g Lfte ra t u r e )
Avison, Margaret. i918 -
. .The Swimmer 's , Momemt :: (T ribal Dr ums) "
. Sno w ' (Theme an d I rtag-e ) ,
'Fhan (Theme ' and Imag-e)
Backma ; , Ruth •
•~ron,tiers {Nobody ace Yourse lf} '
Bailey , . Al f r e d G6Id~orthy.
Algo nkian Burial , (Quest)
Baio , ' Dot;lal~d.
Wa:: Poe't ( Que s t )
Baird , Irene. •
R:eep your own T hing-s ( Ma n' s Search for Values)
Bare , D~~t~ ·in' ~~::n~ (Poetry b~' Rele van c e ) '.
, BaYliSS'R~~~~~d Miss ing (Quest)
eetr • . Mar t in', . .
Fi es t a Mask. , (Quest)
Bene t , Stephen Vincent. 1898 - 19 4 3
Moun tain Wh i ppo o rwil l (Types ,of Li t e r atur e )
Jack' Ellyat,_ (Th e me a nd I ma g-e)
The S e t t l e r .s Land in America
~,.~ '\
\ ,\
Birney, EarJ.e . , 1 9 04 - . , .
c en e c e r ce e History (Ques t)
David toues ) (Theme and Image )
WinteJ:" Satu day (Tribal Drums)
The Be ar on the Delhi Road
Can '" Lit ( heme and I~age )
Black , MacKnight. , " .
Stl;"ucturaJ. S e~J. ,wor k e r s (No b Qdy But ' ~ourse1f)
Bla ke , willi.am. 17 7 - - 1827
. TIle S ch ool Bo (Truth and Fantasy)
The New cee ue l e m', (Tr u t h an d FaD'~sy )
.... (Poe t r y of Relevance.)
To See 'a Wo r l Ln a Gr a in of Sand (Tribal Drums)
(Nobody But ,Yo ur s e l f )
The Tig'er . ( St e I ,and:Sununer Rain) '. (Th eme and Il\lage)
\
Oi.vine Image ( am a Sensation) .
Infant J oy (I m a Sensation) '".
, A Poison Tree , I am a Sensati.on) , (No b ody But ' Yourse lf)
\ Songs o f J;n noce ee (I a m a Sensation)
\ . The Chimney sve p (I am a Sensat ion)
\" In f a n t Sorrow ( am a Sensation)
To a Litt le Bla Boy (Man's -Se a r ch ' f o r Values)
I t Is An Easy Th "nq (Man'!> Search for Va lues) .
. \- I G~~~e~~~c:\Tn o f a Golden string _, (Po e t ry of
\ ~~d~~t~~~~~~a~ ~e~:~:~~' ~; Re leV~nCe ,I) ,
\ ~Ol'iri~h~~~~1~s}Wrfting Incredibly Short Plays, poe~s r··
-\ Bligh t , John. -
.: I. ': Deat~ o f !",~~~le {c est )
.( B~O~h ,~ :;i~~' ( U~~:~s;andi llq Literature )
Ego, ' (N?OOdy But Yours fl .
BonTemps, Arn~·. " 19 02 - 19 7 j
Southern Mansion (Typel? of Literature )
Dark Girl ', (Una e r s t a ndi n g Literature) '
Bourinot, A.S. ' ,
' -C , i ' ~~~io:~J:i~ ~~~::~ya~~tS=~~e~:~n)
. ',""d;o;I.,. --. -
. Something to sing About , (Tr u th ana Fantiilsy )
Bro nte', 'Charlotte.
Secret Places (Man~,s Search for Values)
(From Eve ning Solace 1,846)
Brautigan; Richard: 1935 -,
Your Catfish Friend ( I am a Se nsation)
All Watched Over 'by ,Ma c h i ne s o f Loving Grace (I am a
sensation) : ' " '
Its Rainirrg- in Love (Writi ng- ,Incredib1y Short Plays',
Poems and $tories) "
I t s Raining in ' Love (Nobody Bu t You rself)
' Bro c k , E,dwin. 1917 - . I
Only Child (I am a Sensation~ ,I
Five Way s to Ki ll a Man (Poetry of Relevance 1)
Five Ways to Ki ll a Man (Nobody But YoU,t:selfJ
,- -
Broderson, M.
Time Laughed (I a m 'a ,Sensation)
. Brooks , ' Walt e r .
Thoughts on ,Ta l k e r s _(Sta~ting ~poin~s in Language ' EJ
Brooke, Rupert ; 1 887 ,- 19 'i5
, The "Solclier , (Poetry, of Relevance)
(Man 's Sea rch for Va lues )
The Hi ll (In .a nd Out of Love) , ' ,
These I have Loved (Ac t i o n Engl i s h 2)
Sonriel; (In and Out of Love)
Brown , Mavis . .
Quat:r:ain - 'Selfi s h You t h (Action English 1 )
, Browni ng; ' ROb e r t :' :18 12 - 1889
My Last Duchess (Truth a nd Fa ntaliY) (In a.nd Out o f Lo ve)
, (The me and Im~ge )
How'Th ey Brought the 'Good Ne....s ' from ' ~ent' t o,ux
( Introduction t o Literatu re)
The Lost Mistr e s s (Wr iting Incredibly Short, Plays,
Po e ms 'and Stor i es) , ,
s urnm~" , Bonum Un and. OUe o,f LoV~)
rc
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Brow ni n g-, .E li zabeth , Barne t t . 1 806 - 18 6 1
How Do ,I Lo v e The e? (Theme a nd Image)
HO'oI Do I ,Love ,~ee ? (NobodY,But . Yourself)
Bruce , John . 192 2 - ,.
WOuld ¥O\l Tr,ade Your Pain' (Po e t r y o~ Relevance)
(I am 01 - Simsatlon l
Te rm (Poetry of Relev ance)
"Br yan t . Willi am Cul l en . " 1794 - 1878
To A Wate r Fowl (Study of Li~erature ) '.
. Buchwald , Art .
We Weep (Open Hi ghway s · 8 )
./ Burns , ,J i m. , " , "' . '.:
Crall:Y ' Ho r se ' t h e Sioux (I iUIl a Sensation)
Burns ; ' Ro~ert . 1759 " i 796 ".
T he .aenxe of -Docn ', (St ud y of' Lite r a t u r e )
A Red Re d Rose (S t udy of Literature)
. . (In and Out of ' Lo ve)
A Man ' s ,A Man For · A That (Man 's Search f o r VlI l ue s )
J~hn Anderson, My J o (Theme and -llIIage ) - .
Bu rtch, Wayne . , 195 0 -
-·~ 1 . Teo!lch M~ (T r u t h ari~ Fllntasy)
Sammy . _ .
W~lking ~appy (St a r t i ng Joints i n Language :0>
Camer on ; Norman .
Pub lic . House Confid e nce (Quest)
Calnpbel'~" MiChael.
The Road , (Qu est)
Fo r He r Wi th Ha i r " (Q?est)
campbel~~ ~~~~~:r/~~\~qi=~~ ,- (:In troduction t o Literat ure)
Ca mpbell , Wilfre d.
Indian sweec (Oue s t )
Campio n , mcmae • 1 5 6 7 - 16~O
The r e i s a Ga rden i.n Her Fa ce (Poetry ' of Re l evan ce)
ca~e , M~~~~~'i~;a~~Bi:e~i~9 : (Unders t~nding Li ~er~t~e)
Rur~l Dumphe ap .i <:t ntrod uc ,tlon t o Lite r: a t uXe l
Carrie r ,. Constance . 1908, -
Pe t e r at Fourteen (Types ' of Literature )
151
./
Ca r ew, Th.o~s . 1 5 94 ,- -' 16 3 9 " . .
-: .-Son9~' · . (po e t r y , of Relev an c e)
Carmen; Bliss ., 18 61 - 1929
Vestigia (T ruth and, Fantasy.)
A Vagabond ' ( S t udy of Lite rature)
What I s It To Reme mber (In anft .' Out ,o f 'Lov e )
Carr igue,: . oe e n •
Rain Song ( Ques t)
Carr oll, Lew i s . 1832 - 1898
Jabberwocky (Un de r s t a nd i n g Literature )
J a t>be rwa cky {Starting Po ints , i n Language DJ
Jab b erwock y , (Wr i t i n g I ncredibly Short Plays, poems '"
. , - :stories) - - -. ' ~ .
// -
cae u r t ue . ' . .
Say .f'a bui lus { I n a nd Ou1; of Lo ve}
' No,bo~y _(In an d Ou t of -L o v e ) '. ' ~- T"'; '
r isai d to uex , .oar l1n'1, I Sa i d (I~ a nd Out ~ ~_e )
'Ca t u l l us . ' 8 4 : B . C • . - · S4 ac c , .
~Lesbia's Al wa ys Scholding- ( In _and Ou t of Love )
"Hi: ' -The r e . Swee the a r t ,k ,.- (In and ,oUt . a ,f :!.ove)
Cloug h, Arthur Hugh . ,. '18 1 9 -- 186 1
Th /3. Late .st _Decalogue (Unders tanding - Ll:te:rature)
coatswo~~h~:~~~~~ihsno", (S't~:e 1 a n d Swnmer Rain)"
SWift Things ,Ar e Beautiful (Nol:;lody . But .Yo:u r s e.lf)
c e uefey , Charles. '
Timo thy Win't e rs , (Qu e s t )
Cha pman , Christopher ~
, The Pe r s htant Seed (Tribal Drums) < ,
Che 's t e rto n ., G.K. 1 87 4 - ' 1 9 36
The Donkey (Quest)
The World Sta t e (Tribal Drums)
The ~~rld, s :.-ate (I-l:,~n ' s Search fo r ' Va 1,ues)
Ciar di, 'J o h n . 1916 - , , ' _ .
About: Crpws (Man ' 5 Se a r c h fo r Va l ues )
. G1a r k . Tom. " . . . . .
. Ni~le Rays of ' Da y Brings Oxy gen t o h er ,Bl o o d
( I am a Sen sat i on )
- , , 1 /
-- -.- .- - - •.. ----~r--7~~- ;'c
r




Coc kbur n , uee s" 194 5 - .
Th cy cie Trip (TJOuth; a nd Fa nta s y)
. .
Cof f i. n, Rob t P. Tri s t r a n . · 1 892 ~ 195 5
Cry . , Mom en t (Truth and Fahtasy )
C:rys t ,Mo me nt (Types of Li t erature ) ./
The S , <ld Heart (I ' am a Sensation)
Fo:r g i\ My GU~lt (Voices B)
co hen , Leo nara . , , 1 9 34 - , ' , ' '.
, ~:~~~y , i~~~~~~ ~~tH~~~~:e~~~ns His Thoughts Homewa r d
. (T ruth a nd F a n t a s y)
Go By Bro o ks , ' (T r ib al prums ) ,-
Go By ' Brooks' , (S t eel ana Summer .Ra i n )
A Kite Is A Vi-ct i m (T riba l ' Drums )
Suzanne (Tribal Drum s )
Su zanne Wears 'a Le ath e r Coat (Tr i b oll l Drums )
Suzanne We ars a Le at her Coa t (I a m ' a Sensation )
, The Reas on I Wri te ( I aJ1l a SeJisation) . .
As the 'Mi st Lea v es No Sca:r "(I am a Se nsation )
For Anne , ' ( In and Out of Love)
Colbor ne,Leigh . ; " ",
;~uT~~: {~s S~1:~~:nt ( ~~b~ ~~t "~~~~~~l£~ut , Yo~:rself)
Coler idge , Sammuel "Tay lor, 1 77 2 - ' 1 834 ' .
Me trical ' Feet, (U nde r stand i n g Li t erature)
Kubia Khan (I am ' a Sensation )
OR- , " .. '
A Vision I n A Dream ( Theme a 'ndIma ge)
COlo mbo "Jo h n 'Rob ert. : ' 1 9 36 ' -
The Jingl eo! the Open Road (Truth and F an t a s y )
How They Mad e the Gol em - ,{I am a Sens a ti.o n}
Pass'ion : (I .am a Sens a t i on )
IlWl\i g :rants (Theme an d Image)
/
(I am a Sens a tion)'
COnfo rd , Frances.
Chi l dhood ( I am a Se nsation )
COl tman , Paul.! , , '
. To ' A ,Si xth FOrJl\ .a e e ee r. -. (I a~ a sensat ~on)
comfo r t , Alex .
,. No t e s f or My: So n . (Tr i b a l Dri.nl'lS ) .. '
Not es for My ' So n (I am a , Sensat ion )
. COnnors , .euxec n ,
The Ra t ~f Tok Chong"
COnno rs, Tom. 1 937 -
I , Big Joe Mu ffe r a w .' (Tr u t h a n d Fantasy )
, Massae re of , the ~~aek ~nne l lys , ' (Truth an d Fant as y )
o,nra d, RObe'rt. ' ~ '. . '" .
To the Po e t s o,f the S e ve nt i e s ( I , am 'a Se.nsatiop )
COnway , ' Ca bott Jr . , '
Tho u gh t s qn a Wi nte r ' s waik ' i n 'the "',coda (Nobody, ' Bu t
. Yoursel f)
.J:'
coxao , Gregory. , 1930 - , ' , . '
Deat~of '~h1 American Indians I GOd. ,(Poet,ry of Relev ance )
COrn fo rd , Frances . , , .
• Childhood Nob ody But Yo urself ) .
,
Cumbe r f o rd ; Debby : ,
Lon eliness Is ( S t a rting Points in Lan guage .m
. ' , 'De a t h ~_~ '" c ie La dY. (Sta rting pOi~ts in. La ngua( ,e "D)
Cumm1ngs , E .E . l89 4 - 1962 ,' , '
Whe n Any Mo r tal ' . (Ev e n ,t h e Mo s t Odd) (Quest)
qI n ,Just , - - -" (Type s o f Lite r atur e ) '.
" I n c c e e .;._ _ w (St arting Point s i n Lan g uage D)
" I n crus t .,,-- " . '( Nobo d y ' But Yo urs el f )
Beautiful (Understan d i ng' Lite r ature )
I S ing, of Ol af ( Poet ry o f Re~evan ce), .
.. COttq'n ,D. W.I<. ·I Dea :rGOd (I am a .sens ~tio,~ J .
COwper, Wi llhm . 173 1 . - 1800
On the Loss of the Royal George (Introduction t o
Li terature) .
,Li g h t Sh i n ing Ou t of Dal!k ness ' i Man 's Search .for,Value s)
Cr a ne ~ Stephen . , 18 71 -:- , 1900
, "The Wayfarer" (Unliie rstanding Literature)
' ~ The Way f a r e r " (Nobody .DutYourself)
" ~ Me t A Seer"" (Unde rstand ing Li t e r a ture )
The Book o~ Wisdom ( Nobody B~t Yourself)
c:r:i.mson·, Ki n g. ,
The ' Court of Crimson Ki ng '( I a m .a Sensati on ) ' / .
. Cullen , ceeneee .'. 19 03 - 19 46
Und e r , t he Mi s tletoe (NObody' .sce Yo ur s el f)
In c ident (Que st>' , (Vo i c e s B)
Yet Do I ' , ~arvel (Typ e s )
For My l; r andmother (Study of Litera t u r e )
Leaves (Intro d u ction to Li t eratu re)
r , f
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Cummi ngs , > E . E.
portrait ' VIn . ( I n"t r oduct!on to Li t e r at ure )
Ch a nso ns r nr cce n c es ( I 'am a se ns ation)
"Ne xt TO of Course God ,Amer i ca 1 M (Understan ding
. ' Li tera t ure )
"Ne xt; TO Of ,Cou rse God America ,1 " (theme a nd Imag e)
pit y, Thi s Busy Man glex:, Mank i nd ( poetry of Re levan c e)
Pity Thi s Busy Mo ns t e r , Man kind' (I am a Sensa t ion)
., Pi t y This Busy Mon ster , Ma~lnd (Writing Incr edibly
, . Short Sta r,le s , _Pl a ys ,
. , ', ' , , Poems )
Buffalo Bills Defunct (I am a s e nsation ) ' .
Sp r ing I s Li ke A Perhaps Hand (Th e me.a nd Image)
I , Sha ll 111\491ne Life (In and Out ,o f Lov e l
Lo ve I s A PLac e .pn a nd Out of Love) ,
It May Not Al wa y s Be So ( I n and Out of 'L ove)
WhO. Kn. ~. S .If Th e. Moon ' s A _ B'al1~(NObOdY BU.t Yourself)J i mmie 's Got A. Gait (In an d Out f Love )
I Ca rry Your Heart Wi t h Me (In a Out o f Love)
Thi s ,Lit1::1e Br i de ' , Gr oom (I n an Out o f .Love)
' . ., ~
Cunn ingham , Jo h n. . .
The 'Fox a nd .The · Cat ( Ques t. ) "
Curi a l e,' .rnes • 1961 -
. The 'But t e r fly ( T r uth and Fa n t as y ) -,
C~aykowski ', Bogda n.
A P rayer (I ·am a Sensation )
Daly, T.A..
.~ ,.M~a :arlotta (Nobody :But YOur sel f )
Davidson, ·.J"ohl'!-' 1957 :' - 1909 ,
A B a lla d cr.aea a (Ioia n's searchf.or Val ues)
DIiVie~.'~~:; ·i.t~:OA-D:~;~O.f "DeW" (T r uth a nd Fan tasy ).
Davis : Fra'nk. Kars hai1 . , 190 5 - .
Tenement· Room: ' Chi c a g o (Types o f ' Li t e r a t ur e )
Rai n ( I n t ro duQt i o n t o Li t erature)
Day - Lewis , c . 1904 ;-
News t eel . {Poetry of " Reieva n ce l
Dep arture ' i n t he. Dar k . (The me and I mage)
COme ,. Ll\:e Wit~ Me , ( I n and Out .o f Love )
Dekker ~ s~~~~ll~~ntent . (:I . a~ 'a Sens ~tion) '
" j .
De La Mar e, Wal t er . 187 3 - 1956
The L i s t ene r s '( Ouest) (Trut h a nd Fantas:r'l
The Sunken ' r. ycnes e e {Th e me an d Image } . "
The Song of -Shadow'-· (Typ e s of L i t er a t u re )
s ilver (St u d y of L i t er a tur e )_ .
,_' The Moth (St~el and Smnrne r Rain )
Deutsch , B~betie .
Black Panther
Di as , Robe rt Vas .
OUPIP Po em - (Tr uth : a nd- Fantasy)
Dick , Willi4rn.
Elv ir'a Madi g an (Tr i bal Drums )
El vira. Madi gan (I a IDa Sensation)
Dickey -, Jame s . 19 2 3' - · k
, -The- L e ap ( I all , a Sensat i on )
Dicki~son. · Emily. 1930 ,- 1886 , .I ia~~~r~ ~eii~: -f,~v~=i~~a~=O~~~~s~~t,Your~ e~t
.·Apparent~y With , No SUJ;pris~ " (Type s of Liter ature)
. "The r e Came a Wind " (Un d e rs t a n di ng L i t e ra t ure ) .
i~~~S~~wI~u~~~r;~:n~tl~sL1i~~~~~~tion Literature) .
Elys i UIII Is A s Far As To . (Intr o duct i o n t o Liter at',lre)
'the Grass (Theme a nd I mage ) .
The S nake (T hew.e and I ma ge )
'I'he Railroad Tra i n (Theme and Image )
I Fe l t A Funer al I n My Br ai n (TheIDe an dImage )
After Great P,ai n A Forma l Fee l ing Co mes (Poet ry o f '
: '. , . , _.' _ Rele vance )
Because I Co u l d Not St o p For DeatJi (P\:,letry of Relevan c e )
I ' m Nobody ! Who Are You? , (S t a r t i n g Points in L angua g e D)
, I Have No .Life B~t Thi s (I n a n d. Out o f La.v e)
Donne, John . 157 2 - 163 1
A Hymn To God The Father (The me and - Imag~ )_
~~~e~~~~ i:~ ' ~rn~~:1~h fO~ . Values )
Death, Be No t Pro ud (Po e try pf Relevance)
The Ecstasy .' (Poet r y of ReleVanre ) ".~~a~~~~=i~~oiO~~~~gO:u~~ ~v~f , '~ a se~sa·ti.onl
A ze c eure Upon Th e Sha dow (I n and Ou t of Love)
No. Ma n Is An I sland (No body But Yourself )
. 'DraYto~ ,: HiC:hael : ' 15H - '16 3 1, '"
Fa re ....e ll'l'o Love ' ( Poe t ry' of Relevan c e) .
An Evi l spiri t . Your Beauty Still Haunt e Me (Po etry ,o f ' . .
Re 'levance)
Since '1'll.ere !s No . He 1p , Come Let Us Kiss and Pa r t (I n' _a nd
Out -of
• . ' . Lov e ) , .




O~d~~, · ~uis . '
. ' :, ~ 7 (Quest )
.' fNews ( T riblll or \ll!1il)" . . '
· '( T~ee InA St r e et (T r ibal Drums) "
c. I ~ave , Seen , t h e -Rob .i ns Fall (I. am a -S e nsation )






Duffy, N ur ray , •
I , Anl Waiting (Tri ba l Drwns)
~ '/ ,
Dun ord , Gary . 194 0 - . . ' .
T he HWl t (Tr u th and Fantasy )
And the Seag u lls Were Dying ('l' r uth and ' Fantas y)
o 0, Wi l lie . 194 1 ' - _ ' , .
The B<'l1,ad o f Crowfoot ',( '¥ r uth arid ~~tas! ! ,
o ment , Ciiffo rd . .
Man and Beast ,(I am ' a Se nsation )
· I
berhart , Richard. · 1 904 - _ ' , " " , " ., , "
Th e F,u r y . OrA~rial ~mb.ardroent (M~n' s Se,~ch fo r va~ue.6)
Erskin~ . John .
Modern Ode To The Mo dern Schoo l (Oues t ). . . . "
~odern Ode To The Mo de r n Schoo l (Lang u age Lives )
El. .io t; '1'.5 . ' 1 899 - '. 1 96'5 :
MOrni n.;; at the 'Window: (Ty pes ' o f : Lit e r ature)
J ourne y ,ofthe Magi (Theme ' and I mage)
Mar ina (l am a Sens ation )
T he Hollcwmen , ,(Theme and Im1lge )
/ . .
Enie r son ; Ral ph Waldo • . 180 3 ":' 1 8 8 2
• F ab le ( Types of Literature ) ~'
'. , V~I~~arieS I~ I (Ma n ' s sea.rch. f:\ V.al~es )
En right, I!.J. . _ , " , " •
On 'tt:e Desth o f a Child .' (Quest)
Ev ans, 'Marl. / .
Status Symbol (I am , a Sensat i cin)
!-" Ev e rs on . If/ii li 'an;. 19:12 :':
Th~ Rai d [Man 's s.ear~ 'f o r val u e s}"
Ew~,rt '~?-~,i~~k Rabbi t Dies r oeaes :count J:"' ' ~ r am a Sens ation )
Fa:r:: j e on, E l eano r . ' . ,, ' "
Th~, : Quarrel : ~~~~~;n~u~o~~~S~~ftan:guag~ p)
Fer l i nghe t t i, r.awr ence , 1919- " , : ' "
The' ,World I s A Be aut iful Pla.ce (Nobody ~ But Your self) '
I Am wlliting, fP oe tr¥ of ne Levence },
A Coney. J:s bnd o f t he Mi nd No , S (Poetry of , R e le v ance)
A Coney I s l and of th e Mind No , ol7 (poet ry of R eleva nce)
' Jus t ,As, I Used 'To Say , (The me) ' . . .
OOg (I· am a Se n satio n) (Nob ody But Yourself ) "
Fortune ' . (1 am a Sens a tion) ,
Chr ist Cl.imbed Down (I am a Sens ation)
Foster; Sandy , , •
~appines s (Nob odY B~t ' Your.~elf)
Franci s, ' Rob ert.
The Base Steder (Act ion Eng lish . 1 )
(Nob o dy But ¥Ollri;le l f) .
· pape~ .Me.n To Air , l;Iop~s . andFe.~rs · (Nobody But
Fi nch. Rob ert . . -1900- .
· Tor onto Crossing (Oue s t)
" To r o nto Crossing (Tr q t h and FilOtasy)
, Tor o nto CrosSing (Tr ibd, Dr UM)
· Tor o nto ' Cross ing (St e e l and Summe r Rai n )
Select Sa marita n (Tr u th and Fant a sy)
'I'Jie St at ue {Th eme and Image} " .
Train Window. (Them; and Ima ge)
Fistie r , Meg " , . .
uni.on (NObody' But You rse,l f ) •
Fitz gera ld , Edwa rd. 1 8,09- · 18 83, " .
Rubaiyat of ()nar Khayyam , ( Poe~ry of Re 'l evallce )
Fle tcher , ' J ohn El roy~
'. To APe>et A Tho u s and Year s Heni:::e (TheD.!-e and 'I mage )
Fie ld, Edward . , 1924":" I
Unwanted (Nobody But : . Yo~r~~lfL '
-. Fi eld, ~~~~~:'BOY' Blue (In.t roductionl'to LiteEatu~~') . . " ~
I
.e :
· , " . '.
Frost; ,Rob e rt ; . lB 74 -1963.
To A Young Wretch (Ouest) .
To ,A ' Young . Wretch ,(St udy o f Literature)
Out , Out (Truth an<l Fantasy )
Out~ Out (Tribal Drums)
Out , Out (UnCler standing . Litera1;ure)
Out, Out (I am a Sensation) .
Birches (Tr i b .ial DrW'llS)
~ :: : :: '~~~ i:~:~ · . :~~~~lb.~~W;~~ge}
The Runaway (Types of Literature ) A
A Brook .'I n" The City (Types of Literat ure )
Once By The Pacific : (Types .o f Li t e r atur e) '"
i~u:~e~i~ith·(~~Cl~i~~tLi~;~:~~e~f:"R~l~vance} "-
Sto~~~, .BY ..·WOOdS On ,A. ~nowy Eve~~~~bO~~:~ ;~~r;~~t
DesertPl~e . . (Voice s B) : .. ' - .
' De~ert , Place :' ,(Man' s Se~rCh for 'Val ues )
Provide , Provide !. (In allod Out of Love)
Tuft o f Flowers (Nobody .But Yourse l f) '
A Time ,t o Talk . , .INobody B~t Yourself}
We' -_' _, ' - ,,--', -'-, "
Glbran, Hakl11. 1883 - 1 9 31: • " .,
Joy and. .Sorrow ' ,(T r ut h and Fantasy)
'. Of Children ', (Ma n ' s Search for Values)
Gibson;' Julia ~ •
. Typ ica l '~e of Destruction , Type Poem _(TribaL ~r~s)
Gibson, Wal ker . ' 191 9-
:rhe ump i r e (Understanding Litera"t ure)
Glbsoi'i , -Wil'fred• . i~7~" - .
Breakfast (Qu est)
'l'h~_ Brothers - (~ruth ' and Fantasy)
E;lEmnan -I s le (Truth a nd Fa ntasy)
The Ponies , ,(Stt;lel and SUl1UlIer Ra in)
Luc k (Starting , Po i nts i n 'Language oj
The I c e-Ca r t (Nobody But Yoursel-f) •
,The Whlta":'Dust · (Nobody But Yours el f ) I
·G).nSberg ~· Allen~ ' _ i9 '26 , - ' ,r -., _ , ., ~ .
A s~permarket ~n Cali fOrnia (:I am,.a se~~ atiOn)
Gl a t 's t e l n, J acob . . :. , ~
The Proud King ( I am a sensat ion)
Goldsmi th , . Oliver . 1728 - 1774
An Elegy on the Death of .a Mad Dog (Unders tanding of
Literature)
Gordon " Alvin J .
The "Yo un g Gi rls" So ng (Nobody But' Y9Urseif)
Gotli~~e, ,Phy lli s .
. t"lat i n ee (o~estl
Gould, Mona . ,-~9 0 8 - , , .
This ' Wa s My Brother ' (Truth an d Fa ntasy)
. Graves " Robert . ' ~89 S -
In 'the Wi~derness (Thellle and' I mage )
War n.i,ng t o ,Childr en ,(Que st )
:' Warning to Children (I am a Se nsation)
. The Legs ( Poetry o f Re l e van ce ) , .
~o~1~:do~v:i~:~n~l Cake (I . am "a , sensation ,>
. ' , , " . - " .
Gray . Tholllilli . ', 17 16 -1771 '
Elegy -Written i n ·a C~untry "«::hurch Ya rd (Them e a nd ima ge )"
t .
r
Grey " David and Al l en. , '..., " "
. . - Th e K1~n . (Steel and Surnme;',.':R$-A:n )
. .-Gross 'i::~~~~' {Ope n Hi9hwa:'~ in :'
,
GuifeJ:man , Ar thur . 1871 - : 19 4 3)-
.on the Vanity Of .E!\rth lY"Gi:-~atness (i~~~~~~~;'~~n .ec
Gunn, Thomm.' 19 2 9 '-
Black' Jac!t'ets(Queat ) ,
.Black J a c k e t s (Tribal ·Dr ums )
Black Jackets ('l;heme and Image )
On Th e Mov e _(Tr i b a l -Dr ums ) " '
lie Ride li Up an d Down and Around (Nobody But' You rself)
A Tr ucker (Nobody But Yourself) .
Gustafson, Ralph .
On Top o f Mila n Cathedral . II am a Sen~ation)
'Ha; s , 'Le e . "' , .
If I Had A Hamme r (Nobody But Yourself)
Hayden . Rober"t . 1913 ,'-
• Run agate Run agate .(Typ e s o f Li t eratu re )
Frederick Doublass ( Wr i t i n g ",Inct:e d ibly Short Play s •
. Poems" StO r ies)
Hail ~ Dona ld . \' •
Th e Man -In The De ad Machine'. (I IlJII a Sensation )
(Nobody ButYoursel 'f)
Harbur~ . E'.Y . ' . . \ "
The Eag le and , Me (Open Hi.ghwa YS:. 7)
Hardy, 'Thomas. 18 40 ,- 1 92 8
HAP (Truth and F ant a s y ) _ ' ,
Snow I n The Subur b s (Understanding Literatur!)
The Man He Ki lled ,(Po e t ry" o f Relevance)
When I Se t Out For '.Lyon e s se ,(Th eme an d , Image )
I ·LOok Into My Glass (In and Out of Love )
-:
Hart l e y , .Mar s d e n . 1 8 7 7 - 1 94 3
V is,for Victory : . ,1!-~ You Ca n' P l a i n ly See (~~~:~:#;~~~tn9
Harn e !y;" J o lln . 1 9 3 1. , -
Frie pds and Re l. ative s (A Ch i,1d1sh Ta l e)
(Po e t ry of . Re l e v a n c e )
: Nun On A Beach (Poet r y of Re levance )
Ha t ch, To ny. .
.4r Downtown '< Start~ ng , Po~nts i n La n g lUlg e E )·
Ha z o, s erereuea.• . 192 8 ..: I
· ParachUti.s t ( No bod y B u t , YO\1rsel :f,)
He~th-StUbbS. JoJln .
A Cha r m_Agai ns t Th e To o t h - Ac he ( Nobody But . Yourself )
Hellerman . Fre d. .
Co me Awa y Melin dil. , (Tr i b a l Drums )
Henley . Will i am Ern est'. 184 9 - · 1 9 0 3
Out , of Tune (In ',a n d Ou t o f Love)
A B? Wl o f Ro9~S (In . an d Out o~ Lei v e)
He msworth. ,' Wa de . ' .
ThE! Bl a ck F l y S~ng (T ruth a n d F a n t a sy)
aenca , Adrian . , . _ . .
· Boots" (In and O u t of Love )
Lawn (In land Out o f Lavel
· .. , . .
' a e r a h e ms a n , Miri am. . . '
. Hu s bands ' & Wi ves (T ruth 'and Fanta sy )
, I (No b/?dy BU~YOur~e1.f)
Herrick, Ro bert . 1.591' - 1.6 7 4
Ga ther Ye Ro sebuds Whi1.e Ye Ma y ( m and Out o f Love )
Ho1. _n; M. · cee .t , ~, 19 19 .;,. ' . ,
Song (Types ,o f Li te~at ure )
ncey , EdWin A .
Foul Shot' (No bo d y But Yourself )
,' , - " ,
Hodgs on . , Ra l p h . " la.71;"~ -
T:i,me , Yo u , Old' Gypsy ma n tUndersta nd:ing Li t e r a t u r e)
S t u p i d i t y , s trea.t (T ru.th · and . Fantas~ ) .- · --
.: Ho;Lmlll~ , ' Oli~r , We n d el l.. '· 1.8 0 9 - 18 9 4
Th e Last Leaf, : (S tudy of Lit e ratUre )
Th e Bal~adof : t h e Oy s te rman (Actio n English I )
j>-.. "
. • U2
Ho l ub, eu reateu ,
A He~ping' Hand, (Nobody But Yourself)
.r~ffens~~~ , s~:u(~~ibal DrUlllS) (writing Incredibly Short
Plays, Poems 6< Stories) .
"The Cat Sits" fIntroduction to Literature)
Hopkins, . Gerard Manley. 1 84 4 - 1 889
Pied B~auty {Quest} .. I . •
Pied Beau~ (Poetry of ne fevence} (Writing Incredibly
' . ' . Short Plays , Poems ' Sto.; ies)
God I S G~andeur (Poe'liry.of Relevance)
God I S · Grandeur {Theme · and I ma ge }
Carrion Comfort (Po~try of Rel evance)
To A YOW1g Child (I ' am a ' Sensation)
The Cag ed Skyla rk (Theme and Image)
Hooper , Elieh ' Sturgis • . . 1816 - '18 41
~eauty and Outy (Ma n ' s . Search f~r V~lues)
HO!ne, if~~tUff ' (Oue s t )
To James ' ,(Nobody But Yourself )
. Housman, A.E ." 1859 ' - 1936 ,
When Firl:it My way To Fa ir I Took (Ques t)
Here Dead Lie We (Quest)
To An Athlete Dying Young (Quest)
Oh .Whe n I Was I n Love with You , (Introduction ' to
. . Literature)
1887 '· (Poetry of ' Re levance) .
When I Was One and Twen ty (Th~e' and I ma g e )
Wit h Rue My' He a r t I s ' Laden . (In ~nd, Out o f ·Lo ve )
Hovey, : Richard ~ 16 64,. 1900
The Se a Gypsy (Introductio~ to Literature)
. Hughes, 'Arja 'He lena.'
H-I-O-E and S-E-E-K Another Sand BOy Tale (Nobody ' But
, Yo u r s e l f )
Hughes, Arthur • .
Brule · (Tribal Drums) ~ .
t :
Hughee ; ' Ted • . 1930 ~ / "
. ' Secretary (Poetry of Rel evance) .
A Mo d e st Proposal (Poetry of Rele van c e )
, S ix Young Men (I am.. a Se nsation)
A,n Ot ter (Theme and Ima ge) . .
Th e Jagua r (NoQody But Yoursel f ~
.,.'
" ...~... .~.~.-.
Hughes'; L~ngston . 19 02 - 1967
Merry Go Rou nd (Que s t.) '.
l ;,Too, Sing AJUeri c a (Ques t)
I ', Too; Sing America ,( I n t r o duc t i on ) .
Dreams (Tribal ' Drums)
Dr,eams ( I am a Se ns ation) (Nobo dy But Yourself )
Puz zle d (Triba l Dr ums)
Puz aLed (Po e try o f Relev ance) , .
Negro Speaka of Rivers (Types o f , Li ter a t ur e)
Moonlight Night': , Ca rme l (UnderstaQding Lit e r a tur e I
Juke Box Love Scing ( I n troduction to Literature )
Drum ' (Study' of Li t e r a t ur e )
Mothe r ,to 'Son (Study of, Li teratur e ) .
-. c i ty : San Fran cisco (Introduction :to Literature)
, A Dream Deferred (I am a s eneeu ront .
War,' (Poetr y of Relevance )
.:~~~~;~:e~~~~;t(~o~~r~e;~~;~~:tan~e ) .
.. ' (Nobody But Youreel') '
Strange Hurt (Poetry of, Relevarice) •
The We ary Bl ues (Theme and I mage )
Florida Road Wo r ke r s (Ste e l 'an.d Summer , Rain ) .
Poem (St a l:ting point s in Language D)
Balla d o f the Landlord (J;.anguage Li ve s )
Humphries, Rolf." 1894 - 1969 .
From the North Terra ce ' (Under standing Lit e r a t ur e)
. Po l o Gr ou nds (Under standing Li tera ture )
Hunt, Leigh . 1784 - 1 ,8 59
Abeu Ben Adhem (Que st) · , .
The Gl ove ' and t he Li on' (S t udy 'o f Literature)
~ndeau (St udy of Liter ature ) .
xen , .t an i s .
Society ' e Child (Triba l .Dr ums )
Jan ze n" Richa rd. , ' , ,' ,'
. Oh , Joyous House (Starting 'Points in La ng ua ge D)
J arrell, ,Ran de l ,].. " 19 14 - ' 19 6 5
. Protocols ( I am a Sensation )
Jeffer s " Rob inson .
Fire , on t he Hills (Nob o dy ' But Yourse~f)
T~e ~swer (Trii?al Dl="Uffis l
Jennings , El i zabeth:
.Absence , (:In and ' Out of Love)
aonecn , " Ben . ' 15 72 - 1 637
A Celebration of Charis, Her Tr iUmph
The Ho ur Gl a s s U n and oc t of Love)
164
, '
J oh nson, Geo~<Ji.dDouql as ·• . 18 86 ,- 1966 ' \
I Want To Die ~ile. Yo~ Lov e Me (Types. of Literst ure)
J ohnson , ' B'. Pa ul i ne .
Th e Corn Hus ker (St e e l a nd SurnmerRai n )
# The :Le ge n d o f Ou 'Appelle Valley ( Th e me ari d I mage )
The Ca t tle Thief (Nobody But Yourself)
. . I - .
Johnson , F en ton . '" I
:~~~r~a~~u:n~ri , : ( Int roduc~ion t o Liter~~u're )
Johnson , Georqe .
. I n It (Ques t)
I n I t (I am a Sensation)
Johns on; J ames Wel dom. . .
Cz-eati f on (Nobo dy But . Your~.elp
J one s . DQna l q. .
An Ol d Man ' s La rk (I. am a Se ns a tion) .
Jone s , Lero i.
Fo r He ttie (I a m a Se nsa tion )
. Jo~eph ,, ' Chlet': 1810 - 1870
War -(Tr u t h and Fan tasy)
Joseph s . : La wre nce.
. Ga r bage Man (I am a Sensation )
< x e h n , Hannah ;
Ride A' Wi ld Hors e U . a m II; Se.ns 4 t ion )
(Nob o dy But Yourse l f )
Eve 's Dau gh t e r ,( Nobo~y ,But You rsel f )
Ka h n , Sy.
Boy With F rog s (Start iJ1.9 Points ' i n .Lan g uage D)
Kaufman, Bob ; 19 31;' . '
, Benedict.ton . (P o e try ,o f Re1 evanel'e l
Plea (Po e t ry of . Relevance )
Song of ttJ,e Br ok en Gi ra f f e (J>oet ry ,o f Relevance)
Ka riuki, Joseph .
Come ,Away . My Love ('I n and Out o f Love ) ' .,
__ '_..__' _'....:..c . •. ._. .•_'. .__....~
\:':1,"' _· _
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Kret~ner. Her bert . ' ,
In the Summer of Hi s Years (Tri,bal Prwns)
Ki ng, ,lI:e nn e t h . '
.Eve ryone ' s ~ne 'to . the Moon (Trib al 'Dr ums )
lI:in g , Martin Lut he r , 'J r .
· ' 1 Have A Or eam('J;'ribal' Drums )
Kipling" Rudyard . 1'86 5 - ' 1 9 36
Boots (Quest)' I
The Appe al (Que,st )
Tommy, (Introduction to Li t e r a t u r e )
Klein,A .M. . ," , '. , . ' .
The Provinces '( Th e me glnd Imaqe)
Filling' 'S t a tio n ' (Triba l Drums) . '!-)
Filling 'Station . (Theme , llnd I ma ge )
' Lo ne 'Ba t he r (Tribal Drums)
Heirloom ("I am a S en s ation) .
. Indian' Reservati~n Caughawaga II am .e Se nsation}
Knister ... Raymon d . 18 99 ' .=..,1932 .
, Ambition (Man 's Searc h : for , Values) .
Keats , J ohn. 179 5 ' - 1 8-21
To Autumn (Ques t)
~~ ~~f:~ g~~~~ , , :~: ·i:;:j.Y)
Od e , t o a Ni ghtingale (Poetry es-ne j e v e n ce}
/ A Th ing o f Be a uty (Poetry o f Rel~vance )
La Belle, Dame. S a ns Mer ci (Th e me a nd Image) ,/ ,
On First Looking i nto Chapma n' s , no me (Theme a nd Image)
Kea rns . Lione l ~
ccneec Di cti o n (Que s t )
. Keelan , ' Ri ch a rd . . . .
_ 'The ,Adve n t u r e s o f T.tuth a nd Fantasy . (T ruth and Fanta s y )
xees ,: Weldon .
The Coming o f .t h e Plag~e (Voice s B)
Kelly, Walt . 1913 - .
. Gamboling On The Gumbo . ( Ul'lde rs tan d i ng Lite~ature l
Keyser . Gustaue\ .
Aba olute!J' (A'ftion En g lish '2 )
LafargeAsP~ri: ·A~ . ~he Gr ass Shal l Grow ' (Trbth,a.~d ' Fantasy )
~ight, Fr e d(lr i 'ck . " . '
. Th e Drou9ht (Quest) ,
, \ "
Laing, Ma rk . 19 5 3 - , ,
Yo u Say My:Eyes Speak Words (Trut~. ' ,and ,Fantasy)
Lamp ma n, Archibald . "18 6'1 :.. 1899 /'
Morning o n t h e Li evre (Truth and Fantasy )
, {No bo dy But . Yo,urlile l f) .-"
Th~ Ci t y o f t~e ' End o,f Th ings ,: ( l am a Sensation) ,
' L~~eC~·;~e:e~h(T~~~e,o:n~i::~:~a~ ~ s ~~arch for Values )
A Janu.u:y Morning ,(Theme and Image)
La ne ', Mark . ,
' Ci nq ua i n Te a pot , (A,c t l o n Eng l ish 1)
_.La nie r . Sidney ; ' 1 842 ':" '18 81
Song o f t h e Chatta floo oh e e (Study o f Literature )
•• 1
Go"ing (o~es t) ' " ' , ' . . .
Poe t ry o f Depar t u r es ' (Tribal DrUms )
Next Pl e a s e (Poetry o f Re l e v a n c e )
Ta ke ' One Home fO,r .t .he ,Ki d d i e s (I am a .a e n e a t Ionj
(Nobody But. Yourself)
Larkin, 'Ph i lip . 19 2 ~ '-
Lines on a Yo u ng Lady ' s Photogra p h ,Al b um (The me a nd
I mage)
J
La ur e nc e , Robin .
. ,The Brave Foq l (Ac tio n Engli sh 1)
Law-rence , D.H . 1885, - 19 30 . ,
Mountain Lion (I am a Sensation) '
Snake ..(Theme an d Image )
Hummingbird (Th e me and .Image )
, Th e .Ef f o r t 6 f Love , {I n and Ou t of Lovel
The ~osqui~o KJ:lows , (No bo d y But Yourself) ~
Layton . Irvi~g. "19'i 2 ':"
A Ta ll Mlln Executes a J ig , (Poetry of Relevance)
The Cold Green Element ( Po e t r y o f Relevance )
Po pulll.r s (Ouest)
Elan (Quest)
In Ra.t~ lesni!l.ke Country (Oues t l
There Were No SignJP. (Oue s t )
.'1
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Th e Mode rn Po et (Que s t )
TWO Po e t s )'0 To r ont o (Quest)
I C3 J;:Us (Ttie me a nd I mag e ) ,
Th e Bull Calf . (T heme and ~ma.gel
Leach , nceeee . .
. Th e ,Ba l l a d o f Mal co l m X ( I am aSe:nsat ion J
Le e, Dav id J .
De ad Beat (t - am a Sensation)
- Lee, De~~i;~e Sdays' :I POliSh My Uncle IActioo ': Eng l ish 1)
Ps y c h a po o , (Ac~i c:'n. Eng lish "I )
"Lehre r t . Tom . , ." -:
Po l l u t i ,o n (Truth, and Fa ntasy )
Po llution , (Tr i b al Dr ums )
. Po l lut i o n , (S tarting Point s in Lang u a g e E)
· l~.~-.-. - ' Le rinon •..,-J o h n...........19 4c2...:.- - 19 B·l
. Eleanor "Rigby ,'(Tribal Drums) (Steel a nd SUIIllIler 'Ra in)
She ' s Leavl.ng Home (Triba~ Drum.s l .
Lightfoot , Gordon. . . '" ~,..,.
The Way I Feel (Truth a nd Fantasy ) , "'v
Blackday in July _(No bo d y 'Bu t Y.ou~~~ l5,2:
Lind , Sob .
. The El usive Butterfly (Nob o dy But ,Yo u r s e l f )
Linds ay , v e cn e a , ,1 8 79 - . 19 31
Euclid (Tribal Drums )
Th e Eagle t h a t is Forgotten (Types of Literat'urel
The San te-Fe Tra il (Ty pali' of , 'I.i terature l
The Flower Fe d Buffaloes (Steel and Swnrner Rain )
Th~ ~allyope ' -Yell (Th eme and Ima ge) .
. . ' .
Lowe l;i. , J a me s Russell. 1 8,19 ,7 . 189 1
Stan za s on F r e e d om (St uc:l.y · o f Literature ) , _
The First Snow f al,1 (Introc:l.u?ti o n to Li te rat ure)
Lucas , 'F . L. . ' \ '.. .
: .. , ' Be~egured Cities(Tri~~~ . ~rwns )
Luc i e . - Smith, ' Bc:l.wa r c:l. . 1 K
The . ,te~son '. (I : ,arn a .s e t a 'tio n )
. . . " I
. Lon g f e llow , Henry Wadsworth • . llKl? -:- 1882
. The Da y i s Done (Stud y of.' Litera ture )
Th e'- Da y i s DOne ' (The me and Image )",
i i~~f:~e~~~~{~~t~~~p;~u~~~~:;~~~ Poi~ts i~
L an g uage 0)
LOr d By r on . 1188 - ~B 2 4 . " .
End o r sement to t he Deed of 'Se p a r a t i o n (In and -Out
. . . , . a fLove) :
On" My Wedding Day (In an d Out of, Lov e)
So ~e l 1 Go No Mor e A Rov i n g · (In a n d Out of Love )
' ht' anz as,kfori Mus i c (In"an d °duto of Lof vel ) ' _-, IS e Was n Be auty 1) an , ut 0 , Lo v e ,
. '1'0 'El l e n (In an d Out of . Lov e) . .
Stan{;;p:~i~ie~i~~r~~r=>ad Be twe.e~ Fl o r e nc e ~,nd· .p Ls a ;,
The Pri s on er of Ch il ioo ",A Fab l e (Man' a Search . for
. " ' "" , ' -V a l ue s ) , _.
Whl!!n. A Man Hath NO) F~eed.om to Fi9.ht. ,at Home (~~~ ' ~a~~:~r. '.
All For Love (In a nd Out of -Love) '.
Re ply to Some Orders of J . M.B . Pigot', ' Es q . o n The
Cr uelty o f H is Mis tre s s . (In ana Out of Lov e )
To Woman (In ana Out of Love)
Epigram/ I n , a nd . Out of'Love) . .
Lov e, Adelaide. ,
ts.c~pe from .4\utollll?bile Acciae~t ., (St e e l ~n~ sUrn;ne~ Rain) ."
. LOvel a c e . Richarc:l.• . 1618· - 1658 -
To Amllr"ptha ,(In a n c:l. Ou t o f ' Lov e )
Lowell, Amy . 187 4 ,- 1925
Pa tterns (Tribal Drums )
Patt e rns (Poetry o f 'Rel ev ance)
The Ta xi (Tri bal' DrUms ) · . '
The Taxi ' (I am a Sen~ation)
WinO. and Silver (UnderstaIl;ai ng Lite:rature )
Ni ght Clouds (Th e me . eo e. Image)
r
Lueders , Edwa rd . , - .
.- Rodeo {Nobody ButYoursel f l
· Ly l e , -Al e xa nde r • . 1 94 4 - " .
:..,:.--- . ' _ /At a l a n t a ' s .R a c e (Tru,th , and Fanta s y,)
. Margolis, Richard 'J .
, . wi ll. I Remember? (StarT,ing Points in ·La nguage ,E)
Ma r l o we , Ch ristopher_ , 156 4 - 1 59 3
The Passionate 'Shepherd TO Hi s , Love _ (In a rid Out ' o f, Love)
, .- ' " " '- " - I .
Marvel ' T~~~:wCOY l~f;t;e;;:~poet7:}' '~f Re levance) , /
The De:f.inition of 'Lov e - (Poetry of / Re levance)
Ma r rio t; Anne · \MCLellan) . .
Whea t i n Sp r ing (Nobody But )Courself )
Prairie G,raveyard (Quest) .
Traffic Li g h t (Triba l Drums)
_T r a f f i c Li gh t (Steel and SumnierRain )
. - ' " .
Masefield , ,J o h n . 1878 - 1967 . ' , '.' , ; " . _
The Tarry Buccaneer. (S tarting Points in L a ng ua ge D)
Spanish Wate r s , (starting Points In' La nguolige D)
Sea Fe ve r ,(Starti ng Points ~n , LanguIl9B,)::J
Cargoes ,(Wr i t i ng Incredibly Sho rt · Plays·, Poems ,.
Stories)' ' .
Mannes, Marya. /, - _ " , '.
Someth ing,of Valuq . (Quest) . '
Higl)est Standard o f Livi ng , Yet (Quest) '
Magee ', John Glllespie «r e ; 1 •
. , High Flight (QuE!-st) .
High Fl ight (Theme a nd Image)
xarcue , Mor ton; ~
. C6nfess~on .( Po~tr~ of ' Releva~ce ~
Mark~m , Edwin. . " .
9u twltted (~ta,rting Points .' in - Lan guage 0)
Marshall, Linda. 1941 ' - " . .
F-i nis \Car nivals ( I am ,a Sensation)
r
170
Marqiil.Sie:~· Re;:~:d-~:g~cliY (Type s of Llt. en.t ure ) ·
The Lesson ' of ,the Moth ltlnd e ra t a n dinq Lit erature) ."
r . Warty Bli q'l e n ll the To a d ( I am a Sensat i o n ) .'
. ': rhe -He n and the Orio l e (Star ting Poin t . in Lan9uaqe DJ
F.ced d y the fL1t Pe r ishe s (Nobo dy But Yourse l f )





Mathe r •• Powya . , . .
", . The Ga~~en o f Bamboo _ (Qil es t l
Maurice, . Paul. ."' .
c a ee emse (Poe try 0.£ ~l_ev.~ce l
McCord . Da "ii d . 18 9 7 ';'
Go P'l y a ~aueei (Man ' s Searc~ f o r ,V;sl ue s )
~CCreary. "r '. R•., 18 95' "- "
The flog lTruth an d Fa n tasy ),
McFllddi!n',- Davi d " ' . · 19'~ O:~' .
J uat Off t he Junc tion~o f Hwgy 8 a n d 20
McK ay , Cl aud e • • 18 90 - L9 4 8
~ i :: ::~ gi: I ~~:~~~~ction ' to Literatur~ >' .
The Topics i n New York (I n t roducti on to Lite r a t ur el .
Hadem Dancer :lwritinq I ncred i b l y ' Short Pl a ys. Poems
. ~ '- ' S,:-ori 05 )
- M6Gi n1 e y. Ph y llh . 190 5 ' -- . '. '.
'1'rio 1 e t Aqa lnst Si s t e r s . lNobody But You r self)
~~~:~n~~;~~~T~~~:f:alT (~~~ba l Drwna)
Por t r a i t of Gi r l wi th COlai c Book (Tribal Dr wns )
• Sale Tod ay (Unde r s t an d ing- Lite raturel .
A' Th renody (The _ and IIlIage l /" ..
Dea th at Suppe r '1'i_ Untroduct ion t o Literature ) '.
.~~r~~~sM:~.~~:~;ti:;r~i~~e~ ~q~::~e~) , .
Ol d Beauty ,(I? ~ Ou t of ~ve) . .
McGough ; ~ger . 1937 - .
The re ' s SOmethi ng- Sa d (In and Out o f Love ) . "
Why Patr!o,t a are .!I Bi t Nut s i n the Head (I am. a sens ation )
: Dream POl;m {I , am a Se nsationJ , " . -
I ca r us ' Allsorts ' {I .am .II Sensation }
i ._.._·• .• . . , '.
:.':.__..- :-,'.~_:_.-.->--.~ .', ; .~ . _-_. - --
.. . : . ' ..~
Me~edi~ . ~r9Q' 182 ~ ·· ~ ; 19 09
'. . Thus Pit~UliIly Love Cl~sed. What He Be90t (:~;~~~: )
• -:-: ~eBe.th~·ed~~eSto~y (I am a :~n~;tiOn) .
r
- , --..
. .• ... .
MacLeish. Ar chibal d. 18 9 2 -
~: .::~t~: ~ ==) o f Literatur~) " , . .
Psyche wi th ' a Candl e --(Tribal DrWIIS) (I <m'a Se nsation)
" . The End 'I f the WOrl d (Types Qf Lit,rat ure ) .
El even ( Und e r a t an d'lng Li t e r a t ure ) .."
. ;;
Malam . Cha r les . ' ;
Stell.lll Sho ve l (Nobody .a ue, ¥ou r s e l f) .
. ' . -a " .
Mand e l, Eli " . 1922 - . . .,
Eiltevan , 'Sa s ka t ch e wan' (Th eme and I mag e )
~carua '. J The ll'e and .I m,a.g e >. .
MacCralg- , NOr1IIIlll.n .
• F rog !il . (Nobo dy E!ut Yo urse l f)
MacDon"ld , J .E.H. . .
The Wi nn e r (Triba! Orums)
' ,' M"cLel lan . Gene ~ . • . : ". -. :
.. Put You r Hand I n The Han d ' ('l"ruth and Fa ntasy)
. ' " . . . . ~ . ' .
Mai::Ewe n . Gwendolyn ; 19 4 1 - .~ ' . , . ' .,' ' . .. , "
The Left Ha nd '!-nd Hi rpshima ( Tr~b.a l Dr ums .l
You Held Out t he Light (I aRl a 'Se ns a t i o n )
Fire Gardt; ns (I.-am '~ Sensation ) .
MacFa r lane, Ar t h ur E. .
~ight Driving ~Tr1b~l Dr ums )
MacKay, Bru~e .
~~untai.ns 'Of , lro,~ an d ~teel ( N.obo~y B~t , You rse fl)
MacNeice, Lo uis. 190 7 -
Sunday .Mor n i nq (Tr ibal Drums)
Snow (Poetry Re levance) . . .
Ba qp i pe KuBic: (Poet ry o f Re l e vance)
: Les Sy lphi des (Po e t ry ' o f Re leva nce ) _ . '
. Prayer Before Bir th ' ( Poet ry ot ,Re l e ve nCe )
. Horning : Sun' . ITh~ an d I mag e ) . "
Ma cKa y , i lta thl oe n. . .'
• • SOrrow (S t.r tin9 Points ' in Lan9ci~ge Dl
. .-'.'
: . '
.. . . ..-:
. Meq::i ain, Eve . , .
.. . Metaphor, (Open Hig:Qways 7) : ' , '
Teeu~~ , ~s!-ar~; , '_points .Ln ~~'
, ~~r'ri~'~fi;~~~~ ' (;r'iba1.~ruins ) · ' ~ ,. •_,. " , , : .-.
Millay , Edna. 1892 . ,-1950 " _"
," St . Vincent Recoerdo (I n and ,?ut of, Love). .. .~ .
W!)at J.~ps My ' Lips Have Kissed (In and Out of Love )
.', p~tYJ- Me _..N~~ , : ;~(I~~~,' ~ut ~f Lov~:) . ._
Mil le r, .Joaguim. ._· 1841 ':. 1913 .1 , " . ., '
' Col umbus (I nt ro duction ~o- Literature~
,', " ' ,' .<, . ,t"j . . r ,
Milligan,' sp ike . t)
. ~omp :, ~~tio~ - .En9l~Sh.?) '
; 173
.Na s h , ':Ogd e n . 19 02 - 197'1 . c., .J
A Caution To . Everybody (Nobody But Yourselft~
The ,Po r c u pi ne ' (Ques t ) \ ' , ' . , . ,
A Besinner's Guide t o ' t he Oce an . (Ques t ) "
SOns of t he Open Road (Truth and Fant asy )
?~ ' Very Like ,a ~ale ' (Typ~=o~~dii~~;a~:~)elf\ ./ .
" '. Pedi!ltric "Refl e ct i on , (T¥pesof Lite r a t ur e )
Reflection on Babies ('1'Ypes 'of Literature )
Th e Pa ren t (Ty pes . o f , t i-t e rat.ur e ) . " ..' , . .
1 ,111 ,Take the Hi Sh Road Commis sion , (Ty pes of ,J;.i t erature) ··
Love (;:~ '~~ .~~:t.i.c,~~S ' .(or -,~elOOcr~tS ) , ' . : .'
Ki nd ly , Unhitch', th at"S tar " Buddy' >.:(Theme ' and I mage )
Ki n'd o f an. ode t o Duty '(Ma n ' s Search for Val,ues)
. Th ts I s Goi ng ·t o Hurt. J usta Li t tle , Bit ' (Star ti.ng
. '·"Poi n t s i n , Langi.lag e EP ,' , ._ " ' . "
Children ~ s Pa rty ;' (Nqpody But Yourself)
More About ,peppl e : ·(Nob odY,.;But Your self)
.Nathan·; ~~~rt . ' 189 4 ' ~' /'. , . ._
. ~unkirk (In.troductlon -co :r..i.t:-erature)
Ne~love; . John. ': .l 9 3's' -
Scene ' Briefly Noted (Que s t )
~ ',El e pha nt s (I am '~ !'ens ation)
, 'Newton; John • ., '. ..' :- : :
Amazing Gr ace (Trut h ':and Fa ntas y )
iO~'e" . T~;d~q R~~~n~d Fr~m T~e ~;~/ (Nobody .:t Youroelf l
. ' I ~' Icarus (No ilO8y But ' Yours elf ) ,
" , Old, Man .on A' Bicycle (Nobody 'But ' Your 's e lf)
Ca r l , (Quest ) .: ' ,
Th e , Coa t (Quest)
";~~u~~;; , :C~~ ;:~if::i Dr~)
I Sa tur:day "N! qh .t , (Ques t)
Wa rren Pryor (Que s t ) ,
Warren , pryor , (Themeanli1 I maqe )
Canac;l.ian ·Love. Son~ (I .-am h Se~sa:tion)
Go).f , (¥ o bo(}y aut Yourself) , .' :: ,. '.
'PU%e s t o f' Gift s , (Nobo dy B'Ut Yourself)
Flies (Nobody .Bu~ Yourself) - .
', ','Noy e s ; .Alfred.. . "18:0' _It i95 8 .
, The Highway ~n' (Ques t)
A. Song .o f .SherwOOd Jst~dy.~f.' Liter,~tu%~ )
. ..... '.
. :~ ,, ?Ch~.' ' P~~~~~es . (Tr uth and ' Fanta~{)
: 'on i t us ur a . , " , . ' ',. ': . ' : .
{Ha ik,ul , T~e ~or1d ~P9ide .Do wn ( I .,am a Se.nsa~ion)
oppenh'e~m. J'a~es ; " ' .




Patchen , ' Ke n n eth . l U I - ,19 72
I An Easy Decision : (Tr ut h and Fan,tasy ) . .
' . ', ' . , '.' - (Nobody But Your self)
The Reason ,f or SkYhr~s (1 am a ~ensation )
The Origin o f Baseball (I am a Sensation)
Let Us aave Madn e s s' ( I am a . s en s ation) .
Fal l . o f the Evening 'S tar. (1 am a Se"nsation)
Gout ama ~n .ene Dee r pa"-.at 'Ba har e s (1 am a Sen satio n)
Thct Orange Bear s ..(IOam -a ,Sensation ) " , . , " .
Avar i ce and Ambi t i cD o n l y were the Fi rst Builde r s
eI am a Sensation) (of t ow ns an~ fo unders ',of
. Empi r e s ) . ' · " '., .. " _ . - ' .
Beca u sE:! grow ing ,.a Mustache was pr etty tirin g
. , ( I am a Sen sation) ·, . -
Have ~ou Ki lled ,·Your Man Toda y ? ' (r ani,a Sens a t iory)
Paxton, Tom• . .1938 - . . .
l'I!!ose",Gar den Was This? (Truth 'and Fantasy )
, That' 9 What ,·I Learned ln Schoo l (Tribal , Drums )
'peaco c k ', Th omas ·Lo ve. 1 785 - : 1866
• The "'P rie~t a nd ;t he MUlbe~ry Tree ,(T r ut h a:nd F"ant asy)
Peikert , uee , " ,19 5 0 . ;'
I 'Ph o n ed Yo u J us t To Ta lk (Truth a nd Fa ntasy )
Words , (Tr u t h. an d Fllntasy ) ',: - _ ','
w~rds , (St a x:ting , Poin~s . i n La ngullge DJ,
p,~te r~~~;:u~_~~i: :~i::~ ( l am. a Sens,a t io nl
. .' . " . '
Po~ers , Chet . . . . _ " "
Let',s . Get T,ogether (Trut h and Fantasy )
pr~~t', , ~'; J . la 8 ~ ' -.:i964
The Dying Eagle (Quest)
Erosion ,(Tr i bal Drums )
" Erosion (St e e l andSuinmer. Rain >' .
I ' The Man and : ~~aChine )Td b a l Drums )
' : : :~~;~f~~~:~~in:~~p·~:m~,r~ia~~tevance ) ~
~~~,;~a~~p ,(M: . : ' ~:~~~~i~~~ ' val~~S~ 'P .
Ne.wfound1and (Theme and Image)
The Ice~Floes (Th e lUe an d 'I mage ) " " .
The Shark , (The~ an~ .I~age,) " ,(~;~~~;~: ;~ri~.~:S i~:
The Pri'ze,cat (Th eme and ' Image ) (NObo dy ,But Yours e lf),/
Sea - Gulls ('rhame and :I Inage ) , (Nobody ', But ' Yourself) . .
prevert"";<l:cq~~'~ . ' · · ,' ~ ' . ..'. ': ':" : .: ':. .. . '.~ " "" " •
. To Pa int the' ,Por t r ",it' of a Bi rd (Steel and , Summer Rain)
. F iUl'lilY , H i ~tOry' ( I" am , a , senB~ti?n) , ' . .'. ""
Purdy, Alfred',. , '.19i a W • • " . " , '
H.B.C. ,' pos t (Tr ut h and Fantasy )
Esk imo ·Hunter , (New.Style) (Triba l" Dr~!j,)
" .. ~~~11~~l(i~:m(; :n:a~~~~r7i~~) . " . " . ":
comPi~~l~d~~da:i~S;tlCS:tOiO~~ ' a ,Ci t izen ,. in1.J.pp'er,
'4~merO~ ;' Ra·lPh .
Corner (I am a ,Se n satio n )
~r!1e r ' (Nob <;ldy But: Yourse.lfl
Ezra . '1 884 ," '1972
In A' Station In ,Me t r o , (Understanding Literature)
The',s easerex (I' am a Sensation)
Ancient Music ,,(l am,a Sensll.tion ')
An Immorality (Man's Search for Values)
. The 'B~thtub ' ( In , and Out .of Love)
Alexander . .1688 ' - '1 744
A Little Learning (Que s t ) .




. ,, ' .
Reyno l dl , 'l'i m. ': ... ., '. -''' .
A'.He l l , of ,8 Day , (Poetr y of Rele.vanc~ )
Iti'lke , ~i~e; '~~~·i~ ..' 1~n5 ~ '\~ 2 6
, . 'l'beMe r ry qo , Roui id . ,( 'l'.ri~al: Drwn s )
Ji.~ ' Sir Ch~rleS G. D • . ' ' __ ." ' ,- .": • • .::
'. . The Solitary Wood!iman ( Thelle 'an d Ima g e)
~iris~."~dwln '·~~a~> . 1>::': '.". : \ ' :.-:.:'" ~" ,: ..'
:.The Da v i d,· J aJ,:r. ( NO~~ _.B,~~ y'oUrll~~ f ) . ' '
":.;.-',>:-: " '.
, ~ ..' " . ', .. :
~es , ~;lST~ MOU-.f~~ the' 'Co~~ry ~u~e (Action ·En.g l!sb I}
·~ .:'.roune ~ . ~ " , .". .
The Sea (S t a rtin'g Points in , La nquage ' E)·
' - ,- _.__.
Ree~ , Henry ,. 1914 c" : . .'.
!!laming ,of Par tl (rrib al Dr ums) ,
Namit1:~ of part:' .•( 'l'hellle and I lllage l
. ' ., .
. ,Raf f e l , Burton. . '
. On Wa tchi n g the Construc tion of A SkyscraPfil t .
" (Tribal D~ums ). ,.., .
. 17.7
Rale igh , Sl~ .W~lter. 1552 - l6i, ,
,· ' Ve r s e s Wri tten in His Bi ble"(Stuc!y of Li t e ra t ure ) . ' .'
The Pa s l1 0 n a t e Ha n ' s Pilgdmage (Poe t ry of Relevance)
My Body i n the Wa lls Captur ed (Han's Sea rch for Values)
The Nymph ' s Reply (rn a nd .Out :o f Lovel .
Ra.ndal l , Dud ley. , .:. ", . " • .:
Ballad of Bin i nghall (No body But Yoursel f) '. •
. .
, ~ . .
Ransom; J oh n Crowe. ' 18 8 8 - 196 9 . .:.' .. -. '
, Bells f or J o hn Whites i d e s., Dau g hter (Tfu th and .Fantasy) .
Bells f or J Qhn Whi te s i d e s Daug h ter ( en de rs t ll.ndinq '
" , 1 l~e .':Gi r la': <,T~~ ~'nd" ,Image} " ' . , ,--Li t e r a.t ur e ) . .
Read , Her be r t . ' , ' . '.' i" .
'I'o ,A con s c ript o ~ . ~9~O : . (Oue~.t)
Reed ~ . Is hmae l. ' " ' . . ' , '.
, . . . ~ew::a.r~ : Do " Not ,R~ad ,. ·.thiS ~Poern (NO.bO~~ ,Bu t You r sr'?, . .
Reaney , · J ames. ". ... .' - ., ./ .
. . ' Itlaxon ·(Tr ibal Dr uu) '.- : ' . /
• ' . Klaxo n (St e e l and Summer Rai n ) . ,
. take St . Clair , (Nobody ' But Yourse lf) .:.




~bin50n , E.-A. lfi 69 .- )9~ 5 . - -
. ,- ' Ri c ha r d Cory (Tribal -Dr ums ) . . '
Richard Co ry (Stee l- and s ummer Rairif :
~Ode, A~::b ' .( ~ am as'ensation l
Reethke , TheodO;~ . ' 19 ~ 8 . : 1963 ", . ._.
, v e r eat -Sentiment (No bod y But Yours e lf)
Root i;e l l a r " (No body -But Yourself) ' . .
. " 'E l egy f or Game : (Trib al Drums) ;
.'~l~~~~r~p::l~~ 7it:~a~~:~~ation )
Hi,9~W~Y...: ' : .~}ch i9a? (Noboay But : o urs e l f )
Rosenblatt, Joe : ' _ _ _ _-
W.aiter : ". There ' s ¥ . Alligator I n ,MY, COf f ee
"Ros 'setti , Christina'. -183,0 - '18 94 ,
. ' So ng '(I ntroducti on to Lite r at ur e )
up Hill ' (St ee l and Surnm~r , Rai n) .
" _-A Birthday (Po etry of Relevance)
. .~ BirtJ;1day , (Th e me .and ~ge)
• RO.Bs , W.W•• E.
.. ' -The Snake .Try i ng (Quest ) .
The Diver (Oue stl ' (Nobody But Yourself)
. "
Rowl ands ; 'v, ," 19 38. '-
The, SP.irit t r a il (Truth arid Fantasy )
. ' Ruk eyse r ~ Mu,del . ' 19 1 3 -
. Ef f o r t ,a t Speech Between Two ,People ,(Po e t r y of ,Relevance)
Eyes o f , Ni ght ; Ti me (Poetry . of Re levan ce ) ' .
r:aster :E;v~ ,U:oe t ry ot Rel .evance) .,
Sainte' - ·Made •. BUfty. " : ', ,. ' ,;', "
~~. My co unt ry, 'l'i -s of Th y ,Pe o pl e ·Yo u ! r e Dying
J " : .. '~~~ ~~;,~:~~(;~~~~~slt~) ~'l'.dbal Dr~sl.uni~i~;a l "soldier , ( Tri~al DrUll\S ) . '
. 179
Sandburg, c a ei • 1 8 7 8 - 19 6 7
.. Ci rcles' i n the Sand (Tribal Drums)
Circles in the San d (I am a Sensati on)'
Explanations of Love (Tribal ' Dr ums) ' :
EJrpl anationsof Lov e ( I am a Se nsation) '
Freedom i a a Habit . (Trib a l Drums )
. Gr ass (Tribal ' ·Dr um.s ). ' . '
Prayers of St e e l (Types .o f Lite r a t ure)
Chicago I'(Th eme an':3- ,I mage ) ,
Fog (Study of Literature )
Fog (1'h erne a n d .I mag e ) .
Gone qn a nd Out of Love) " , ,'
Jazz Fantas i a (Types of , Lite r a t ur e )
~: ~~:~~~:~n6~(;i~;ST~fn~;,~~~a~~~e~ing " (TY'~es 'o f
Literature )
~ag ( I am a Sensation) . · . , .
Short T.a lk on Poe t r Y :,( I nt r oduct i o n to Literature) , .;
~ The Rhy,tlun (I am; a Sensat ion ) '" ,','
A-Fe ne .e' (Un de r s tan d i ng Literature )'
-Li mi t e d (Un de r s t and i ng Literature ) .. .
One Parting , (In , and Out ofLov~) " it '
SPli nter (NObody ,Bu t Yo ur s e l f ) ,
Hate .(St ar t i n g Points i n', J.,anquage ,D)
. Buffalo Dusk (Startiris Po i nts in Lan g ua ge .D )'




Sco tt , D. C. 18 6 2 - -·194 7
On the way ' t o the Hi ,ss i on (Truth 'and Fantasy )
At .t he Cedars (Stee~ and 'SWDIlIer , Ra i n)
The , For s ak en (Poetry of ,Relevance)
. The -Fo rsaken (Th eme. an dIJna ge l
; - ." J : 1
Sco tt , .F . R. 18 99 - ...' .
' Ev e (Nobody ' But ,Your s elf)
Trans Can ad a ' ,(Oue s t )
'r r a ne 'Can Ada '(Th eme , a nd I mag e ) " .
Brebeuf an d His Brethern (T rut h , and Fantasy )
Christmas. Shopp ing - (Tribal ' b rums) . .
Fo r Bryan ,Prie s troan (TribalDrum~ )
Summer Camp . (Tribal DrW'l'ls )" -, ',' , ,:
J ustice IIi -Social' No tes -( 1 ' am a Se nsat ion)
:;' Conflic t (M.arl 's Search for ' Values)
To urist 'Time (Nobod y ace . Yoursel f)
." cala~llity ,) ~Obody But Yourse lf)
Sco tt , , S'i r .Walter. ' 1771 - 18 32 ~ ' ' .
; Song of Ha r o l d Har fage r iMan~s Search ,; or Va l ues l
Border So ng (Study of Literature) ,. ' .
corcnecn '(St udy of Liter ature)
My ' Native ,La,nd , ( I nt r o duct i o n ) •
seeer , Ron. ·194 9-
. ' on -ene Way .to S c hoo l (TiiJ th and Fan t a s y )
Words (T r u t h ' and Fantasy) .
S;;~ger, Alan ': 1:888 - 1 916 . -. _ '. ':" ..
I .Have -a" Ren?-ezvo~~ 'With 'Deat h' ( p~etry" .o f ae t evaece )
seger,~eqgy ', ~~n. ' MlU::coil. , ': " .
. -The sp 'ringh il1 Mini ng Disaster (T ru t h -,a nd FAntas y ) ,
. The Spr i ngh-i ll Mining Dis as ter, (S t eel a nd ,'S ununer Ra in )
'The , springh~ll Mining ' Di5 as ter (S t a r t ing Poin ts in
' " . ," -:. , -. Lan guage D) - . , '.
The Springhill Mi ning Disast er (Nob ody But Yours~lf l
see~er~ pete r '.", . 1 9 19' - ", ' . ~ ,"
. Al'l ,Mixed ' Up ' (Truth an d' Fanta sy,) .
~ T~~n" _T~,r~, '. " Turn ' !;~:;~i~~dp~~~~:~r~ ,La:riguage Dl
'. <, Turn i_: 'l'urn , _,'l'ur n,- (Tribal , qrWlls) . , . ,: ' -" .
Where uav e All' .t he Flower~ Gone , ( 'l'r1bal 'D~umsl
. " ~ " . " ' ': ' ; ' ,; : ,,:-: ~ ' ; .
Service ; nobeee.. ' . 1 8 ,74 , ~ 1958 '" <~ . J . " .' , ,:~'F~f:~d;~.( ~'~~.:,t~-:m ~Gee , (Q~est l
The.Cl~ud (Them e and Image ) '
i ai
Sha kespeare, william. 15 64 . - 1616
Son ne t XVII (Tr u th and Fantasy)
Ariel 's Song .(r n t rod u ction to Li terature )
• -Si g ,n No More;' Ladies ~ In and Out of Love)
Shanly , Chades D . ---- ~~
. . 'TJ)e Walke r . of the Snow (St a r ting 'Po i nt s in La n guage E)
Sha·~~ . : 1913. "'- .
_~~~~= ' l~~~:lo~r~~rat\1re )
Buick .' (T r i ba l Dr WTIs ) <
·Dr u g Store . (Pg e t ry of Relevance)
Interlude 3 '. (No b ody B ut Your8el~)
: She lley , Percy ~Y9h~ . ' 179 2 ~ :"" 1822 ~.
· Ozy rnandi a s (Que s t) "
OZYflIandias. " (Tr'uth, and 'Fantasy)
Ozyrnandias ,(Theme and Image ) .
Song : To the -Me n of En gland (Types of. Llterature)
SOng : , To the Men of . Eng land ' (Po e t r y :o f RelevancE7'
, Son g : To t he, Men of England (Man' s Se a rcq f o r Va l ues )
· The Wor ld 's Gr e a t Age (Poe t ry ' of ·Rele vance ) "-, .
Stan zas ,Wr i t t en in Deje,ction , Nellr Naples (Poetry o f
. ,. ' " , Re levance )
Al a s , This Is No t What I Th ought. Life ,}iAs (Ma n ' s Search
for Val J.le s )
. Sidriey, Sir: Phil i p . 1554"; ' 1586
Wit h ( ~~~~~do~~e~~ '~v:ron Thou Cl u.pst· The Sk i es!
SymondS , John Ad dirtgton
A So n g 'of '.th e Open Road (Man 's Searc~ for , Va lues)
Silk i n , John .
Dan d e lion '" , (Oues t ) ' ·'
Dea th .cif a SOn (wh o d ied i n . a ' men tal hosp ital ,
(I am a ' Sensation ) .
Sii~ , Edw~rd '~~~a~~:· · ' 1.84i - : · 1 8 ~·7 . ,t .
op,po :: t uni ty ' (~.tudy , o f ' L,i~era'tu,re )
r/ "
,---.,---- - .------'- - t
I.
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Sloan , ~hfEve- -O f Oestruc tion (Tribal Drums)
Smit h , . A ~ J . 190 2 -
To Hol d in -a .Poem (Quest)
The Sor ce rer (! am a 1!'cnsa tion)
The LOnely_Land (The me :and I mage)
The ,Lone l Y' Land (NobC?dy Rut Yourself)
. .
Sllith ,Stevie. " 19Q2 ;;., 19 71
. When the Sparrow Flj..J!s -(In and. b ut o f L ove)
.' Autumn -.{In .andOut of Love )
Soft!y,MiQ k . . ' ,: _ _ ,-
The War Drage' On . (Tr ibal Qrwns )
, - - . " .
. " . ' . ./
Sous ter, Raymond . _:,19 1 2. - . : .
Ci c ada .(Nobody . B ut Yo ursel f ) - I . .'
Flight o f the ROller - Collster (Nob o dy Bu t -'icHlrself)
The At t ac k , (Nob o d { Bu t Your self )
Bad Luck - (Quest )
Laura Se cord ' (Qu e s t )
Church Bells (Mo ntreal ) (Quest)
Ten Elephants on Younge' Street (Quest)
The Laun chi ng (Quest ) .
Rainbow Ov er 'La k e Simco~ (Truth and Fan tasyJ
. The 25th ' of December ( Tr uth ' and F an t asy) . ,<'J
" ~~~r~5~~ ' _~:n~~~~~sl~~~b~~a~~'~~~ar~' ~ f~r, ,";~l lie ll )
The Coming of _t h e Mag i ' (Poetry'''of ' Relevancel
Roller Sk ate Man (Them e and IinageJ • .
, Down Town .ccme.e News Stand (The me and Irnage )
Eve ninq' ,i n ',t he S ub urbs ,(Tr u t h atid Fant as y) ,
. Eve rt ing i n ~he _S Ubur b s (I am II Se nsation )
.~a~~i~~~t~T~{~:~: '~;';:;)a(~::~~in L angu a g e ' E)
The Fond OEIsir~.T-ribal Dr ums) .
:" ~ i~:i - g~=: l _.. ,
Ki t es (Tr i ba l Drums ) _ ' ,, ~ ' :
The Man Who Finds 'His Son Ha il Become a" Thi e f
183
Sout l'r , Wi lliam: - ~898 - 1 943
Par~le (Tr u t h andFant~sy)
S outh, 'J oe " -' .
Walk "a Mile in My S hoes . ( Tr ut h and _ Fant~sy )
< Southey ; lWbert. . '- .'" . .'
- r--, The. Ca.t ar act .of L~~ore , ( Ty" s o f . Lit,~ rature )
Spencer . Theodore ~ "1902 t - . 194 9
Th e Ci rcus: ' On:.One Vie w o t: ,It (Type :'l of Literature)
Spe,nder , : Stephen'. 1 909 - _ .
' My Pa rents ,Kept 'Me from "Children !"h0 W:ere R o ugh
(Quest)' · - , ' , I " , .. .. ' ., .--:
MYP(~~~:i'~~~~m~) f.r~~ -~hi1dren. Who wer~ : R~:~~~ .
". My p(~e~;s a~,~~~S=~i~~~ Children Who Were R ough
.~~~~t~;;6~~~ ~~ , _:~raR;~~s;~~~ o~ Li~eFatur~) . - .
~he Expres .s (Theme• . and I mage)
S pan'se r /Edmund .. . 1552 - 1 599 '
. Li ke a aune s man Af t e r a Wear y Chase ( I n ai,ld-' oce of 'LOvel
Cannon (Man "e ' Sear c h for values-k;/" ' : • .
One Da y I Wr o t e He r . Name Op on th e S and / lIn and oceee
. . ' .~ . Love) -
Squire, ' J . e . . . . ... , , , .
Dhcovery~Startin9 :~Poi n ts in ,Langu.a g e E)
St.~ffo rd; Wl 11ia ll. , ~'
Tr ave J.,l1ng 1"hrpugh ,.the , Da r k ( I . aaa 'S e nsa t i o n)
Fiftee n '(Tr,1.b a l D:r u.ms ) ' ( Nobody , But.You'rself ) .
One i!0me , (Poetry ?f"Rele"".ance~
,~: ..'. ';' ~ .
::' Tea~~1~ ,. ,Sa~~:/' J,8 '8 . ~::1~ '3 3 . ,., .
. The 'COin (Int:.x'oduct i o n t o . Li t erat ure)
. Faces : ( Starti n g POiD: ts i n Lang:uaqe E)
~he ,Xi 6 s i Nob o dy ~ut :'Yourse1f ) . ,
, Ten nysbi1"Alfred io ra;':"1809 -:;:, 1892 . '
. ·~he Eagte (Quest) " ' , " '.'
. Th e Elig le .(St udy ~ f ' Litera.t\lr.e)
Tb e ·Ea g l e (I ama.Sensationl : ;.~' ,
, Th e Sa ilor_BOy {Oue ~ tJ , ' ':i'': ',
' Br eak , Break, '.B;-e;lk . ( 'l'r~tli : 'and: Fani;aaY ) " "
.; :Br eak . Brep.lt. ~ : , B~ak:. , : ( Stu~:Y.' Qf L,iteJl~'1-turel '
G.areth a nd Ly n.et t e :. ( T)' pes of Literatur,e l '.
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;.: : '
T enn yson, Alfred 1:.ord. . \ ' . '
. The Ch arge o f th e. Liglit Brigade _(Study o f Literature )
. : -ThE! :Rexen,ge .(Int r o duct i o n t o -Li te r a t ur e )
. The Lot\J:S-Eater s ( Poe t ry of Relevance)
~ -i~: ' ~b:rn~fo~h:;~~~~::~ , :~~e;~;;e ~or Va 1 uesl
. The.. Splendor . Fal~s ('lhem~ and Imag-e)
,T i e t j e n' lJ, zunice •
. , . The ' S .t eam Shovel ,' ( Triba l Drums ) "
.Tho.rnpB~~ • .Fra~cis . , :: . " .:' . _, ~ . >
Arab Lov e-Song (In : and QUt. #o.f tcve )':
~ . . - '
Tho~s. Dyl~n . 19 i 4 ,- ' 1 9 5 3. , " ; " . -. .
. ; - . Do No t Go ~entle -into ,t h a t G<;lod Ni9ht'''( '1'ri.~1 Drums) '
. Do No t : Go Gen tl", i n t o tha t , GOo d Ni g h t (Po e t r y of ', ', '
ciq-~oti Go ' .Gel}~le ~· i.~to .th~t -GoOd:Ni:9ht -.(~e~v:nc~ ) · ~
" i ' _ . , '" ' ::.. ' ""' . - - , se n Sl l:io n )
Fern H~ll _ ,(Tribal:Drurns ) -." '. , 4 •
Fern ~1l (Thell\e a nd ,I ma ge ) , _ ' ~ , .', ,
. . i~:e~~:it~~t~~~e~h=h~=~e~1,~~~~~a~fD~~{~-d
' . .'. :'. , ·- ,!.9nqon ·.(Triba l' Drum s ) ,, ' . :, ' I '
', '-~>~~~ . t I~e ; As~lum (p~e~~ .';~~" Rele.~a~~e)
'l'ho mas, ..Edwa:rd. ' i,1878 - ,1917 -- .. ';' ,' .
, ' : I , Bu .iSlt MYS lI\li lf a Ho use o f Glas s " lQ1.iest )
; < :. N~ .or~tSo ~uc:h As :.YOU' p :n ~d Out ' 0 t: ~ye } .
Th 'omas , Mar,cia.Youtb (St a r t i ng Points j.n Lang"Uag-Q 0 1 j
; ., .. ." Yo\\th (Nobody But Yout"!;Jelf)
~:::::; ;:"" 'l'hurb~~ ~' -~~~:~'..~~ ' ~-89/->1961 . . ' ..
: . ~ . -l'h e -Moth an d ,t he ,,~~.a~,(Man '.s
.,; , ::''::'.:.' ;.;'.~~ ' ', . . ' :'- ':
-::,:' :. . , - " :- - - , .::; ' .: '~ '
':. -: (
1'-' '.;.-, :,':' :::".:' j ' "
~ , ' - , , .
__Thro~kmorton, '_Helen---.J---,----":.__2.-.........=... . , . ~
~~~Ed13 n-..R~ ted (N0t><?dy, B u~ YO Un~1f ).,
- !roo~ , Jean. . . " .
~._ ~ong of the , Son :. ' -, _"'" " .
T~heaine ;. Th om.is. i 6 36 - 1674~' -
" \ wond er', (po e4Z of ,Re leva~~e l~.
Tyson , re n t i4 ~ 5 i ' '. ~ ' ,' ! - . • - - ~-
Fo ur sdong Wind~ (Nob o dy Bu t Yo'ur sei f) ; '.
'Tur une~ , He"l~n ; , , • ; ' _
._'~:~i:~~~Q~eF ~~;~;d~N~~~dio~~~:~,~rs~l f) ::-
, Auntie Say s . (Noll ody But YOurs~,if ) ." ,
'ont e r meiye r ~ Louis . ~
' Po r t r a i t - o f ,a Mac h i ne ' (Tr .i,b a l Drum s)
Updike, John " · 1 9 32 -
' \ Mi r r cir( St.I:!e l an d ; Surn.me r , Rai n} . . ' .
On ,t he .En c LusLcn of Mi n i a t u r e . Dinos au r s Ln. Break fast'-
: In'~E~~~::i s~~~~~oA~O~~~YY~~~S;~~)se lf )
The , Mosqu i to " Nobody au!: Yours elf)
Vaugha n; Henry. 1622 - 1695 .
The World (Poetry o f Relevance ) ., . '
The World (Man 's Sea rch for Va lues)
Mali. (Po"!t ry of Relevan ce)
Vesey . PauL 1917 · . ',
. American Gothic: To Snatch (Poetry of Relevance) . '
I . " . .
Vincent. Richard : , . ,
Moment o f Truth (Starting Poi n~s i n ' La~quaqe 0 )
I A!;n 'A ,~ornildo (St artihg Point,S i n ' La nguag e J;!I
. Davy Jones , Locke r (St a r t i ng, Pclints in Langu age D) ·.
~ " . . . ;
vo ene s e ne ky , Andrei . ,
Fi r s t . rce . (Nobody But You rself), ~
Waddi;;'gton, Miri am. " 19 1 7 ~ ' . .-
Song f or Sleeping People (Tr ut h and Fan tasy)
I n the Sun (Man's Search fo~ Values )
. . '----. . . . \
Wain • .,John . 19 25 -....- ,
'Au Jardi n Des Plantas (Ques't,) ~ ,I"
Au Jar di n Des Plantes (I 'am a'Sensat i on)
Au Jardin Des piantes (Language Lives I
walk'~~f M~rg~ret' ~ ~19 1 5 - -. _ . _
. . Mol l y Means ( I n t ro du c t i on -to Literature)
For : My Pe ople. ( I nt r;od utt i on . t o Li tera t Ure ) '
Fo r My People (PoetrY '-of Re levance) .
i ';
Watson , Wilfrid.
. . . Th e Juniper Tre~ ' (No body But ,Yo u r s e lf )
~est. Peter . . _ .... . '.
'. - I t ' s ' Ho t in the Ci t y (Triba l "Dr Ums )
t we s t on , Mildred ;--C . ~ .': .~
~::~ ' :~~:} ~~~:: m~~~~~,'~ut"tiburSelf)
, .: -,'- ' , ' /"-;---" - "WheeiOC~h~J;~;C" '::~t;e,~i~e' B)
~ci.~ .-~~~~~ ' ~~e: ' a 16ck: " ':'O~o~:~i·~'B'~~" Ybll~~eI-f) . :,. ".; .
Whitt;e~~ ,i~~o~'~F:e~i;"dt.8~; ~i ~::;tu~> ·
Whit.manAn~:~i~ · -('~~;~'t) .l,892 " ,1 " " "
Ca l va ry Crossin g a, Ford (Ty pes of ' Liter ature) .
::~ ~, ~:: ~~ z~::~~:~:~~~~~;:~ , ~~~:~:a~.~~e~~;ure )
~"" Values) ·
o Captain: My Captain l (Stupy---o,f Lit.erature) .
.Song of Myself (Poetry of ' Re l evi.\llceJ . :
Song 'of Myse lf (Theme and ' Image) ~ ,
Darest TQOu Now 0, Soul (Poe t ry of . Relevance)
Tho u Motiier , With Thy Equal Brood (Poetry of ~elevance)
A,Woman Waits f o r Me (Poet.ry of Re l eva nce )





Wal ler, Edmund; 160 6 - 168 7
. , > ~o_._ - V':lve ~y ROSE!,:...·- { ~n and Ou t of.. LOYe}
W~tt s <-~~:~~~'~71f~·~~t~g -th~' ef,: atur~:- " (Po~try of;,Re ;;;-~anc~) !
W::i¢t,iictild. llGS - mO
~""tII tbe ~I;da:d lle ll"JFeI Qf J.i:e:at:l.'l 1
!lill;QFoeI$ IL1tIOOuct iontoli~n:~1
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Rtle7oo1
FreltyiJrds IWritinqI~::''labl! st:llrtnayl, Peel!
andStoriu) , ' !
,
Yuger, F,yll. ? <· -. . .
Pla:1tenOlm ITruthandla:tta3f1
Pla:1 t~rsClwl. .Jrri.balD~ ) · ' \
Y~U , WilliaI:llJJtler. liii· l.!l!
~iis!lel lor :4eClct.'s CfHeai'!.' (Introdoctbll' to
, Literdtm)
'1lIIWersle.o:! nrJdree I~ a.'\/. ~)
CmyJaJe Till.!Witl the li.shop II am i S<!o~tionl
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lIlo~ !llY ~lirileqe d '
intellectcalYSUil!!io!
cnd::lItin~
(He ' i s not)
:' (He c ertainly is)
·, ( I , t hi nk. so) J
(I don ' t know or care)
(Ridiculousl''' , He's a "crook)
11 sho uld say he , is :)
~'it~~~~e~~~~'r , ~ike, him so " ci~6h) '
if": -:.... ;.:: ·- -:- --~ -: :. ·_ --- - - .:, ,;, _ .:. -:·-_ ..:. .:.__.:.:.._-7-- -~ --- _ .:. ..; - - - - ---.: ~:
, . ' . .../
Choose ,'an i mpor t a nt ,g ro up of words , (or a funny on e at;: a
differe nt one) a nd aay i t a{3 t h e , instructor's . na nd passes
alon g',o ve r'the class. Say it ' j us t o nce, f o r a r is i ng rand
'fa l l ing e f f e ct a nd .see wha t it· does to t.he-wo.r'da , Here
are scree ' po s sib i li t i f3s f .' ' . ' , :
:. . " i~~ni~nl~~: . co urse o f ' human ev,ent~. j .
Until ' de a t h -do us pa r t". " l ,' .
Pe te17. Piper picked a peck of. p i ck Led pe pp e r s .
LUcy 'i n the sky with di a mo nds. . . ~. .
Twasbrillig , and .Ehe sli thy toves.. did gy re
". . and gimble. i n t he ....abe ! , . ~ f ". .
Christopher Rob i n i s s aying h is , prayers • ••





. " ',, ":"', ' ,' , .': ' " ' ,, " : ', ", . .' ". , .
L . Unde rs t.end what :y ou 'read i you are bheimedd.um through which
the:, a.Udi~~:e understan~s. it . ; '~C9uire ir:t~11.1gent ~.
2 . Be creative. Don't be 'afraid to , ,s u<;ge s t things . ,f o r an
a rrangement ; yc uz- i deas are welcome . Be wi ld wnen-you .
imp~ovise. . ~e e ither very good or' very ' bad . ,Br ing., i n
material 'you find 'whi ch ,you -f eel wi U be or us e r i t may , no t ·
be , used , but some o f' our be s t materia'l 'was suggested b y ' students.
. . , . . ' , ' . .
. ' J, " '''ca ve M .t c ,t he a ~dience. Lean. forward ,e ac h . time , thati you
read . , 5~a:e t he idea ; - build a .r eppor e' be tween you ,and them. '
4 . Us e voice,' face', and body t o comrnun dc a t.e ; : ': .
. -': ' ' .
Body intensity i s!mpo r tant . you "a r e Mon·n .from ·the ~',;
. ~~:~n~;~~~. ~,~~ ~~d~~:~~~~~~e:a~~~ ~~~~~In:~om • , i~ s:
pleasant" pol i t e, . Lnte.r'e s t.ed , end ~nteresti ng .
N. ' • •ve r , S l~P ~r go s l ack-. jawe d! . N,e·ved.l e t' .YOur , ey .,., .
gloze o ve r ' with sleep y indolence -.,: '. J " .: ,
Hold yo ur book proper ly~-lightlY, :·in t he l e ft hand
C"'-=- with the right hand marking yO)J.r ph-cll '.ind turn~ng ,
pa ge s . . . .' . ' , .
c;;a~ ar t i culatio n an d st~nd~'rd ' pronunCi a t ion ,.a xe
vi tal . Make your f aci,al muscleswc;>rk; learn to :
~~~~~~~ ' everyt hi ng :cor.r~ctly . . AVoi dvacal .4 .
.'QuiCk , s ince re facial expres s i on s , make yo u ' se e m
alive--and live ly.! < Wa ke up: Audiences resp~nd
goo d faces. '
. D. re er n -ec ~ i s t:en :' -Lee th; ' aud d.ence lee t h at ' you are
listening every, moment that some one else is reading.
Play in . ' Support. ' Ca r e . '!
',5 . ' LOok ,marvelo us ; . . ' . ' . /
Step b~). skly int~ t he perf ormance; lead withyour !
chest , walk lightly on.your toes .a nd the ba lls' of I
your feet , keep~r ah o nLder s back and your head."
UP hi 9? ,. ,': . . /
Look -happy. SMILE: And mean 'i t . Ha ve a sincete
des ire to like t he audi ence and to have them l i ke
you . - , .

, A Few Choral R~a~inq Techn~qi.le~·
·' l ,f yot,lr 's t~dents ·:a r e chora~ r~ ading se /J. PbetfY~ i.m l ~ or -an
oral litera~tlre un i t wi thin a ' r egular English c1 as s, t qe r e -·
..;:t~~rn.~~~nt~.h~ep:~~ci~.n~~a~i~~~:~~~~~ue . . Itl,s ,~e p'r~c~s8
If ,yo ur studen ts ' a r e , pl~nning to re~d li t er a t u r e _be f o r e ani;
sort "o f an au dien\Je , ho we ver , they may want , ' t o know about ~ :
.~~~i;~~~n~~~6ci~~~~ .Will _, a,~low th~m to pr~:~ent , 'a more ..
1. My gro up ~a:l/9taridaon ri s er s- ,":"wi~h- ~?lOr9 t'S- ' :
~~~;~: 'q~~~k~~l~o~:~~n , ~rr~~~r~i~~r;\~h:09{~~i ', ~~;e~~~~:~cie .
. can s ee all the faces. -':5 rnetimes 'they -wo r k off t he , r i se r s at· . :.
thernehey ha ve to group' emselves so tb.atthey pa n be seen.
', ' _. , .., . . ' . . , . " , ,, ' '. ., " -;,: - ' ,' .
.: _ , 2 • Notebo ok s or scripts should, be he l d _i n ' the . l e f t
J:1and, with ,t he right hand ke e ping , t he prace-.sc thatthe -teader
cen-fock upfor.,eye contact witho uLwo r ry i ng ' ab ·out l os i ng his
.PI a.ce . . .· .
. . , 3._.··::Each pi~'~~ of lit~~ature- 'ne_e9-s - a l e a der or two~~ '
.usu al l:-Y"'o ne b oy an.done qirLThey , can cue the chorus':,when
t O'begin _wi t h a no d of the head , a motion · o f -t h e book , or
-e ve n.By . us ing t he i r vo ice . Th ey s e t .t h e t empo.
.. '. '. , ,'l. Props . S~oul d,be ke pt to .a mi ni mum: · ~heY·'; are '~
~~,~~~ - ~~~, ~~:a~~d;e~~: ' ~~~n~~:;~~ht~~;' · ~i)~~~~r i nt~~e' .
. •~t;ci~~_~~d;~:c~n~a~h~~ ';~i~:;~d~ow~=~fa~~' : ;~~a~fs~~~.i~~ a i' '
'·au9 wne nt ·a , ca J,Hope .s o ng . ' . I ,
5: :. ' I f · you ' re : goi~g · to si~g, ha 'lOE a student with ,sorn~· ··
~~~~~gc:;a~;- ~~;;g:f~:~i1~ek~~~~ri~ ~e~;~~ .ot h e r s .j o dn ' i~:
....... . . ' . , . ' -- ,. ' ' . -' .
· 6 . ' Pl an your . en trance and -you r e xi t . ' -Pl an ....ha t yo u
do be t ween the , things yo u .c eed r probably a, l itt le planne~
movement , to keep things f Lua d , .
7: ~o~ ;for 'teclm~~ues ' whi cl1 ' ~u1t y_oui: 9ro~p , ~nd': · ·
us e them. ". Throw cue a nything whi ch ~,uts down o n , cr E:~ti.vity .
. 1. ' . .M~~~: ·a -d i t t o co py of ,a - pi~'~ ~f literat"ur~ ~nd ql ~e ~a Ch
~ ·s t ude.nt l)i s ' own ,copy ; na ve- ex t .re oc p Les . eved Leb I e.; yt'OOab l Y
i-t wil l be.a s.h,::,rt po e m. . . . . , - - " .
;6 .~~:i,d~~~~~~'~ ~~~~~~~:~~O~j~~'~'t:,~~~dt.~·~~:t/~~ot~~'~~~q , -
be gi n;' wor~inq on ' i$. _ · . "" ..
3. .' ·_Di vi de the class ·i~t.'o ~tCluPS;~f ",about.si~ stu~~nts '~'~a
~:~~ . ~a~~ii{~~p~i~~a;~~_~'~:~:f'~;I~s;ob~~~~t:t~;~s~~_~~n,~~,~
anyenere that the gIPUPS . can , w,o,rk ' witho,ut t;oollluch ,_:interruption;
'. Mov~arowld from g roup, to g.rQ up, 'a s e bey wo'r)c" stopping 't ,o mak e , '
,s ugge_s tion s or ,pr a ise efforts or -wha t e ve r occurs to" y;o.u-. -:ueve
a 'defini teamount 9(:reh:earsa l time unde rstood by alL . , For a .'
s.~ort pO,e.m, .prOb~bl~ ,a~out' :a pe~iod "and ' a ~a~ f ~ - .
. 4 . , - Pr ob ab l y : the- thi rd ,pe riod \«ill ljiii thetpexfor mence time,
but i t may ,happen , soonE!r. . Give , th~ gr oups ten minutes fori?-
qui~kie b r us hu p rehearsal , - t hen b ring them a ll to'1,ether_ a_!,!d
~~; '~~~~i~~~ =~f6~;o {fe:;~r~~~d~ :~ : ~~~i~;t g~~:~y~~~l~e~: ' ."
an . ~_ ,Yo u - can s t op h e re ,O,r you cen-sc onto nUlllbe r !5_. ' ,
, 5 '. : If one ,"a;~an;ement : ~6 , ,~y ' far t h e -bes~ ' ' , 'ask -,tha t ,' ~~~~~- ~o
· t e a ch it ' t o t:ohe class .-, ,If ,t h ey.. a ll 'have I good _things in them',
try co mbi ning their· ideal!' into, a ·mas ter e.rxenqemen t; a nQ.'l et .
the "g roup l e ar n that . · . - ' . .. . .-
6'. ,:. . r r they : en j oy ed the "rocess'; i et ' the '9rp ~ps cheese a , ' : ':
theme and fi nd "t h r e e p ieces of literatur~ on tha t ' t.h eme whi c h
t he ycari arr ange _: fo r a segm e nt _of a 'cl a s s 'p r o gr am; .c t ve the
program f or the c~"a s s -ne xe 'dob r -?r fo·r ..a c;lub mee ti.ng . .
r/
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\' . . . ' , "
List o f 'poss i b l tl Literatu:r;e ,Whi c h ~ight Bi::! Re~d
. "'Tile . Mo urlt:a'f n Wh iPpoorwi]~i n by -S tephe n . Vincent seoe e d. et' ,'
the~ s quare da~c:e tathe rhyt~ o f, tJ:te ~em: I .
Th e c opy' from ' t he box of Screami ng Ye l)ow ,Zo nk e rs
Fables for 'Ou r Time by ' J~ines Th u rber
- ,- e s p,ecl ally "The'Littl e Gi rl a nd t he Wolf," "The ,Se a l Who _
: Becam e Famous"
Sha kesp eare-:- - t ry cOrnbinih9 th e o pening "c:horus~ spe ech , ( "Two
bou ee boa de , b o t h a like in dignl ty . . • " ) • , ~he sonnet when Romeo
a nd J ul i e t me et,' a nd the fi,nal .a p ee ch by prince Es c alus . T.le
.tih e who le t hing to gether wi t h , a z ecorde r .playing the . th eme
fI00ni the Se f f r ell ! movie •
.' "Unk nown Citizen" by, Aud e'n
"J abberwocky " by Le wis Ca r roll
,i:':lem 27
(Hartrooica ,or flu~iet. teflecti~, b l ue)
'14
What the maxks mean:
Arl."o.Is rrean exten1 the SOJnd
i5ftfiii~.
Underlining is for enPhasis.
:eUS:.~jf~tr /lI!anS full
'The sm3ll ' v neane a slight
phras ing pause rot eo .treath .
A ring dove cooed. in a Ccive
A C?icX:he tolled twice
, Poem 28
(SOun;1 of doves ccoing ~ftly-':'sever31
girls~; f lap u vula, a t ta:hed to soft





',~: Once for the birth!
and once for thedeath/ ·
~f ' love"that night
Men, rove eta arrorej
: ,Where lies .love?
Girls : rove sta anorej
Here lies lovel
The ring dove love/
In ,lyrical del1ght/
'Girl A: l llear """ 's JUilsong
Girl B. ,loW'S true Wi;llsong
.Girl C. I.ove 's .low plainsong
A,B,C: 1'00 S\oot!et pa irisong/
In passages of night
Men, l:bve sta' More!
Here lies 1J::Ne1
The r~g oovr: love(
Girls: Dove sta .emocel
. Here l ie s kNel
(Hanron iCa or flute as before)
ClDrus: Cas t up/
the tEart f .l.q:ls c:)Ver/
gaspincf"Love "1
a foolish fish;,twh1ch
tries tq draw i ts treath,l
-' ~~~~~~/to~~
• An'Ong .the Sal ,b..1shes/ ' '
~e:u:;~ ~=Si
ardvdela¥r




If you~students ' ar e chora'l . readi ng ' as a poe~ry unit , or' a~
or a l literature uni t within a regql ar Eng lish claes ; there
i s no nee d to b e concerned w;Lt h t e c;hnique ; ' It is th~ , .
! pr o c e ss r ather , t han ~ the p ,wduct ,t~a1;. matters. . .
If your students ar e plann i ng t o read l i t e r a t u r e be fo re any
sort of a n eud Le nce , howeve r, ,t he y may . ~an,t to know about a .
few techniques which wi~l j allow the m 't o present a more .
pqlished pe r fo r mance .
~ 1. My gro up usua lly _~tands on . dsers--with solois ts
moving qu.Lck l.y f orward and returning co, t he group after
their lines. The only re ason for t he. ri'liers is so t h at t h e
au d Le nce ' c an s ee all the face l>. 'S o metimes t he y wOrk off t he '
rise rs and ' the n t hey have to group t hemselves ' s o that t he y '
can be seen . . . ' , '" . ."
~ Q ~iu~ 2~beN~i~~~O~:n~rk:~~f~;st~~o~i~~es~e~~a~nt~\;:~=rh~~~,
look · up f o r eye cont a ct wi tho,,!t worrying about losing' his
pl ace. .
" . -. . : I
3 . Ea ch p iece ' of li te rat ~re n ee ds a l e ade r or t wo- -
usual ly o ne boy and one gi r l . Th e y can cue the chorus whe n
t o .b egin with a nod of the h e ad, a mot i6n of ' the book , · o r
eve n by using tihe i rvvcdce , "They set the t empo .
4. :' Pr ops 's h oul d b e kept ' 't o --a...mi ni murn; they are a bother
and ' the audience can imagi ne t hem. " Howe ver , the . chorus can
m~nage a few thinge:- -such a s a balloon i n the not ebo ok which
can be in f lated , waved in .t ,h e air du ring II ci rcus poem, a nd
~~,~. ancvee to de.flate with hiss es to augmen t a ca j.Ldo pe
5 . I~ you 're go ing 't o s ing, Q-e a student with s o'me
t ra ining start , t h i ngs o ff .o n key and l e t t he o t he r s join i n .
Hunuuing c an ' b~. ve~y e f f e ct i ve. beh ind a po~m ..
6. Plan ' your entranc e ' a n d yo u r , exi t. Plan what yo u do
be tween the t h i n gs yo u read; probably a lit tle planne d .
, ve ment , t o keep t hings fl uid .
7 '- Lo ok ' for techniques whicta , 's ui t your g roup an d use
them. Th row o ut 'anyttrin~ Which. cuts do~n on c reat ivi~y .
; .
'-" . 216 . '
. . .
Su ggested Steps '~ard : An Ari~ngeinent
~ " ~ :. " . - " '., '. .
, I . Make a ditto copy o f a piece o f ' ,li te ra ture and g ive
. ea ch s t ude n t h i s own co py: have e x tra :co pies ' av a i l ab l e '.
· Probably it wi l l bea s ho r t ' poem. .' .
2': : ' R ea d th~OU9h th e poem ~oget~~ r ~d discu~s :i ts mea~in~
-, ,, : " so that eve r yon e de finit ely Wlde r stands it we ll enough to
", begi n Wl;)rk i ng o n 1t ~
, ' , 3. . ~~~ide t~e cias~ " into groue,s ' ~ f : ·a.bO~~ -Si X . s t ~:dents :a~d :" "
" ha ve each group work , i ndependently to produ c e i ts . own ~
a r r an geme n t , Ut i l ize ha l lways, ' c a:f e:t e ,r i a s, ba seme nt s, .
s tages~-anywhere t ha t t he groups c an work 'wi t hout t oo much
i nt e r r upt i o n. 'Move around frolll, grou 'p t o group as they '
work; s topp i ng t o make s ugges tions . or pra i s e e f f ort s 'o r
whatever occurs to yo u . Have a defi ni t e amou nt of r e he arsal
t ime und e c s tco d by a l L Fo r a sh ort po e m, p robably ab ou t a
· period an d a ha lf . . - ." /
" 4 ~' Probab l y t h e th ird pe r i ocL.1olill be the ~r fo rnlance ' time .
bqt it JM.y ha ppen soon e r . , Gi ve t:h e gro up s t e n min ut e s for ,
a...,q:ui ck ie brus h up rehearsal . then b rinq t hem all t ogether !
and let t h e m perform for e ac h ' other . The on l y gr ade s houl d .
be f or partic i p at i on : · i f everybody ' s involved , · everybody
ge~.s an '~ . You can s to~ here or you can 90 ~n .t o nurrber" S .
' 5. I f on e a r rangemen t is b y f ar the best , as k that group .
-i : to t each it to 'the c l a ss . '. If they a ll have . good thi n gs i n .
them , t ry COmbi n i ng the i r Ld e ase int o ilI' lI\4lte r a r r ang e l:lE!nt:
and l e t .the ·g r o up l e a rn that. ' " . .
." 6 . If , the y enjoy e d t he pr oc ess ;" l e t ' t h e qr o ups choos~ a
· th e me an d ' f i nd three p i ec es of .l i t e r a t u r e on ' ,t ha t t h e me
whi ch the y can arrange ',fo r a s egme nt o f a c lass program .
Gi ve the p r og ralll for t he c l a ss .ne xt; door or f o r a c l ub .





. . ". :
J :
'the Bi ble - - espe c1ally. t he p sa l ms
." "
Thi ngs f rom the news pape r , f rom magazines, f rom collections
- o f po e t r y , excefP t s f r om novel s o r .a ermo n a (ho w ab out
"Si nners i n , t he lIands o f an Angry God " ! l. pop u lar songs
\ d th .l yr i c s which\have ,some rneaniflg ~or k ids,etc ; , etc . ,
etc .! " The b~s t waY,i s t o cho ose a 'theme [Lcve , pr otest ,
eco l ogy ) an~ ha v e you r s t ude nts bring . i n w~at t hey l ike .,:.
Sha'kespe are - - try combi n i ng the op enfnq " c horu s" s pe ; ch
( "Two ho usehCl ds , bl)th a like ' i n dignity:,• • • "), , t he sonnet;
when Romeo an d Julie t me e t ,; a nd the fi lla lspeech ,by ,p r i !1:ce
Es cal us . Ti e t he whole t hing toge t her with a r eco rder .
playing ~he theme .Er om til e Zeffrel l i mcv Le ; .
"Unk nown Citizen : by Auden
. . ~ . ' .
"Anyo ne Li ve d in a Pretty How Town '" by, e. e. c ummi ngs
L~ st ,o f pOsSibi~' Lite"ra t ure which ,M,igljt , Be Read
, . "The Lo~nt'ain' WhiPpoo rwill" '~y' '- StePh~n 'Vin~e'nt' Ben'~t
t he m sq~are -dance '}o ~hr rhythm o f the ~oern~.l '
The copy f r o m the bo x of "Scr e a mi ng Yellow zcn k exs '
Fab le s fo r Our Tim e by: James Th urber





cnce fo r the birth;
and 0IlCe for the cea thl
of l ove" tha t nirjJ.t
~:
seen 27
' . (~ca O~ fl~et , ' reflecti~ , bt~)./
' ~: ~ ~d unde r the 'night ...-.LsI
in the lost m:x:n light! . ""'"'r
W"Jen we went out:, looking for loYe....·
that ni<;tlt/ "
I) ~ Gi r ls A: A rin g d:we cccertn,a cove ' ,~'t
~ Girls B: A cloc:he toll~'twiOe ' ~~.;\.'t .
""""2'
( Sound "of dlves (DOing :soft l y- several
girls-roo ; flap-1M1l.a . attacheo to soft
palate ; b ri.ng ~ back of tongue'; touch
soft palate; 0::0) 1- ~~ 3
Poem 2S
(Hanmnica"or flute as
be fore) - l1u~' 6..""n~ r.~'h"'p
. .. b .. , , :-- h 1' &<Oo..l
I-El: I:b~ sta arore/
Vllere l ies' l o ve?
Girls : ~'sta a:ore/
h "I'f':hHere l ies l ove/
\..\Ilc.\, 'Ihe ring rove love! . h i ~ "' ,
In l yrical 'de1i!tlt/ g,\t.!lr
Gi.;l A: Hear ,love's -hill song
Girl B: love ' s tnE willsong
Gir l ! : , loVe ' S l~. plai~g
A, 'B , c;: . ~~~t
O1orus: CastUP/
I the heart flops over/
gasping "Inve"/
a fOOlish ' fi sh whim
tries ' to \dr aw itS _breath,!
f rom flesh of air/
and no one there!
to hear ' its~.




(Hol d mtil the music fi.lu..shes )
l::~~
'nle ' riiJg cbve~
. Girls: ' I:bVe sta MOrel
Here -lies love!
tl .~ c. ' . 1.0 + '11\1. f . 1'
t - - ~
t • • .




